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THE BIGG'.ÎEST BUSINESS IN
CAXNAXDA

BY FRRNiI YEIGFI

ae:ev!ýMIlINK of a business that

lias fifteen thousand
eaeh withi a mnanager,
staff and a large working
fore-a voltunteer force,

1ie it remnembered, serving for the love
o)f it and for the mnost part not look-
ing for or expecting any reward, filn-
ancia'l or otherwise. 0f noi other busi-
nes iu the w0rld eaut thiis be said.
Then think of more than a million
shareholders iu this biggest business,
ail drawing diviciends, even in a poor
year, and withi wsoetingý' plaeed to
the rest aceount.

Next, consid'er the iudlustry this
business rcpresentýs- Lt takes ma-
terial, more or less raw, and works it
over by a series of moulding, poluah-
ing and reflning proceaýses until there
la a more or less finished produet. Lt
la however, a produet that varies in
its finish. Lt is, moreover, a product
that la iii special demand in many
another couritry, and for whichi ordiers

are almost always boonker ahiead.
This biggest biusiness iii aIl Canada

is the Chuirch.
What! the Chu11roli ? Corne t1w in-

trroga-,ýtions, f roin man quarters.
Yes, theCuc-nte widt,t

destanid broad(st menig f ilt
word and the instituition;: widler thant
amy' sectarian boundarie.s, broad1or
than aniy onr creed or set of rules.

-I thouiglit thie Churoli was virtu-
ally deadi(," franiiklyN asserts one man.
1 think he's ,-onietimecs etilled -thec

manon-he-tret",who is supposed
to lie at depositoryV of wisdom beyonid
the ordinarv and ail unerrîngr judge
of other mnil, events, institutions and
movemnents. "In fact, I've under-
stood the Churcli is deadi," continues
this typical observer, -and only awaits
buril; that it lia.s ceased to function;
that it repeils rather thian attracts
discering peop~le, and that the onlyi
use for a parson ia to mnarry a couple
aewording to lawv (for a mnodiet fee
that keeps his wife iiu pin money), or
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tii rend thev fuiwiral service over the
als al sort of rvtligioums fetish."
"I athr,"rernarks another, "from

Iliy visits tl) the( thevatre and the inlovies,
flint the verg lrya is a sini-
pering. li11np. asmebrotherT, barely
tole(r.ated byv 111,1 of thlerdblod

type, aInd mnily v ;Ivqpted by less dis-
crigfolk.' Of theu fiinle persua-

sinas al desirabhe ad ie t after-
11oon social funcwtionis.
And vet al third cnessto anl

opinionl t hat theÉ '1 rcrh i made uip of
t inj grgtIon f ilypocrit es, whio.

whletodyngto the riveh parishiloiier,
places tho poour li tht' bacik pew uiiier
the gallery;, or thakt tbcmebrsi
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i cxpo of 'o-ilr'ad"
Iifters" and -Pcstr'aîneTS ofprs>

is hechuchis the chaleng t] i
Iîsp o thcl critie.
Itislot 0114V the Iggefrst buie

but 11ho onle 11nst Worft wil, w (%ori
Vats t1.- ly ore than wheat, ami fj
and iruiierals and tiniber put toYEýtil,
alid aidded up; on amotavbss

bcueits che and only b'asis isIl

phaethat sonie tixnid peo01e a,
afdcl', iird ye-it'that hras sodt

tust of cnuis
Thu lte tbousand branchles c
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tis,. biggoid business arc the fiftesî
thouisafd Chr( e ili Canada; ani
w-hile m-idely dvricdin tb(hei b

ifsand mepthods anîdrprextg
scirq-S of, ([(nominiationis or commun-

ninyut they oonisftite as a wholc
theý mlost impor(ýitant factor in the' Ife
of the Dafiniiiîn".

If there mure sp)as, t >tlinp the
programmile and amtiitis of aut mdi.
viduial 4jueit woluld adId m1ate-î
alIy to the ednc.Eaehcoi rea

toi eunstitulQs a iîcrocosîn of the
Chureh at large. 1001 Puliss the ini-
terests and tochs h lives. through
its varied activities, of a hun11dred, a

hWYAIfhuSttd or a thousatid people,
ranging througî ;1il the tynac of
man, %Anm the cradie roil baby to the

imletotpliiaii ttmber i'Ti, hoal.
wli&.n 11nultîplied by fiftooen thoulsamul,

oreates ail ag-gregatC( of inte'rost and
effort ill<1 nfucecolossall iii è,s dý-
innlî,ons, amil ic1 ie(ngti prob)al)iy

n uypcm c-ent. HIt tile îlt-îijl
Wipnlatiot of titi ltIhinofl.

MorcHoer, iti, biggc ]1et btî î1mi
('amad A domî or planning Io do ai
biggor lal'4nless to day thita ever be'-
fore. Il t s oi ini forIlottr-
t ioni. Taik aboutt tIlle tuei en
dlcad ! Talk brout èLs havimig heen
put ont of lmnîsues by thi, w"ar: On
the eontrary, it lias bwet stimulated
anîd revivc, for ide basio idai oY
fraterniity anîd serviceu wcru d ia
w'ith those, fouight for] by the Alliud

nations. AMI ', liomou of its
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cho1iOcest sons spagto airmaý, and
were aiong thle beat7 soldiers in the
field. lu rdsof hearts in Chris-
tian homecs are bileedýing to-d'ay, but
wvith the' keen, veye of faith and the re-

eoflecrtio tat foIllws true sacri-
fic(e, theyý -%il] once more prove that
"the blood of thef martyrs la the sceed
of tlic Chutrteli", The honour roils of
tlic 15,000 churvihes of Canadai woiffd

mka miglhty list that wouild forever
silence tlie sianderer o! the Church as
an effeminate factor in the national
life under hie tost o! war or any other
call to the heroiv.

MNost, if flot ail, of the Canadian re-
1 igions bodies have decided upon
greatly enlarged programmes. One
of file first communions in Canada to
formulate a IPorward Movement was
the Chureh of Eng1land,. Being alive
to the needs and demands o! a new
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day, its Forward, Movement will be, on
a large scale for new work in e-xtenl-
sions and equipmnent. It wvill iIlde
as, a special fund. tire raisingr of 2
500,000, as a war memorial and thank-
offering for vietory and peace witil a
four-fold objective-Missionary, Gen.ý
eral, Beneficiary and Local Diocesan.
One-third o! the amounit will be de.
voted to missionary work aniong te
lIndians and Eskimos of Western and
Northern Canada (which, for more
titan a century lias been o! higli grade
and lias shown most beii.eficial resuits>,
and to their no'¶ess successful foreigu
work lu Japan, China and India, and
among the Orientais in Canada.

Large sums will also be asked fo~r
sueli praiseworthy objects as the de-
nominational Sunday School Commis-
sion and Counecil for Social Servicp
atnd War Service Commission, and for
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the establishment of a capital fuid( for
gener,,al supervision, through the Exe-
olutive Comnittee of the General Syn-
0(]. -Adequate central headquarterm
are ai113 among the needs of this (le-
nomination, -as well as the putting
of the beneficiÎary funds of the Chrueh,
on hehilf of widows and orphans- and
superannuated inis.te-rs, on a proper
aetuarial basis, while a variety of
dliocesan social needs, will ho provided
for.

Amrong the further aimas set forth
in their literature besides an lmimedi-
ate survey of the total financial neefls
of the Chureh la the insistent re-
assertion of the spiritual values and
issues of l1f e; the enlistment of men in

tue( iniistrY and( both meni and( wvo-
inei for. othier frao! active hr,
tianl Serice, and thle cesiyof the
hour for the awuakening of thie spirit
andl Iractice of Christian givi-n,- ini
stcwardIship. This historie andf in-
Rlueida d~oia o,0 vitally con-
ncctcd with the lîfe of English-speak-
îng Canadla fromn its foundlation, was
neye(r so cnre i an aggressive aIs
11Gw, proo)f o! which is affordled bv thie
launchîing, o! suchl a far-reaching en-
terprise.

The Presbyterian Chiurcli in Canada
inaugurated its Forward- Movement in
JTune, 1918, when a resolution withi
the féllowing suggestive preamble was
passed.
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Wurd leslu he waenig f li

s'b i t ii 1 tai en N iouesi1 4 ( f) fo11r1 l en i1

tug l.ruo 11 îîit f a1ýil o t i l korce i
\v if 1thq v u f lit1 se v e of 11 lînm 1it)

%%olrthy o te imprest s iiv fiis fil

i-r'ktiori]o wealthi alid lifel als M'-Ill iervo

serIc of(lrist, Ill, spi rit of' Navrifi('(
an evot ioii1 so 1 vhl Y exeil ied duilr-
igtbwa.

A tomie o f F iftlegan
lit niwnl repre-si-nltin1gto fhe 1 et ire Do-
inion M11, Waa i appiii te f0 1 cao(-lrrY oniit

thew prolgraillle. Witbi ch1aracterist ie

1>resbyterîan thruli -1, te tIve
of (]iSctisi a scores ofSioia

«n< 01rl-v * vmein 1)gs , foloe hy1É1
gathcrigs i inidividul cogrg

tile ounitry- fromn oceanii to ovean. The

JinIg of' thc (hurc1 reve-Ie ini fivie
Pyiars, or' vprxmtl ro l une T
two mlillions., aii tho raising" of ant ux-
teflsioii aloi equipint fund of $4,-
0010,000.

This grreat National caînlpaigin of
the( Prsyeraî(hurchv is wll undr

wayil amid gives fu111 promlise, ugg
Il\-itv fbe 1,a1 esfuîles', withl whiclh if lias

boven takeri up1, of realeinlg ifs obI-
etiewhiehI are aicknn of flhe
srial ife of tht' CUhurvb, issuilig in

a more agressive evangelismn af hlomei
andl abroad; reinforving msinr
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vinterprisesl in Canada, India, China,
Korea, Formosa, Trinidad, British
Gujana;il training of children and

youith iii home, sehool and'Churcli for
Chis ad heworld; recru ifs for the

inistr-Y andi other workers fo meet
t1ip nt-w demiaîdis of a îflüw era; stew-
drdship obligat ion-, of time, wealtlî.

peronaityand life; and a flîtancial
ob)jectiveý of $4,000,000 as a Peaee

Thak~OferWXfor an eqtmpmnitit anid
vxtensioîî fuîul, and the dloubling- of

flic aiiînual reventue for the ineliî(i-
Au4Ce (if Ille work ilu fliv nett five Years.

Tho grieat Canladiaii Methodist

helreuf ýs is lso iii thils pgesiepro-
ce11sion0, as1 she wvas 1)01111< to he nls

leit-i ail herýl tradi tions. It is calledl
~TeM-thodfisi Natiumal Cmag"

wifhlli tie on al broadl basis. Onl
til. spiritilal side. tl11 lludeý 100,-
(10<) addiitions, f10 Chure1t-l nmcsi
pffl,00()nc Sundayk *eo veolr
50,000 neow ilwrs ofYon 1e-

ples ocîtis;200000 elnrolled iîîfer-
cesrs;200,000 eiirol led Persoi îal

\WorkPrs;; 10000 enrolled Cliristimi
ste-wards; anîd 5,0(X) Vohiuntes For

Tic financial ob)jeefîve is $4,000,0(x)
ili add ition fo the ustial eurrenf ee

nuesVI of ai ('hurcl fiinds), viz., Misî,-
Eqip~intand Exten'ilon

rendowmelît Fund, 1,500,000; Educia-
t iolnal Soif:Colleg Dht alnd New

uIid«ns 7,0) pca Fund, for
Currnt eveue,$250,000.

lThey aiso t(er111 thîs llu\ moveinent
'ho Cali of flic Cross". -We are

'illiedt, Ii this eriticýal hiour, to a new%
11 ninitfal to the cause of (ihrist,*" musi
their mianifesto; "to eonfront in Ilis
NÇaie, non)t-Chlrist ian asu osai
primwipltes withi a calm but determiiied
assert ion of 11 s suipremney; tu awakenýi

a niew and passioflafe loyalt y in thie
hearfa of oir -oillg people to thevir
Iord, so tliat Ils >standard* may- 1)(
eairried lby, thecir strong hands into ev-
erY departimelit of life-politieal, soc-
ial, commiercial, domestie. The
Clinreli should( begin this Forward
Movemfenf by.\ blîrning the bridges be-

hiud, ani should look b)ack ga
upon the foweringr pillairs of smoke,(.
We want a faifh iee l i ifs dariugr,
full of venitlure ami eniterprise inIi th
cause of fthe Kimjrdoxnl. Olir rall ing-
eryv sliould lie thaf of flc arir
rnonks (if oldl, "lrsu meao

The Býaptists of Caniada hiave also
dlefilliclv \ ilnked thiselves fo flic
For-ward Mvmnanid thir ojce
f ive reachles out Mu severaldr(fos
.sucli ai.s a niew stress uipon vueliî
aîîd inspiration, a liew em11pliasîs on1

sfearshpa c-ati for rer itsfr
active Chrislian evie ai the, rali
ilig of $700.000 forieomntiîa

entrpiseO f this anîlounlf, $300(.000
i1s f0 hoe 1)C lv flic Ointario and

Quec (oivention, als dicd'm at
t1lîî'î ruvcuf mlee'tinig. This is e'ig
lialog allnng flic, variouis oiîterprises
ils flos oe isos 10
000 ; hlonte misios, 60000edca

t ion, $6f;,000 ; Granld Lignew Mission,
40.000; Sundaylý *vsihools, $ 10.000;

ilui nîsturial sulper1alunulatioll $'10,000)
wesifemn Calladianl isisionis, $10.000.

'l'Ili objective biy thet wVay is a larger
olle r-ehlively thain fhl iafemlptell
by aily of flic oflier dnmnto

TilcCurgtinlîf of, Canadaa
are eîtisaua.s weIIove a fori

ward*l iiioýuvIcn for their ownl do-
ut iminafioual devloin ikouiý cv\,

cry ne, iid specalltfhe enllarg-e
mntu of tueuir alr'eadv\ ec lis u-
sionarY Moki Brifish Wesf Afrivia
iii fat, it senit oufi ill 1918Spf
ttewr flic largest rifreet
it lia, ever- sentl to f bis distIan t iold.

Thei SalvatiomiArn iinad i',
nio less active alioiig fice religiolis
hodis ; iM fnef-, if liasapepfa

ForwNard1 Movenilnt porme il
ifs round thiousantaff and( fieldl offi-
erns, ifs 3.50 corps, ils 12-5 ont posf s,
and ifs fholisandfs of Loyval an11i l'Il-
thusiastie followors. Lt is al reýligions
organizatioxi f liaf f lirives on ae(-tiv i t.
Included. iii fheurafrteî r oli-
ijctives iii ami inerease oif their Suni-

daY Sehools, life-saviuîg Guiardjs and
Scouts, and Corps-Cadets classes, w-ifl
a view f0 training for Army' service.
hof h at home anîd abroad. Tlîeir
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miliary rogammeineAdeshostels
for refurlied soldiers, maîetfrnity Los-
pitals, and( varions other forma o!
'ocial se'rvi(c. 11, the reaini of for-
eigil isions, the Armly Is 110w 01ne
o! the great miissjinary soeieties or
the world, haviug rcenîfly added
China t its list.

While the plans for the foregoing
Churcli bodies are specilieailly mien-
lionied, there la equal reasoni lx be-
leve that other communions lit Can-
ada-Protestant, Catholie, Jewishi
and other faiths- have sîmilar oh-
Jectives, cast in a different mould
and using differenit terniiniology, but
with simillar aimas.

There is also lu be recorded the
equally significant signa of eco-oper-
ation ainong nuany churehi bodies in
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the Doinilon. One of the lmoa.t
marked is that taken by five Pro.
testant deýi)niniatiotis, viz :-Presby.
terianl, Methodisl, Anglican, IBaptis
and CoiigýregtIinal-co-operat ion i
a great- lite(r-Chuiireli Moveuxent
knowii as the tTniled National Cani-

l'he finit steps toward Ibis promi-
Ising united, siniulaneous effort have
alreadyv beeni laken. Eaeh brauch
o! the co-operating( communions
wil work out ils own programme and
administer ils owni funds, but, act-
ing together in the sanie spirit and
for the sanie enids, cach will bc helped
by the others. ýSucli a widespread
effort will gaîher lu itself new sym-
pathies and forces Ihat will greatiy
enrich the 11f e of the Nation and the
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work of the Kingdom. A culminat-
ing feature will lie a -reat nation-
wvide simultaneous drive foi, $12,000,-
000) Io be held in February- 1920.

TIis quintette of communion s came
togethe r on the followinig basis.

"As there are phiases of thle Na-
tional and World task wliich cannot
hliefetvy carried throughi by the
deniominat ions acting separately, and
as ail are actuated by the same spirit
anid Worikîing for the samne great end,
there oughlylt to bie a simultanieotsv and
vo-operativeý campaigiu in -which the
whole Churehvl will lie faced with itsý
whole task and a definite effort made
to utilize for constructive Christian
effort the readiness to give and serve
anud suifer for a great cause w-hich
the War lias revealed.

"The unifying force within this
Movemeflt is the desire iii the hearts
of Christian)s of different types and
temperamnents to re-establish the Can-
adliait Chlurcli in new spiritual power
ini the life of the individual, the fam-
il-, the nation ani the world. Its
alims are distinctly spiritual. They
inelude the revival of personal reli-
gioni, a niew emphasis on religions ed-
lieat ion, and the training of the young
for life service, the enlistment or
youing menl of the highest type for
the Christian Ministry, and the creat-
ing of a new sense of the stewardship
of monley as Well as of if£e."

But there la a larger programme
yet. Beyond the plans of individual
Unlited National Campaign, there ha.3
corne inito existence the Inter-Chureh
World Movemnt of North Ameriea,
which is by far the tnost stupendou&
com-bined religlous undertaking ever
knxown. Already, this union of the
Christian forces of Canada ami, the
Ujnited States bids fair to, be an
epochal one. It meansthe combina-
tion o! several, millions of Protestant
Ghurchi members, ineluding scores of
taitbs, so that a unified programme
of Christian service rnay be presented.
It wil also serve t nuite the Pro-
tetant Churehes o! Northt Amnerica
in the performance o! their common
task, thus making availa<ble the values

o! spiritulal piow'er whi e orne f row
ulnity and (.o-( r1diniatd UlrtýiIan1 f-
fort.

This se~igporme eak
able, in ils seope andg luaitit

41iýsa swcIietii ur of tehomie
and foreigni missionary filds o, tlle
world1(, Io be followted N\it1 a po-wer-
fi edueational movowment I' auquait
the people of North melawillh tho
faots, of thet case. Suce Il thi
step, a Jleld camlpaigni mill lie 11nau1gur-
ated to souind anlew ai with nw
power the rnesage thiait1wi timet lia,
corne for thie Churolh o! .4siis Christ
to take ils central place ini the mal-
ter o! interniational as \\-11 as ima-
tiontal and home rltosis

Believing that the ohild o! to-day'
will determinc the ulrnrchi aid the,
nation o! to-morrow. ail thie deinmi-
nations stress the jimportancev of thev
Sundicay Sehlool as thie only cýxist.ing

sytm of rlgoseducation), and
therse fiften tlisand Canladiail
"Junlior life atois are te be in-
cludfed iii the as111 ai activities
of the Churel. Not oly\ is each de.-
nomination inceluding ail extenlsivo
prograinie of advang-e iii thiis de-
partirent, but the Sundsiy :iehool As-
sociations of thle Dominion lire co-
operatingt to the saine end.

it is interesting to note in thiîs
connection that The Rieligious Edu-j
cation Couneil o! canada is yet an-
other co-operative religions movemient
on the part of mnost of the Protestant
Churehes. It lia,, been recently set
up to advance the work of Religliolns
Education bvi con!errinig anid advising
on matters tof eommnon interest; byv
giving expression to comimon views
and decisivus; and by uo-operating in
matters commion to ail, eaehi co-operat-
inig body retaining comiplete supervi-
sion of its ow-n w-ork. It is already
dealing wvith training for leadership,
tcacher training, religions e-ducation
in the home, and kindred objects.

So ià is evident that there is stùîl
some life ini the Chuitrci. Many o! the
current critieýisms to wiiieh it ia being
subjectedl will net stand the test. The
reiterated assertion, for example, that
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,h 0 rleL il aon lophte cbleavage betwNeenF
ho- ('hu ill''l and th liwork ing-iman Ls

*far fr-om trucl. lu many of Qh~ 15,(00
ehrhsof C anada tue( folsliot

1011y prdunjat t oitiuethe
t'li i 11i m ber-ship. IEvery induistial

Iqtltiý hats its quota ofcurhs sup-
îotdand vonduleted by its dwell-ers,

illR thti'y arei alig file mlost aggre.(ý
ýiýv and oucsfl ones in the( entir-e
lanîd. oarryilig on flno programml les of
applited ('hr-istianjity at haine and
abr-oadi. Thev ehur11-li is, in fac-t' large-
Iy suppor'ted by the o-aldartisan,
and if thle farmlier is lt be inluded(i.t as
a to)iler," and his ehurcholes înludllled iii
tuev totaL it wouild provide yet another
donial to thie chat.rge of linat-ion bu-
twenchr and w,%orker, in the(
sweopîug terins somletimevs usedi.

The foreigu missionary enCterpises
(il th IlCan' ladjan rihur'ches is ailother
phiase of this bilCureh buinss that

shudbe rmm re.Whatever the(
lnon-ehurehmhlaj nIay say in eritioisi
jt lilissioniary propaganda, and ru-

gadesof the, iuirelit sneer or ji
2)2

ilt i ts vx pfise il às a Strikin fct Hta
u!ic mrajoity of the dornoiniations

thorou0lghlY be(lie've in this depart-
mleuit (il thiri wor-k and bacnk 11p their.

eil>- by cuntr.ibulting mlillions in the
agrgate lt its suppot. lnr

tir oafinsa bath sexes ar en-
gagd ii Uc ork, -ochu every

(contilelit alui >('ores ofl forevigl voutl-
tr-ies-llot oiily ali](-' (efillite religioils
uines, but as dovcrs, teacier.s, indus:i,
trial experts and social wokrs any
varied typcs of file huiti famnily are,
thus heipfully reached, fromi thlt

Chinman, Jpanese and East I udin
of Asia, to the aborigîîîcs of Afr'(ic,
the Indians of Perui and the Eski-
noe of the Aretie CiAcl.

Evoiry miissionary Chiirch believes,
as- has boeen said, that it is part of the(
marching orders to go into ail the

woicrld and.preach the Gospel to every
ereature, in the challenging words of
Christ ; and, so far, fromi recedinig
fromi that p)o3ition, ever-y one is plan-
ing more vigorons eampaignis for the
future and is oalling for m-ore re-
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ernits thonî ever before for the work.
"It is easy to criiize the mission-
areto say humnourous things and tel

see tire ridiceulous, but their work is
g970d," says Dr. Morrison, the corre-

5 pnetof The 7'ienes (London) iii
cinaii. "ýWienvtr I bear anyone

ainusing, miiss,,,inaries., and sayilg that
t ivir wvork is 1aulcs set him, down
kis af fool. 11c simplv dloes flot know
'what hie i,; talki1ng, about. Onle canfot

1traviei a woek in ainy direction, even iii
theo remotest corners of C'hina, aind flot

orcsof' good,. and oiilv of good.
T11e0 are thi 1enctecst focsfor tire

u1plff t f' this co)iintry."
Equa11ýll v stronfg c 'dc - oufld bc

produPPud t1o.prove th lie alue of thei
Exupr? mssiflaV ii relailo til the

wair, nt i rel that hundr(lied: sorved
witdstincitiont, buit cifvin theg iml-

press the fav uinde duirîin lte -,ea r,
tin niative tribets whicli in 11tom led to

loylattacliflieft to thic flaer despite il
teint1riguli o(f Germalin:.

Th fsory o- isio work iii ('a-
.jda itel f is al.so a thlrilliîig oie. It i

defintelyreli in lu ts'imotive and
ain, buit, as in) thte forcign field of mis-
giofar - effobrt, îs also truly national
and paýtriotie.- The ('anadianiîing in-

feneoffthe Cijurcli, throngh its mi-
ioary programme, would alone juisti-
t- 1js eitec and the expenditture

,if tinet and money And humani effort
fivolved.

Or yct agifew realize tlue contri-
bultioui' of thie Caîxadian Churches to

pbilnthoPYand educeation. What
docaa Cureh niîssionary liospital (to
bihpatients orne for hrundreds of

miles) mnelanl to a sparsely settIed re-
glon in the Canraian West, for ex-
aemple? 9What does a Churcli "School

Horne,' mnean to the scores of Ukrain-
ien boys who are its pupils and in-

ma)kte5s? Whiat did it mean, througlî
the reent "flu" cpidemic, to have dec-
tors, mîissiofaries,' nurses, and deacon-

es. es serving in thle namne of Christîan-
ity aUl over the Dominioli -not a few

makinig the supreme sacrifice in s0
Joingr. It meant at least scores if flot

hundreds of lives saved. Or, ahun-
dant evidivîîce miglît bc prodruced of
what a Redemiiptive- Ilome, or a Social

etror a City\ Settlement, or a
Fresh-Air Campt, mnsn, to its bene-
fieiaries-and ail theso alleviating
a'ceneies are the direct by-produets oif
the Chureli and are a part of its big
business.

WVhen tlue wide ranige of 1bcnrefae-
tions to ail kinids of *good works" are

conidecd-arpal riot ic, Red'( Cr-ossý
anîd X7.M.C.A. campaigns, Hlospital
anl( lonue Fiinds, diind ali t1ie varied
cais npon the clîarity anid generosity
of a con itnit ofin ildspt

ct-oilg foýlk,. atl least hold "hirM'il
8nd do their part I'if ot ore!-

,<o( muc11li f'or a ncr otiliilut 14 tlle
liigtgeSt Itusuivss iin Ciina(a. Tlic writ,
or v'entures to) thiik tue 4daimi is ns
lied and1 tue titie to if provuln. Theif
('lîireli, iiîdividîîallY or eor-poratelv,

is, fiîr fr-oni per-fect, butl eveni(ueu
mentsf. andi ('ouncils and Sýecret ,-,o-

(cieties and un1ionis of apta or. La-
boui' have not attaincd iiîîto thle dle
si-(vgal It isý tio doilbt truo thiat

the ('lîurch-I is a rsvo f, 111nusetl
powcrs, ofl îînrvleasd inlecand
tha;t it lias too) mlailv sulent partulers.

Butl aditiig ail this,,, ani muehci
niorwe. and aftrmkigal a1lwance-ý

for liwuman fralitv, unwvorthyv motivesll
îîn1d dlecp-seatud elsns onl thei part
or somie Chuireli iiembehrs, Ilheasr
tion is voîîfidenýltlyý repeated thiat it isý
flot oly thefl( biggliest. butf thle mlost un1-
portant Mniiesi Canada;z that il i,
net only thle largest, butl thle duterin-ii
ing factor in thelighe life of the nai-
ticu; that thre iîufiuence of a Cue
in a eommunity nîo miatter hiow cir-
eumscribed, is a more, definiitv and vit-
alizing influence for good than anl'V
other organized expression of life;
that the Churchi 'fi Caýnada wvas neyer
more alive, that Christanity was riev-
cm a more domninatîig fore , aind thiat,
Religion was neyer such a vital ne-
cessity as to-day---critius, sileerers,
and a0Îtis le the contrary.



THIE WEDDING FEIST
BY F. ST. MA~RS

1110 arupl the( heart

tikts (of t he wbte
înute, stii eamhi

HIe I wmI il Ifolk voti l iut

fvediîîg ~ ~ 11 grourai', fasdii hi in-
iekizg vanvr l Iodr fh fxs,

tttzg aiong1 oit tiei vwî pia

Iu sevrt afai eh1~ e lu 1ai or

i~~~~~~~~~ iî sîua' aaakdtejyo

fli, ien."(

('ief lln tiul ar ther liait a1r

furzet o1 %%i wa ow , frtehed
Up, ail ' itadin an al, t t gazesu

oiver.( thee wooddIols tee
liee titi çunn , road; tîr

tf fil op liatly il, a frozen;s

qarry ffad urvied; and- ali fthr
pwred owns thsdpm ,thr wr

Yist uirý red fredtrottedl to the
dlew-pond fl1 eur by« -; but where only
Iast week lie lad druink, lie eould walk

now orat least, hie could slide.
Thenl, lie fou, hieaded down-hull.

AIlic world seemnued luo be iedj
11omi ijili thîl igh oadslt u

low ra ila) doýii ue pai iihiiît
Iîaie ai putemi froîn, und frîhe

lan ad aods f ica

l ýi hadii passed qitoviible iiifie
hath or thetn erosed it fis te

htegeow Ie ate n po raestîaly a'Iil
surpise!t vryo dsc

Fisli, fr e wasn' u li, r
Iig ha ul steam on qond i on iuts
atfikai (i a sood oeaîdthrdy

Ourn fitn bthqe vricibl hin tha(
httle overli- nsie ioldth f in, wau t

vixen that eve yîdi se. J hi
roktboîb fr lie was'of tere but

b eakii guttura sepnd onhl
liie'xe adnk r moved ue wnsjs

Our frien.d threw bek bi haeadpo
ined His nosebu îde moon, and

rafthe lietlie Bap of an terir, but
o crHe werd and ith aI.eeuil,-

ktenat ai, forailn îletnoes- he re
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ch hiad finished, the two whipped
roiind at ecd other and at the samne
instanlt, and met with lifted lips dis-
playing glistening fangs, and with a
sna .ri. F'or a moment they remained.
tlhus, apparently more than likeiy to
fl *y at caoh otiîer's throat, and then,,
pivotilg about, the vixen trotted off.

It did not appear to be a case of
lave at first sighit, anyhow, but the
wvays of the wild ereatures are strange,
and-one neyer knows!

The dog-fox, anyway, seemed of this
viw.le wVaitedî a minute or so to

scratch Iha' 1Jiglt ear, tien iuxnped off
at a gailop on the trail of the vixen.

in a fewv seconds lic could sec lier
di, slim form erossing the white
expanse of the ficld ini front, and tien
lie belitld lier turn ail at once riglit-
jianded, and begin to "work" the
liedge that bounded thc field. Site
hWlited it along diligently, our frîend
foliowving, and alertly watchîng and
svaiting for anything to boît out,
Nothinig did, but the vixen perse-
vered. and hunted tic next hedgerow,
and the niext, and the next. Twice
she gave cliase to a hare, which is
ilsually a fool's trick as far As foxes
go,' and once sie lost a ralibit through
over-eagerlless by letting it sec lier
too sooni and get to its burrow. Once
she turned, and glared at thedofo
with eyes 80 fierce and se aliglit with
bIoo)d-thirstil655 that even he drew
off a littie.

And tien, I think, it was that tic
trutli dawnled upont him. The vixen,
this wld-ey ed, gaunt beast, was starv-
ing; was nearly mnad witi hunger, in
short, and would, J verily believe,
have alinost eaten him if slie liad at
that niomeut got the chance. He toek
jplly% good care not te let ber get the
chance, however, but lie saw tiat it
wMs kis chance, and lie took it. At
lsast, one' presumes f romt his subse-
quent actions titat lie did.

Promi that ins8tant lic ceased to
follow, and took tie lead. 11e trettedj
aiong rapidly, dog fashion, tangue
hangiug, his breatli steamiug up,

pasdthe vixen rapidly, stopped
about twentY yards ini front of ber,

looked round, swuung off again withi a
wave of his brush, anîd huirried on.
And thc "Kinig's, Englisli" itself e-ould
flot have eonv-ey N u(hs me1anling mor0le
plainly. Ti.. vixenl watcbed him11 go,
then followcd. Scwould hiave fol-
lowed anything in tiiat hoiir. 1 thiiik,
tiat I)romiscd a mecal.

Our fox, however, asno iepr
wadrrof thc \%ilds d 'ie Ill to

thliauniiits of man hby stress of wea-

1esor hd piay' ed tlle gaine for,
hindreds, of generwlat lis.

Ile mlovepd thlerefore, straighit to
the iearest fr adbut ne(ithepr you
jnr 1 would hlave seeni himi go. First
of al, lie noncbialantlyv sauintered intio
the îicarest hedgerow, and fromi that
timle te thc moment of his arrivaliat,
biis destinatlin, thougli it was over
hlf a mnile, vanishcd. The glimplse,
oniy haif guce,(d at, of a tik brusi
vanishing acrosa a gatcway' , tlic m-
menitar-Y gleami of gren eycs staringi
eut f romn tue pali-like blackness of
some thieket, were tie mily inidica-
tions of the possible xstneof thec
two beats, at ail.

Neverth1eless, ferty minutes laVer a
careful examination of the snow
round th(, farmitouse and yards wou]ld
have revealcd the faet, thaýt a fox and
a vixen liad encireled tic place twicc,
mnaking quite sure t1iat ail w,%as- safe.

Tie buildings laY deadly stili in thle
snowv and the coid mnoonhiglit and lite
biting wind. There had corne no
Sound save tic squea,,ýking and cufi
ing of the rats and mice iu the ern-
staeks and barn, yet tic foxes werc
there, ail righit cnuht crouci-
ing, deeper sliadows il the dlecp sha-
dow of the cornstack.

At last thcy crept eut. Youi saw
ticm, like phantomn shapes, gliding
low over the snow-ticy wouldCI net
have crosscd the open if thcy eould
have lielped it-te tlie fo W'house.
Tliey were cxtraordinarily liard to
sec even tien, and sexcd to meit'
inte every sliadow tlicy passed. More-
over, tliey were amazingly alert; tic
Sharp, molat muzzlcs werc ail thc time
tlirust round titis way and tiat; the
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big pre ars were tuirtîing cePas;e-
lelynow bac, ow forwatrd, thit

hoeduilmeanour suggestive, far- rathti
of a veýry hily strun ,ihly initel-

ligen neroususs tan of that bold,
vunnng loothisticssfor whliclj

iil Ilave givenl theni thle nlaine. Il
'~eelivre aitd no%%-, in this ùold,

-ilent, grimi plceitat the( fox ini
prinit anid tht' fox ili faut were, if yolu
properly unesto tl somnewhat
different aace.

Tlhe fowlhtouse was gaiined, truly,
buit flot yet e'îtered. It took thella
about five ninte to exainie it; front
ver *y point of'vc-ee to jump-
;nig ont tile roof, and trying- to scratch
al waty iii threhuer.y littie was to
be sven of themn Ii illte progress. And
the five mi'iiutes linclded one boit to
(-over, and oie statucaque period of

niotonlesîîes, aused by the rattliîîg
afi buli's (liain ini the row-house

thiley ftoit if1 was kt dog's), also a
quick V( suve orfithe place, al huirried

slllftflng at eýverY c-rack, al swift en-
deavour fo force baek the door wvifh
paw anld mullzzle, and a J-Iilgtni, but
abýortive attenîpt fo ig' uimder the
woodenl Wall.

Th'ien Ille billl's hornas Ilt thle walI of
fihe woodlen cow-shced with al whack
tilat made thlt- wholc hi- edifice-it
sialled vit c-ows-sudr n-h

foxeswcregonev.
lu inuite, howcver, they were'(

baek agin, hmntinig like terriers ill
alid out ,irolllld thcr e.ornaltacks for rats
andii nîice (ant acf for, which, onle Thars,
thew farine[- neyer gave theml credit),
but the rodenits had already beeýn
mlie allarileod bY ait owl thlatih,
flot fo menýltioni al frmil ea, ami kept in
theoir fsuse il] tokenl thcreýof. Stili
eývn so, i faney.. they vmuatt have beeln

sueessu mn file well-,sfrawcd
polis, shclfred ehin tilt stakyk ard
and thc 11,1e of, sfatcly elmis towerinig
aloft inito fi slcba k vk. Soine
earl 'y lanribinig ewes had becal placed
here, and our friend the (log-.fox dis-
oovered f, .h, faot rather clvecrly with
]lis nlose, while al good huindred yards
a wa.

Teewere f% wo volung lamlbs thiat

they knew of. Thcy couljd sce the]
between the straw-paddcd hutrdie
There was nîo one about, and ini ti

* then luil of fhe wind the nighf was 1
stili as it is in a well. You w'ili n~
member also, that the vixen wi

., tarvîng.
Ail at once thougli, iii the lci

>both distinctly heard another fo
bark ini the fir-beit across the( roi
opposite; lie alsQ sought a lov-e.

This doca flot soundmucli, but
it had been a blast from thc ver
hunting-horn itself il; could seareel'
have had a more lively effeet.

Inistantly, from fîrce diticrei
parts of the yard and bouse, camev tî
rattie of dog-dhains in kienncîs, fol
lowed by the furious elamour of dog
fhreatening the red dog of flic wjid
bark challenging bark, uintil in
second the uproar was as;toîiîi»lil
But our foxca were îlot there to) hlea
if. The dog-fox had faded ()ut lik-1
a puif of smokc, the vixen liad 1ealy
baek nfo, flic shadows and nowherv
and before you could wink thevre %va
nothing but the calmaiiloon, fil(c spot.
Icss carpet of white, and the tl-a
footprînts.

'Fully a field away our foxes wver(.
trotting down aloîîg tle Ic'eward Si4E'
of flic hedgc. It was almost as thoîugh
they libad flown there, so ýspccdily ilad
thley removed £rom flic dangepr zopc.
Buit our friend fthc dog-fox wVas Il
lon)gerl happy. Hec lad failedi f0 pro-.
vide thoc starving vixim \Vill food, aï
lin every action lic li as od aý
sfaked his honour as 'a hutnter todo
ill]d she had heard tIh er( ju
gu"Ittutral challenge of flic othier fe;j](i
in fihe fir-beit.

Our friend liad been f ricd amd h)ee,,
foilnd wanting. Wherefore, the~
vixen lit) loniger followed; slie edge(
iii a long detour fowards tlc he hl
and anyonc could see what thit mealll

Our fox fairly' daned wifh ve'<a
tion. Hie bobbed, lie gamnboil '((lie
fore forward andf hiack, aiid in every
possible aef îqin lie said, plaînlyv àS
wvords could spcak:

"My dear, 1 swear by myi ih
and fangs, whiclih I hold miosft den
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that titis time, if you wili just foliow
mle once more, 1 wi11 find you a meal
for certs."

Buit th ixn, site only Set back
lier thisrew isli ears, and snaricd
lier tin, vic,(ins snarl, and lîeld lier
course.

Reynard soi7ed and worried the
lower rulng of a gate lu lis inortiflea-

Telua flash, lie had leapt to

Now, the vixvin's course down the
IîedgerOW, towards the fir-beit took
bier across thle wiud, and the wind had
agaiti riscul, and was biowing steadily
from flhc othier side of the hedge. The
fox was close to hier, and both wr
erossrng a atewaY ii h ede bî
lie hll aue to worry the rail in his

ane. lcwind, blowiîg thlrouigbI

the gateway, oaugbt hlm, wbiriiug lus

fur ni) in littie puekers, bis brusli to

One aide, but that was flot what liad
eletied hl to ereet mot iouiessness.

It wais tile seenit bornie ou the lai> of

thIll te scenit of a hare, mnis-
takable to i: kuen ruose, of cour-se.

Thle vixcul bad -olle on1,semgl
lielsbut lier- swift sideloi)g look

as lit. vihetked, lier dead stop) as lus

bruish, drgilow almost toi flic
SJOvainid thiroagb thegtea

Were ite1litle Ili ;in instant sue wa

aei(k ;It tile g1ý1atcwa herseif, peig

Thie fild -1n tile far sýide was iiii-
Shavef auld rolugb1, the( tuiss(eka Î it

Standing wel.l above thle silow. It rail
dowil to thle left inu a point, the op-
po'site. hledge bcing soute bundredi anid

fifty yards away, and ont tiiere on tilt'
swabouit fifty-, yards distant, shet

Il(e was qulite uulotioilepss, thiat dog-
fox-a silt to gladdeul the cyc of a

masterefllPt r itýig( as a figure

earved ont of red rock, heud and tuil
thruist out, so that from nose-top to

tili-t.ip lie was one straight line, one
forepaw upraised, the other thrce
paws anchiored tense, he made a
beajitiful piuture of a beast on the

d]afzliflg, carp)et of snow. This you
mhav see a well-trained pointer oi

setter dog- do anly day' ont irii Ilie
'Shootin-il wle poilnting', hu

sntat gamei. lue was ý oitii'u
gaine ~ 4I' asprfeiya ie Ii11t Irairw(

dog that over, ;tp a111(l indeeod,
he vixenl eonlld secte ganueii a trîîli\

twevin twotusksoneoryiv
yards off.

Thet hure liad bis ack twn
them1, bult tlle vie knc thut thati

wus Iîo advantutgc ho th hurles pio-
sesn , as tliey\ do, o Ne- w1111l1, Ili

douibt fromt thieir biulging" pos)"ition.i
au secl(l b eilîIl([ tlivim. Tlier ia

therefore ulo hope ut ail of al liî
-Pu.ss," so far as shie oouid sec. Never-

tlicess suvrept up bchlind thle fox.
and bucked lm np, pitig'rid-
lY, Jnist as lie did.

The fox, liowe4v(er, withi aquer
,,it. thuni biers, swa wa pparenll*
for, tuning is hevad, lie glaneed-ý
qii(kly\ over Iiis shoulder- to sec if 11w

vxnwas teeh emdt xet
aplpareutly by somie Iune of'raoio
of, his owul, tlat s1e woulld be thlerge
and tiecruiin awlkinig so
anid stiffly, like, one, uloxi tilin ice,ý li.

dgdoff, nlot fliar c the re, bill
\v;y to tb iglit
Th le vixen uve ovd but stod)(i

Stiffly and tancl rigid, bier Ilosu

sqnlat biob on tule sniow tlîat rpeei
ltd tile har(. A firs't prize, mlo:t poer
feetly traliied pointer dog oid biave
doue no better. And ail tilte imeI tue
dog-foxi-onitinncdi( lis slow, crioneing.I
mnincing erep, virelilig gani
rouind lic ur at somel distaneq., Iii,

ysfiýxei1 onl ilîe iiuaýrry' hoe a
was alsn1 tixcd iptin biii.

Now, Ili) tiltiitlat miomient ilie foxe'.
biad neyer hall thet slightelst chianue,
or hoûpe of a chiance, of' oateiiug tliat
hure, for lue had uoi t ony sex thîi
first, but was snffliently fur fromi
themt to get cleur away casily if tlîcý'
tried to rushi liinu. Moreover, a 1biLong
steru cbase by' sceut alotie againisi
such a bure, ou suliI a Ilighit wus, onti
of thc question. Thierefore, tilt tuie
dog-fox began this strange mnanoeuvre
of biýs, thing-s looked hopeless.

1 297
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I1 e' know how long it tookz
Ruktfus te work riglit rouind hie victim
tilt he reachied the hiedge on thic far
s idec, buit it eertainly seemed like
heur11S; and al1 thec time, in the won-
derful stilly lule betwee thnues
the vixen ecould hiear that other dog-
fox barking hie deleful challenge te
fighit for a mnate in the dJeep gloom of
the fir-tree beit euly juest aeross thec
road. Bjt, this timie she took nio ne-
t ice--for flhe moment at auy rate. Hler
heart. was iu the work ou hand, and,
thoiugh neither beast hiad speken, she
mueit have been a party te mur dog-
fex>s plan. Shpemiold attend te the
ether (log-fox if this oue failed thie
timie, ehe seemed te think,

Thon the fox, whielh had finally
r fahedtc hedge, walked straight

throughi it and went from sight. The
spot where ho weut iu was about flfty
yards uip the hiedge to thic riglit of
the hare, but about ten yardsq down the
hedge te flhc left of the hare was a
well-worn gap, whiehi "Pues" bail no
doubt usd any finies. The hiun-
ted oue broughit his great eyes, with
their permanent look of foolish ter-
roir, roiind te thec vixen, and soleinly
regarded hier for file next twe min-.
ites, and it le possible by then thiat
lie had forgotten frjeud fox. Anyv-
way, the( vixen did bier best te help
him to forget himi.

At the eud( of two minutes, with al
the auddenness and uinexpecteduess
and every atom ef speod of whielh ehe
Was capable, she huirled herself at the
haro, the sniow fairly fiying lu a
eleuid behlud ber as shie kicked off at
the start. Shie kuow ehe could net
catch that swift beast, but that was of
ne aceount. lier game was te startie
him, hueitie him. terrify him inte that
blind,. mad fliiht whieh le the hare's
weak point.

And ehe did. Hlolding alightly to
the right, she had eovered flfteen
yards bef ore "Pues» realized what

ehe was "at". Then he went, whipped
ilnte the night on the legs of sudden
panie, going enly as a hare eau-
etraight te the, gap in the hedge. lie
looked like simply a browu linc,
swiftly drawu across the snow, and-

The dog-fox must have been lying
right flat on the ground lu the run-
way ou the other side of the gap, and
-it was a hair-raising sight. As the
hare fairly whizzed through the gap,
it seemed as if a reddish strea< fiashed
iip unider hie very feet. The twe shot
straight up into the air, loeked, it
seemed, together, and, falliug apart,
came dewu with a thud, sprawliugr,
Quick as thought, aud gruuting
louidly, the hare had scratched hlm-
self up te hie feet agajil; but, quicker
etill, thic red fox had rolled ever, anid
even as he lay on hie back hie nee
stretehied eut, hie fange flashed lu the
mnoonlight, there was a loud Suap and
a high, thin, piercilg scream as the
hiare struggled and bounded madly
iipwards-èaught by eue hiud leg.

Th'len, befere yeu could wiuk, an-
other red form shot at full gallop
through the gap, fairly on tep ef
them. There fellowed a second gleamn
ef fange, a second snap, the eeream
was switehied off like an electric light,
and the vixen was rolling over and
ever on thec snow, aIl mixed up with
the fex and the hare together.

Thon, att alene in the hedge..ditch,
far tee Luesy to speak or make love, but
content, quite, quite, content, the two
made their wedding feast off the giant
hare-whoee weight, by the way, raust
have been certainly 91b, 9i oz.An
thic other -fox, who was stiti yapping
in the fir-plantation, ceuld go hang
for a wife, s0 far as that eue vie
was ceucerued. She wasn't goirig to
leave a husbaud who could use hli
brains as our deg-fox had doune bis,
and coulé[ snateh a meal from the
very lap of Fate through sheer, ai-
meet human reaeouîng.
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FROM ýBPGDIXD TO'B)IBYLON
BY R. A. MaLE-AN

d'id il: Bah lon] il] a bus-
pilai rimi drawnýt bv anT
enineII( of, tiw 1ô , .
aloi Soliti M'o'tern i-

nlIo>ýt foo moýder-nil 1111,1110( oftae
til illit OI jiî,aframel of, nii 'ýnit
abf t lu terl illto Ille Spirit of th-

ps.or, to vislialize the seunles of'
anoient (fil. A dd to Iis th fil(fat

tinit oil 11bispital train thiere wr
i additiont to Solne few offiersý a[s

honioured glie",s, a pryo ee~
five ningý,if sisters fromn thleOirs
frosplial, BagdaLd, and No. 23 MilitarY
Hlospital, ai]d anl obserlver, mig--ht onr
ludegi that Wel 0er on for a Pieii
ithf rio othler Iinterest in the world but

fihe eometof, unei anlother's eotu1-
panlYM la dayv'N escape fromn the wear »v
round of life in, a hospital-wear.v, If
you areý a nuriise and perhaps mlore so,
if, like mi'yseif, voir happenit tb be a
patient.

But before preeigfurther per-
haps J sh4ouljd remnar-k that it wls tlic
25-th of November, 1918; thre armiistice
for which we ]radl ail been looking- hadl
at asat be'en sigmed, anid the fveit
strain and >stifling,, heat, w'hiolh during
four long years had almnostwrke
body and inifid of mlany' a faitbfull
mnre in Bag-dad, was at lsii,, relaxeil
by a privilege, graeionsly extenided by

4LQ.of spcnding a dayv amnid tbe
ruins of ancient Babylon. And leýst
my readers may conludelif too prema..
turely ltat 8ueh anr excursion, w-ith al
its romantie possibilities, was devoid

of~~~~~ orioigha ineeî,îibt' lta
that anlo v Hilo mfle ren, there

ofr' w w-cil know' tildn2 f

oier 11, ut ji ie , une w o il 0,(.
oflg .f t liE t owifo ihz n 1 xn,ider

ahie.l Su wh uc il in~ 11, eunî il q kavmnj
ofn ' t-mil. ol r pgaU etin ft

der\ o ilua ouit ollaiv dw el upoli'l
qligte fid e oef oif, whk anîx

1 rs that tbIs, explanaîiMn IlIy flot
nIit(teriailv lessen lit neeîiiw
follows.

At balf1-pasî seven on1 Ilh( lmnornting,
of tie 25th ulf Noeme w if Bg
(iad(. ai be ore 111('e~ltc twr
of Kaziminl ani fibe t'Ill ]Iinare.fts oit
tlle CJiY of Ille Culiib Iadla fin.
distanceo. Me wer fil ii cdse Ilerte

was~~ieeeail aboutl. There was nuo-
tiling 1 to aze upun bt anr *interm.1-

ablefeaureessexpnse Asfatr as

Ib eYe cold se there'g wais nu( naturai
f ea t IIre to rellieve tble monlotolnv of te
plain. The d("Esrt was wrapped in the(
stifflig dnst (if al wcst wvind. thle hetat
rose in waves f rom fihe suin-baked
grounld, anid tbie mirage l ite west
like( the( Ilaiîîll of bit untravelled

W0orld, s(emevd to fade forever aid,
forever as We noved, A littie farther
ou a jackal, or, ili the more pictur-
esque language of the East. .a soli of
retreat", lecaped forth frot a nullah.



A Street in Bagdad

""id soile mondrtn~ swupt the
grounld before Ils. Thi Pvas,1' th 1 n1
ali nial 1 ife whic lli iiiwt olir viow Ii the
wVhole. disfalnee of hoe ixtv iles
froil Bag.dad to Ba;by-ln Aýfter we
hald gonp hiaîf thle jourie wemold
imark thie vest.iges of ai former eiviliza-
titjii M ilows of "fu"or mloundsii
whjchi dotted thie dveserf Somne few
of these ,iiowed signis of liaving-, beeni
exvýatedI, but thle majorityv looked the

smaswhenl thehd boeencsrut
ed somte tholusands of years ago. Far
oIr il thie ditsanwe almiiost imrvcep-
tile to theo naked eythere loomied
on1 thle hlorizon wht ppeared to be a
grove of treýes, and onl ouri righit, grow-
ingi tir)migl out of thie ïirid dIesert
there appearedl onie siaypalm "mn-
wvoo>d of Summiiier win)ilO nearer
view the grove turnzed out to be a
palmi planttation oni ihe haniks of thie

Eupratsand we began to realize
tiiiat Mi a few minlutes, we w-ould be
amlid thle rins of onie of the xnost
famlous cities of the pas;t.

At îaf-psttenl we alighited from
the tralin righit iin the midst of neg-
leeted watercourses and a perfect sea
of momnds and ruinis. 1 stood dazed,

badyabîe to10 a or to inove. Hlere

Ili<l heeii the culmination of an 14,1,
pires dream, and here its downrlfaîî.
hI the paLive whose ruins lay almosýt
at OUr feet Nebnehiadnezzar had livedj,
amd Alexander the Great hiad died. 11»

lils saePalace, too, was the ban-
iiiieting hall where Belshazzar made
Ili>; fest nd aIl round about were
mnemtorials of civilizations long since

pasdito oblivion. Lt seemaed as
thiongh the flood-gates of history haël
sudelylýi beeni openedi, and thlroligh
t heini thiere were passingý_ in review,
the hiosts of Assyria and of Babylonia
tho -Army of Cyrus, the troopa o
Alexander the Great, and aIl the mer,
of civilization past and gone. 1 feul
inito a re verie in whieh the past floated
b)efore my eyes, but I awoke to sec i
some Wandering Arabs the rise of
I.slami, and, in our own Party, the
represenitat ives of a power soion to be
ai potent factor in the history of the
Ealst.

A\s I stood there I kilt creeping over
ime somethîng of the spirit whie1h
hauntedl that charming writer, iss.
Gertrude Lowthian Bell, when in sinii-
lar surroundings ýshe gave expression
to her feelings in these words:



A n Arab of the PLatins between Bagdad and Babylon

* MoSt of us who hae ad opportunity
10 becomie familiar withl so]1e Site that-

bas.. once 1b(en the theaitre of a vaa1ish1ed
jiiztjon have pa,-sd through hiours of

vain imaginiflgs duriing %%hiech the thughits

jabou1r to recaý-pture the aspect (If Street

aedi( market, ehurch ortmpenloue
o.f whieh the evidleiees lie strewin over the

,urface of thje earth. Aa]d ever as a

tliousand un alseti problemai surge up

ajgainst the re-alizatiot o! that emiiýtv

Iope, 1 have fund 11YSeif loliginig for aa,1
heour put of al remote, enitury whereiia 1

mlighit look myv 1111 upoin the walls that have

faqlleJi and stamfp thie image. of a dead
world indelibly* upoal my nid: i '-.

~Amnuath to Xmurath IP. 143 ).

But to pass fromi thiesc refleetions
to a more or less detailed accomnt of
the site of B3aby lon as its looks to-day.
A genieral1 impre-ssion as I have 81-

rc-ady vniate i liit. of a nfso
of miounds,ý; ruinis, dried c-aniis ai ir

r-igationi dIitches sprcad over an arva of
abouit four. miles in1)gt and one
a111d a hiaif mMe inbradthl onl theé
left banlk of Ille Euiphrates sm fouri
mi les nlorth of the: lmder illeh1,11 If

You l ook fo aIl ilit y "Iu,]h a',1 le rodotu il
il scrihed(, in maniud ome sixty

mile in ircmfcrnceandin grani-

du-withl bronize gates aild hialging
garen--neof thel wondelrs of' theý

world, voit will. be gral isap1poinlt-
ý .as there is lit tie evidence, to prove

thait theL city was as, large ais Ilerodo-
lus c1aimus,, anl as to its gîory and
miagnificence, ail traces of thiese haiveý
long sînce beeni obliterated But ont
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A Scene on the Tigr

th11e o th1eri ha nd, even a Ilasty. examina-
tion of thle outer eity-walls fully cor-
roborattes thé Greek historian's ac
emint of' their enormous width, and
Ieads one si think that if hie is correct
i some details blis seeming]y exagger-

ated account of the city' si"e may flot
lie soc far from the truth if fuiller de-
tails wverv kniown. As one sees Baby-
lom, to-y the chief thirngs of interest
are the Babel -Mound on the north, by
solfie identifi('d as the anvient Tower
of Biahel, the Kasr or palac of Nebu-
(cadi'Wzzar, vecavated by the Germans
undIer the direction of Ili'.Kod ey
a suldptùred Ion of colossl Sée; the
Is&htar gate, with it MA forty Mee

hihadorned with ehulpurd figures
of lions, dragons anid buIls in relief;
the Sanra Via, leadig f ro the Ishiar
Gate past the lshtar Temple, and
downl inito thie heart of the city to thle
temple of Mm lieciy' god, the inner and
calter e.îty Waklls, the remiains of a
Greek theatre wrhich retains i' the
,,inwtl1.¶ rnelt the namp o

oi mouras smn untouce<r y ie

excavator'*s spade. 111 011e place al liole
has fieen dlug somp sixty fe(et deep,
and here throbugh. sucessive layers,
rnay b)e traeed the oivilization: of Ibe
puast--Orpek, Persian, Ne-o-Bablyoniait
and ancient Babyloniaii. To attempt,
a detai deCription of even one pu-
eavated site woluld be ont of place
hwe.c Furthenrmor thi bas been donc
by Dr. King, of Iliw British MUSeum11
ini his work on Babyloîî, and by Dr.
Ko(ldewcy in varis looks and publi-
cations encedwithI hiseca-
tions, and to) these theo reader is re0-
ferred. Blit pehas fow notes mnay
he acceptable with reference to the
rnind palace or Nebnchadn.iiiezzari.

With patiencoe and uare e-haracte-risý-
tivally Germnail and worthy~ of ail
pralise, Kodwyailmost coinpletely
unc00oered the, folundationi roomls and
walls of the palace, and it is nlow poss-
ilble to see its f ihree large c-ourts3 thev
Kings Throne Rýom,. two private por,-
tions of thle building, several weUls
mlore thanl fifty feet deep, a labyrinthi
of roinas and passage-ways resemlbling,
the Minoan Palace un Crete. and, ac-
eordinig to Dr. Koldewey, the site of
the fainons "Hlanging Gadu"in the
north-east cornler of the palace. As to
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this latter site, while there is eonsid-
erable evidence to justify Koldeweys'-
view, worked ont witli a thoroughness
and persistence in establishing a
thesis, which is a feature of the Ger-
mani method, King and other British
arcineologists are pr«ib«bly treading
on safer ground hy reserving judg-
ment on thc question ' until furthcr ex-

av a t 1iis havi %e been made. Lying al
about th11e place are hundreds of bricks
with euineiformn inscriptions and the
naines of Nebuchadnezzar upon them,
while bits of pottery and broken pieces
o!. enamel are as common as the dirt
itacîf. But the wealth of inaterial
taken froin the palace falîs far from
shlot of what was rcmovcd f rom. Nine-
veh by' Layard in the middle of the
last Century. Tlhe reason is not far to,
seek. Being without the stone which
the quarries in the neighbourhood of
Ninieveh suipplied, the Babylonians
buit alinost, entivcly of sun-dried or
kilni-burnt bicks. These, of course ,
were not suitable for sculpturxxg or

eontrutig hgemomnments such as

the colossal winged bulîs or even the
mural decorations which ýnow adorn
the Nineveh room. in the British Mus-
eum. Still there are a few interestingz
sculptured remains to be seen in
Babylon. In the northern part of tho
palace mound is a sculptured block
carved in the shape of a colossal lion,
standing above the body of a mani, who
lies with arms upliftcd. The mai's
head is broken, and the whole group
lias the appearance of being only hlai
fin ished. As a writer lias said, "it is
as thougli the workmen o! the Great
King liad fashioned an image of Des-
tiny, treading relentlessly over the
generations of mankind, before they
too passed into its uutches".

On the east side of the palace is th(,
Ishtar Gate, the best preserved and
most magnificent memnorial o! Nebu-
chadnezzar's works. The towers of the
Gate, as they present themselves to-
day, after being excavated, consist of
solid brick masonry, some forty feet
xin heiglit. They are decoratedj
with alternate rows of bulis arid

m Te Golden Toweri of Kazamain
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ilragons cast in relief on the brick
ând the workmaniship and skill of the

deinras may be seen from the ac-
g-ompanying illustrations is of no
mnean order.

i have already made mention of the
Grrcek theatre. Its ruins lie near the
<4t,% walls, but it requires some effort
of the imagination 10 reconstruet
thiat hiome of the arts which followed
everywýýhere iii the wake of the Greek
lcîvilization.

On the right bank of the Euphrates
oipposite the palace mound, there are
remains of the City's outer wall, while
soine miles away to the south-west, in
ihe heart of the desert is Birs Nim-
rud1(, Nvhere a temple pyramid, of
zigrurrat constructions, rears its <yra ce.
fui outtlines to the sky. This is bie-
ileved by many to be the famous
Fower of Babel.

0f the treasures discovered by Dr.
Koldewey and his assistants ini the

eoreOf their excavations at Baby-
Ion somne few stili remain in the Mus-
(1um1 built by 1dm on the banks of the

EBuplrates. But the war came as a
great shock to this zealous body of
workers at Babylon. Between the
time( of Dr. Koldewey's retirement and

thle Brîitish~ occupation of Babylon
most of the Museum treasures whicli
were flot carried away by the Germans
were looted by the wandering Arabs
of the desert. At the time of our-
visit to Babylon, there was a guard-
an Arab g-uard-over the ruins, and
signs were placed here and there
warning visitors not to remove any-
thing from the ruins. But visitors,
u nfortun ately, haveý very o ft1en too lit -
tIc respect for the minor als of the
past, and Arab guards can he bought
tooeasily with a littie l)aksheesh. The
inevitable reutensues, But T ani
told that thu ririns are now very cv are-
fully protectedi, aind as a British di-
reetor of excavations lias recently g1one
to Mesopotamn*i, to supervise, the work.
n doulit the various acoooia

sites will reecive the protect-1ion wlneh
their import an demands,.

As to the wvork of excaiivation in Meso-
potamia mueh reininsi) 1(, be donc. Thli
entire Mesopotamiian vnflJey from Bag-
dad south to the J>ersîan Gulf is a vast
cemietery of huried chfies. Mounds,
seattered over the plain, mark aucient
sites. Sonie of the olest of these,,
mounds iii the South cuver the cities
of the Suinerians anîd Babyloin.iaiis.

Ruîns of the Palace of Nebuchadnezzar ait Babylon
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others bligto Persian, Greek or
Arab timles.

But to return tuo Babylon. The hot
dusty day. was dirawîig to a close and
our party wvere assemibling for the re-
turul trip to Bagdiad. 1 was reluictanit
lu, leave Babylonl, but glad to get away-

front the flies which seem to delight in
haunting ancient ruins. While batt-
ling witli thcm thére came to, my mind
that delightful paissage front Lord
Dufferin's Letters f rom Iceland, i,
which he speaks of >t certain German
entomologist, a "doctor philosophiî&"

Relief on the Wa.llq of Ishtar Gate
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who went to Ieeland to catch gilats.
,Afterwards lie Iîtassed several years
catehinig gnats ini Spain, "'the privacy
of Spanish griats, it appears. flot hav-
fing been hitlwrto inya<led". Hie fui'-
ter related the inteîînsity\ of the Pro-

fessor*s joy wlîen pý,rhfaps days au'd
nî-ghts of fruîiess lahours were lit last
rewardcd by the diseovery of some un-

nwnfly, aiîd how tliis saine inani
f le puirsilit of the objects of hi-. stiudy

wasevdenlyprepared to approaeh
hardshipsamd dangers withi the se-

reniity thiat wouild not have been uni-
wvorthy of the apostie of a new reli-
gion1. Whule refiecting on this, it oc-
curred to nie that if this expoîîcnt of
Gevrniaî culture aîîd research lias luit
passed int the Great Ileyoud. lie
iglit well find a fruitful field for his

labours amid the ruins of ancient

1Bahylon. 'ThIere amnig the s1iade-s of
N'ebuelhadîîezzar and Ai exander hie
mnight live a life ',f nouble hcrt

aolc'ng îd assfiggat.a(
die ut lest eonteîît Nitl the cncos

nesof havig added one mlore Stone
to tilt toNeri of knlowledge.

Ilut tlî' is a digrosý,in. At five-
thIirty P.M. oiur 1elignie lputffed- ; sig-
nal for oar depar-ture. \ .Iaekul, uin-
aeeiist oitied to ti k\ wird nloi.se, bu
ç-d fortIf from a dried irigi-ation viai.
Thle dust ztorin wlich liud heen rgn
passed 1,,, aîîd, il, wcove slo1wlY
away, we lookod. fromýii th vimd

ofthe Var Mid uwfor, the last limeo
the wide xp)anu itîat was, alxi,
eneireled nom- a,, 4d oil b)y the muir-
murîn- wateris oïflthe Euihrates. und(
thcsne of the gre-at uembraciig
desert.

THE H1IRN1ONY OF LOVE
By FLORENCE B. S. O'CONNOR

ERE Love had corne to me 1 sang of him,'
As hilrenwill who, eatching but a wr

That once has pleased thcm, on thic instant brum
With ail Ihat they have fancied or have heard.

With careful hand, fearing J should betraiy
I knew flot what, 1 seexned to know,

Yet with audacîous toucit did 1 array
My want o>f knowledge ini the likeliest show.

And th en came Love. and smote upon my lyre
And, with desire to knowledge fully grown,

I pensive stand, filled with the glorious fire,
Holding 'theharp's heart close upon my own

Lest I should miss by some unhappy chance
Some single note of the great harmony,

Some shadowy chord, some hidden resonance,
0f this Ünutterable eestasy.



TIIREE N)\MELESS GRAVES
BY MA. LRX TOUCH THOMPSON

N t11, very heart of the
cityý of Saint John, New
Brunswick, lies~ the "Old
B uri al1 ground", the
re st ing-place of many of

those sturdy Loyalists
wh10 sailed fromi New England after
,he Anmericaii Rýevolntinary War and
founded the ciy lt is a lovely old
God's acre, situat ied on a gently slop-
ing9 husieshded by miany fine
trees, beautiflid by vvell-kept beds of
flowers, and miadd musical by the
pl1ashi of fountains. There is no0 jar-
ring note anywhere about it, for no
Înterment has been made for many
years, and tinie has treated the grave-
sitonies with a kindly, mellowing haud.

When I took up my abode in Saint
JTohn sème years ago it was my good
fortune to "ecure lodgings in a bouse
overlooking this Iovely old spot, and I
traversed its broad walks every day
in going to and fro between house and
office. Often in. the late afternoon, 1
would stroll aimonrgst the graves, de-
ciphering the inscriptions on the
lichen-covered stonies, and flnding
mnucli food for thouglit ini the story of
those uncompromnising old Britishers,
whio lived iup to their convictions if
vver men did.

But my chýief interest centered
around three graves over which no
stone had been raised. My attention
\vas drawn to thiem by the fact that
almost every afternoon, when the
weather was fine, an old gentleman
well past three score and ten was to
be seen seated on a bencli beside them.
Hle was always alone; and the gentie,
sensitive old face under the old-faah-
ioned wide-awake hat was one that I

'110

soon grew to, look for, and missed it on
the rare occasions of its absence. 1
soon noticed that he never strolled
about the grounds as others did; lie
invariably came straiglit to the three
graves, sat over them in quiet con-
templation for some time, and then
slowly climbed the siope and disap.
pcared along the street Ieading into
the eastern part of the city.

1 should have been more than hui-
mnan hiad iny curiosity not been arous-
cd, anid for some time 1 watchcd îhi
vain for an opportunity of gratifying
it. It came one day wlien the old
Man dropped a glove as lie begant his
homeward walk. Fortunately 1 was
just bebind hini at the tume, and in a
moment 1 had restored the glove and
was making the most of my chance of
winning bis acquaintanee. A reserve
that I soon found was due chiefly to
shyness soon wore off, and 1 was
quickly won by the dear old fellowr'5sweetness of manner and, fine old-
fashioned'courtcsy.

Thercafter we always exchanged
grcetings whencvcr I passed hixu in
his aecustomed seat, and sometimes,
he would. rise and join me whien 1
was coming home and would accorn-
pany me as far as my door. But lie
always declined niy invitation to
enter, and I began to, despair of ever
gaining sufficient intimacy with him
to warrant my asking him for the
story of those three graves. That
there was a story 1 was sure: I feit
instinctively that here was something
decidedly out of the common.

Then came an interruption in the,
fori of a hurried sumnmons to the
Pacifie CJoast on business, and 1 was
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away from Saint John for two
mnonths. When 1 returned 1 looked
for the familiar figure the first after-
noon 1 passed his bencli, but lie was
not there. Several days passcd, and
still lie did not appear. On Sunday
1 dropped into the rectory for a pipe
after evdnsong, and in the course of
,conversation 1 mentioncd the oid man
and asked the reetor if lie knew any-
thing of hin. Then I learnied that
the old fellow was vcry iii; the reetor
had been told of him by the doctor,
and liad been visiting him frequcntly
since lis attack. At the parson's sug-
glestion 1 myseif calledl the following
day, and during the remaining two
monthls of the oid man's if e 1 was
]lits constant visitor. Hc lived in a
siali bouse in a side street, and an
oId negro manservant was lis sole at-
tendant. Nie did not suifer any pain,
and his mental faculties were unîm-
paired. Hie always seemcd glad to
siee me; and I eau neyer forget tlie
wjstful swcetness of bis smilc nor the
gentle courtesy of his manner, a
courtesy tliat was part and parcel of
thIle man himself.

We talked often and long and of
mnany things, and by degrees lie gave
mne more and more of his confidence.
Bujt wreeks passedl before lie made any
reference to those three graves on the
h)jil-side, and I liad again beglun to
djespair, for lie was not of those wliose
confidence eau be forced. But my
patienee-if I may caîl it so-was at
iast rewarded. One evcning, after
an hour's talk, we bad fallen into one
of those silences whicli are tlie test
and proof of truc communion betwcen
friends. We had been talking of the
,deieate adjustmnent, so often neeessary
to preserve tlie proper relations bie-
tween parent and child. Suddenly
he turned to me and said, "You muet
often have wondered about those
three graves over which I ýso con-
stantly sat wlien 1 was able to go
about; -I am goîng te tell you the
story of tliem, for it bears very tlosely
upon the subject we liave just been
cLlisenssing." And then lie told me
the following tale, wliich, as xacarly

as 1 ean remember, I give ini bis owii
words.

"In order to begin ait the very be-
ginning I mnust go back te a time some
years before my own entry into the
story. Just seventy years ago aI
gentleman who iived some two days'
ride from Dublin, having falien heir
to a substantial legacy, undertook
some extensive alteratîons and en-
largements in conneetion with bis
bouse and outbuiidings. For the exc-
cution of the work lie secured the
services of a weil-knowii Dublin arduî-
tect and builder, who sent ont a young
man of twenty-five. an apprenticee, to
carry ont the preliiinary work of
clearing the ground and making the
neecssary excavations.

'Now, this gentleman had been
twice married, and bis second wife
was still living. By bis first wife lie
liad two daugliters, the eider of whom
had married a lDublin tea mercliant.
The latter was a lovely girl, just past
bier seventcenth birthday, and of a
most amiable disposition. In. aftcr
ycars 1 heard flot a littlc of liow the
village folk and peasantry worshipped
lier; liow site min istered to tliem,
young as she was, in the inany sor-
rows of their lot, and siiared with a
full heart ini their simple joys. It
was axaong the people that she found
a field for the exercise of tliose quali-
tics of sympatliy and kîndliness
which, unfortunately, she was given
ne opportunity of cxpressing at home.
For lier father thouglit oniy of bis
stables and kennels, while lier stcp-
mother lad been liard and cold to-
wards lier front the first-in na-rked
distinction to bier attitude of lavisli-
ly indulgent affection towards lier~
own offsp ring.

"Wby is it that in sueh circunt-
stances woXnen se frequently fail to
rise to their opportunity, and erim-
inally negleet their responsibility?
Wlien a woman marries a widower
witli cliildrcn surely shc assumes re-
sponsibility for the exercise of mater-
nal care for tlie children but little less
than that of wifely eare for the
father! One would think that- al
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tliat, iS higheslt and best in a woman's
nature would respond to the appeal
inhererht in. sucli a situation; but it is
far too f requently flot so.

-The case we are eonsidering is a
casle il, point. And the yonng girl
liad reaehed a periodl wlien experi-
enceed and synipathetio guidance is'so
vitkllyý imnportanit; for she stood on
the thire.,Iiold ot womanhiood, swayed
1h3 nlew impulses which ,ifi could not
iinderstand, ili a lioly goac
franglin il the, gravest dang-er to
herseif, danger fromn whichI she could
be milg~ae ovl, liumaniiily speak-
ing, by the uriiderstandîngr sympathy
and guidancwe of anl older womnan.

-The ahtetsassistant was a
,ýyoutht of hanidsome appearance and
good address, and hie very quickly
captuired the interest of the inex-
perienceed and imipressionable girl. It
did flot require mucih skili on his part
to couvert that interest into affection,
and in tume hie won hier EOnsent to, a
runilawayý marriage. Ats he hnnself
wam practically penniless and bad ,ab-
soluitely no prospects he. knew only
too weil bow the father would enter-
tain a request for his daugbter's hand;
but hie helieved that, the marriage an
aeeomplished fact, the father would
bow to the inevitable and provide for
him as blis dauighter's huaband. The
younig people succeeded in reachiing -i
neiglibouring town without their ob-
Jeet hein(, diseovered; they were
inarried, and the foîlowing day pre-
sented themnselves at the paternal
door. But insteadt of pardon and(
aceeptance, if nlot welcome, they met
wvith violent abuse and rejectio; the
F)oOr girl was iiphraided as anl undutti-
fui daughter, and lier father's hiouse
forever closed to bier,

"lier romiantic diream was soon
rudely dispelled. lier husband was
suimmarily% dismnissed from his'situia-
tion as soon as tidings of bis mis-
con1duict reachedl his employer, and lie
found i; jimpossible to obtain steady
work elsewhere. The failure of his
sehemes embittered him, and constant
indulgence in strong drink did flot
tend tn improve his temper or make

him a more desirable companion. Be-
fore long hie began to look upon, bis
wife as the -cause of ahl his niisfor-
t unes, and when in his cups lie not
infrequently ill-treated hier savagely.
In six months' tîxne the situation had
become intoicrable, hier busb)and's-
cruelty endangering not only hier owil
life but that of hier unborn ehild as
well.

"The architect, who had learnied of
hier plight in the course of bisoe.
sional visita of inspection, and vairily
endeavoured to secure lier re-admit-
tance to lier father's home, at length
advised lier to leave hier inhumjian
hiusband and go to hier married sister
in Dublin. Tlie district hall no stage
coachi connection with Dublin at the
tixne, and the question of transporta-
tion appeared to bie a difficuit one, to
solve, more especially as the miatter
must needs bie arranged aud carried
out without the knowledgcý of the
liusband. But a solution presentj-%
appeared in the person of a youIn'
Englishmnan, wlio lad been on at visit
to a neiglibouring fair. lie was rid-
ing baek to Dublin, and the good ar-.
chitect, who lad met him and been
mudli prepoasessed in bis favour,
readily secureI his sympathy on bc-.
hlf of lis fair young protégée and
lis consent to her riding on a pilliop
behind him. The better to eonceal
lier movements, and also ais a means
for the avoidance of possible pin
barassments while travelling together
lie assumei;i(d the role of ber brothér'
and slie that of lis widlowed sistpr.

"The journey was accornplihigd
witlout incident, and the weary -but
thankfuil girl presented lerself at her
sister's door, sure that sIe had found
a safe and welcomiing baveni. But the
uninatuiral sister, wlio liad seen her
approadli from a window, met Xier
on the threshold, flot, with the arnis
of love but with tIe mien of a fry,
and slammed the door in lier fae.

"And so lere was the poor runaway
pennies in a strangeles eity, bier ol
protector a young man who wu
neither relative nor connection! I
a state of woeful perplcxityth
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young people returned to the postiug
inn where they had left the horse,
That evening they chanced to get înt
cýonversation with an Ameriean sen
ocaptaiti and bis wife, who were also
Iodging there. The subject of Amn-
erilit andl it, l)uddiflg advantages was
mos,,t iluiriingly portraye(l by the cap-
tain, who in the end, touehied by tlic
beaquty- and 'apparent early bereave-

metof thle supposed widow, fed
themi both al fr'ee pa'ssage tiley tn
provîdeo ihelinselves withl provjiions,

aud the ueessrwsfor- the voyage.
lie lsoassrcdtlwm of bis iuterest
andassstacewben tIît' at la.st
raedthe hospitabli' shores of the

"Th volng people eouîsidcred the
situationicreul iii ail it,, bearings.

icehar-ds (0u give hin lm bb nme by
wih new him iii lateri lfe,), hand

nofailyiiN ties and no< settled occ,(upa-
t ion1. 11' exas a typical product of an
Engljtijsh pubilic sehool, elean iu mind

and 'odv, manly, chivairous, ami
honour-abie. le stroug-ly advised
thait the, offer lie acepItedl, and gave
thec unifor'tuflate girl bis solemn un-
(1erttak'iig to accompanfy lier and pro-
teet he r as thougli lie were in very
trubtli ler brother. There appeared
to be no chioice for lier but to aecept';
thlere wVas ýS1imPly nothiig cisc for lier
to dIo. An'Id thoiigh the situation was
a mnOstI d oiat ne for lier and
fratiglit With "10 inconsiderable dan-
grer to themn bobli in their youth and
Ine-Perelce, 1 for one cannot think
that they did wrong. Strict moral-
asts may not agrree with me; but, 1 ask.
iwhat other cou)Irse was open to them '
At any rate they embarked on their
great adventure; and neyer once, by
word or deed, did her protector gÎve
lier cause to regret lier trust in him.

"'In course of time they reachied
their destination, and a few months
afterwards she gave birth to a dauigli-
ter. Richards supported them botli
),y his iudustry as a house carpenter,
for workiiig iu wood had always been
with hiin a hobby which hie was 110W

able to turn to a good acc('ount.
"But soon the beauty and chiarm of

the young mother attraeted no little
attention, and brought her more than
one flattering t>ffer of marriage. Asý
she poscdl as a widow sbt' eould offri
no reasonable excuse, and the sta
tion became so embarassing that iiii-
aliy they removed bu Koston.whre
iii order to p)revent the reurneof
such perplexit * , tbcey eoiwidetild t1hati
it wouIl be wiic to adopt anothuir
îîame and fo pass as InusIband and
wife. Thbis tbev di bujt iniio ianii-
nur did thcy relax that vituous dlis-
tance and deuorui aiwaYs -u Infaih
fulin iut\-ed el wen'1 tlein

-'Yeairs passed.( by,. Tlbe 1W111t, ini-
dsrand patienvie of Bihards-- ad-

ded( daily tuI thcir recpuiittin awd
%veailtli e wias knowil as une of thtt
mlost caa l an trustýworthy- -oni

trcosin tlhe state. Anid t11w~pc
iiiwhc lie' ias un1ivers-allv beld ww:

ulyshared bY bis, 1oman )n;f,
lier envln anid ebiaritY. lier- uni
failing syîniipatiiy and kidiesof
both w-ord and iar, -wol lier al place
in the publiceste thati but few
inortals niay hope to attain. Atnd vet
reali haï>piness was ilvrbrfor ic

shdwof reproach for, beor y bu
err-or and al its estranging conse-
qluenees wVas neyer'I absent fromi lier.
She had written rectel buler
father and sister, plcading for for-
gîvendss, but th(,,, ignored lier every
effort towards reconciliation, Lier
chuld was from the flrst tauigbt to ad-
dress Mr. Richards as 'father'; no
suspicion of the truc relation Ii wh ichI
the three stood to cach other was ever
allowed to corne near lier.

"Lt was here that 1 came on the
seiîe. I was twcnty-five 3'asold,
and lad been employed in a ship)-
ping office in Baltimore, my homne
bown; now I was promotcd tu aI ex-
cellent position in 'the hcad offie of
the firm, in Boston. Not long after
my arrivai I met Mrs. Richards at a
garden party that lad been organized
for the support of a certain char-
ity and that was held on the lawns of
the senior partner of our flrm. Mr.
and Mrs. Richards were prominent
among-those who had promoted the
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enterprise, and on the day it8elf were
doing everything possible ta ensure
its success. I was presented ta Mrs.
Richards early in the afternoon, and
neyer sînce the death of rny own mo-
ther, five years carlier, had I been
so drawn to any wornan. There was
strength there, and sweetness; and
that beautiful, saintly face, stili
young, under its crown of snow white
h air, affectcd me with a feeling of
reverence that I cannot describe. It
was plain to sec that she was of those
who have corne through great tribu-
lation and learnied the purifying les-
sýon Of adversity. In lier gentie way
sýhe drew me out, knowing me for a
sýtrange(r in Boston, and soon I had
told lier of rny mothers death and the
blank it had left in my life. We were
not allowed rnany minutes together,
for soon she waq called to some duty
conniected with the fête; but beL ore
fleaving nie she asked me to corne to
tea on the following Sunday. I did
so, and there I met my fate in the
person of lier daughter Mary.

e'Many years have passed, but I
have only to close my eycs to sc, as
thougli it liad been ycsterday, that
pure and lovely face and girlish formn
as she came down the steps of the
verandah and crossed the lawn to
where lier mother and 1 were seated.
She was then just past lier eighteenth
birthday, on the thresliold of a per-
fect womanhood, possessing a wîn-
someness and charm that were as ex-
ceptional as was lier beauty. I was
flot impressionable as rnost young men
are; neyer before had my fancy been
touched by any girl; but even wliile
she 'was crossiîng the lawxi I yielded
the whole love oîf my life ta Mary
Richards. I becarne a constant visi-
tor at lier home, making ro0 attempt
to conceal the strong attracýtion ahe
had for me; and the quiet, affection-
ate smile witli wliich Mrs. Richards
always welcomed me gave mie te hope
that in lier I should find no obstacle
ta the fulfilment of miy great desire.
And thougli ne w'ord of love passed
between Mary and me I knew by
many littie tokens that shie cared for

me. O those happy, happy weeks,
when we love and believe we are
loved in return, and yet postpone theý
moment of avowal, being loath to end
the strangely sweet uncertainty of
the present!

lAll this tirne Mr. Richards was
absent from home, having gone to
New York for an extended business
vîsit. At length word carne of his
intended return, and when I bade
Mrs. Richards good-night the even-
ing before lie was expected I1 could net
refrain from referring with shy in-
pulsiveness to rny desire to interview
hixu 'on a matter of very great implor.
tance'. In the smilc with which she
answered me there was understand..
ing and the assurance of support; andl
the world beld no0 happier soul than
mine as I trod the moonlit str(ets; ta
my lodgings.

"But alas for ail my hopes of hap-
piness! The following evening when
I presented myseif at the door I was-
informed by the servant that Ms
Richards had given instructions that
I was to be taken to lier immediateîy,
I was conducted to lier boudoir, where
1 was alarmed to find lier in a state of
extreme agitation and showing uuii
mistakable signs of some terrible
grief. For some time she could not
speak; and then, with lier arms about
me and in a voice shaken with emo-
tion, she told me that something ter-
rible had happened which made iar-
niage between Mary and mie utterly
impossible. She could give 11o rease>s,
but pleaded with me to truist lier
when she said th&t there was absolute-
ly no way out but the way- she was
taking. She pjùorised that she weiuldj
send for me at once if it should ever
bie possible, for me to corne te Alary,
but rneanwhile exacted my promis
that 1 would make 11o attempt to er.
municate with any member of the
family for one week.

"The door that I had entered a
buoyantly and hopefully an haur
earlier I went forth fromn a broken
and lialf-erazcd man. IIow or whr
1 spent the hours of tia~t long 'iight
I neyer kniew; dawn foundc me sittilig.
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spent, by the roadside some miles out-
side Boston. A kindly market-gar-
dener gave me a 1if t back to town, and
through that day and the succeeding
six 1 dragged myseif like a man in a
dreamn. The seventh day brouglit a
letter £rom Mrs. Richards, and you
may imagine the eagerness with whieb
I tore it open. It contained the
crushirlg information that the Rich-
ards home and furniture had been
disposcd of and that the family had
left for soute unknown destination.
The writer's protestation of love and
grief for me was unmistakahly genu-
ine; but 1 was adjured by the love 1
bore her daughter and my desire for
that daughter's happiness to make no
effort to trace them or communicate
with them in any way.

-What could 1 do but submit? But
only God knows wliat it cost me.
Arouind and around in a cirele of
fruitlcss speculation my brain would
go ; I often wondered that it did flot
give way, and as often hoped that it
%vould. But gradually there emerged
two clearly defined things: my belief
in Mary's love for me, and my deter-
mninatiofi te b)c ready and fit to obey
her eall if she should ever need me
and send for me.

"Twe years passed. No tidings liad
,orne from the Richards', and the pub-
lic had ceased to speculate over the
mystery of their sudden disappear-
ance.' And then one day the sum-
m-ons came that I had for so long in-
stinctively expccted; I received from
mr. Richards a short note dated £rom
Sýaint John, N.B., asking me to corne
to them ýimmediately. One of our
fastest schooners was sailing for Saint
John, in ballast, that very evening,
and 1 had but littie diMelulty in oU-
taining Icave of absence and'arrang-
ing for my passage. Two evcnings
later 1 sat in this very room, listen-
ing te the wliole story from the lips of
Mr. Richards himself; and surely no
man ever listened to a stranger tale.
Firat he told me 'what I began by tell-
ing you--of the true relations exist-
ing ýbetween 'Mrs. Richards' and him-
self, and the parentage of Mary. But

the sequel! You must hear that.
"It appeared that, since Mary liad

been a mere child, .Mr. Richards had
neyer been absent f rom. home for
more than a day at a time untîl that
fatal three months' visit to New York.
It needed but a week of his, absenoe
to dîsclose to him the fact that whiat
lie had eonsidercd a paternal afr
tion for the yonng girl who had 1een
brouglit up to love him as her father
bad been displaced by an absorbing
passion that niothinig but marriage
eould satisfy. Tro-ugliout the re-
maiuing wccks of lis absence lis re-
solve grew daily stronger. It seemns
strange that the man who for so
many years had set self aside and de-
votcd himself se whole-heýartedly tut
the welfare and happi]ness of others,
should now allow clshe to, dom-
inatc ail other feelings. Il ]i; truc, of
course, fliat lie had no kniowldge that
Mary liad formcd any attachment,
for Mrs. Richards lad made no meut
tien of the matter in lier letters. lieý
luad for so long sougît the iapp)iiess
of lierseif and lier daugliter that, site
never doubted that lie would rejoice
in this crowning joy that lad corne
iîuto Mary's life, and she withheld the
news to be a happy surprise te him on1
hus rcturn.

"I cannot, without a feeling of hor-
ror, contemplate what happened on
lis rcturn. H-e told Mrs. Richards of'
thc discovcry lie liad made regardingi
hls feelings towards her daughter; ie
demanded that Mary be told the storw
of lier parentage; and he pleaded lis
long years of single-hearted devot ion
to the interests of mother and daugli
ter and claimed the daugitcr's land
in marriage as his reward.

"What eould the poor mother dol
Shc and lier child owed everything to
their protector and this was the only
cail le had ever made upon their
gratitude. The interview betwcen
mother and daughter îs too sacred to
dwell upon; suffice it to say that after
a night of grief and prayer the poor
girl agreed to sacrifice lier love on
the altar of lier methcr's and lier ewn

gratitude. It was decided that Mr.
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Richlards should know nothing con-
cerningy thie attachînent formed be-
tween ayan e

"But now a nemw difficulty arose;
.howwas it psIo tocarry ouit thleir
plans vithiot dagi their whiole
private hlistory before flue publli' ga1ze?
For this and for othe(r reaaons a
chiange of, seelle waý dlecided u1pon,
and a new liome was vstablishcd near
Saint Johni. Mr. Richiards bouglIt a
pl]ace on flie river a few mniles from
town, andl there lie took his bride.,

"And so thle neow life( began. But
froin thie flrst poor Mary vroc likeP
a striek'en lilyv. 5wassurrmundcdd
withi evvrY idxc of* thc most dle-
voted affecotion on thie part of lier

hxsbnd nd heor mlotliher, fo0, strove
Ily eVery vmeans in lier pwrto
ligliten the bhurden, ])IIt with littie
s ,,c orss. Treoi mont lis bcfore 1 w-as
sent for Mar' cild was born, a frail
little lifo thlat camc anid w'ent like, an
early stlowftlake. It, lived buit a mionili.
And now Mary hrsl was near f0
joînîngý b)er chlild ; in thle roomi above
hier younlg hife wals slowlyvbbn
away. When Mrs. Richiards becamne
eonvinoped of thlis shle eould keep)
silencee no longer, andi told r.Ricb-
ards of the love between Maryv an d me
and how- near we hiad bento avowal
and betrothial, At once aIl thie fline-
naess of the Man's character asserted
itself, and withiout an houir's delay, lic
sent for mie. And now, whien hie hiad
made everything clear to me, hie pro-
po.sed to step aside and ]et me take
fixe lace at my Mary's bedside that
was dule to mie as the man to whoxn
sh;le hiad given lier hieart and wlio hiad
loved lier froi tlie first.

"I cannot speak of the fortniO'it
that Iollowed; daily-almost ho-url '
-1 was with lier, and slwe passed away
at last, painlessly and peacefully, in
my anms. She was laid to rest beside
lier babe, iii tlic second of those three
graves over wiceh you se often saw
nie sitting. And for me fthe liglit
went out of life from that day.

"But seon again tlie sod was broken,
and the third grave dug and filled.
The strain of the last two years had

told heavily upon Mrs. Richards, an
sloe did flot long survive lier danghfê
She took mucli blame to herseif f(
ahi the sorrow that had fallen, sein
int ecd succeeding trial a furthter coi
sequence of bier own self -will an
setting aside of parental authorit'
But 1, for one, hold ber blameles,
and 1 believe flic good God dovs, te(
at the door of lier father and stel
mnother tic blame sliould lie,

-.Mr. Richards immediatelyv di
p)osedl of, cverything and saîledl f(
England. le ineyer reached tlier
for liis vessel w-as lost at sea. T bouigi
thiis house as it stood anud placed it i
thie hiaads of an old family servan
once a slave, whom. 1 brouglit froi
3altimiore for the purpose. Wheii ol
Maiirthia d ied lier son Tom, my presei
attendant, succc-eded lier.

'-For mnyspîf, I returned to Besto
for a f ime, but, soon secured an eý

chneback to Baltimore, wiere
took up) what was left of life and 1b
God's help mnade if flot unuaseful. A
tlirougli thie Years this house awaife
flie time when. my working da-%
would bc over and 1 could seftle dow
bere fo a quiet waiting for tic dla
when rny M1ary- would corne to fate
me. A year ago I came, and I sahu
not. have mucli longer fo waif. 1
God wills I-shalh breatha ni y last i
tie roon aboya, whare Deatli, wli
parfad us.,, shaîl re unite uis."

Ther tired voice ceasedi, and silene
again reignied in flic old room. X
heour later I myself parfonxned thi
servant's usual office and assisted m~
old friend uip the stairs to the reexi
above. And if was bis last ,Journeý
thither; in the, morning fil faithftu
ianl founld him lifeleas, a suxihe 0
ineffable tanderi cas on lis dear oli
face. Hls faifli and has patience hai
found their reward.

And se I learncd the story of thi
thrce nanielcas graves. And evel
whan I oa.ss' them bv. 1 sepm tn Q
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IST 0F MORNING
BY ISRBEL ECCLESTONE MRCKIRY

AUTHOR 0F "'UP THE HILL AND OVER', "THE SHINING SHIP", ETC.

CHAPTER XIV

HE storm passed away
with the night. David
woke to find a new-
waslied sun sparkling
through the window

10 upon the white sheets
which covered his work table and
liungt from the mirror like unfamiliar
ghoats. For a moment lie wondered
what these fantastie draperies niight
mean.. Then came recollection, a rue-
fuli emile or two and a quickening of
the pulses as lie realised that to-day
was not quite as yesterday.

R1e sat up and refleeted. The mem-
ories of the night were curiously
flattened and unreal in the sunlight.
R1e lad gone te sleep feeling worried,
le woke feeling inclined to laugli. It
was as if the darkness had dressed
uap a bogie to frigliten him just as
Mirg. Carir lad slirouded the mirror in
sheets. Both seemed absurd now that
dayliglit lad cOme!1

Wlat a silly old thing Mirs. Carr
waa, any'way!1 Fancy trying to do the
tragie over sueh an entirely simple af-
fair!1 The storm must have upset the
old lady's nerves. She was probably
feeling properly foolisli this morning.
Weil, she deserved to feel folia. She
lad come very nearly making things
agly for that nice girl down the hall.
if it hadn't been for the keen wit of
the girl herself there miglit have been
a regular see 1e

David smiled admiringly as lie
tho'ught of how smartly Miss Sima had
saved the situation. Women, le re-
flected, mu t understand each other
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extraordinarily well, else how eould
Clara lave lit upon the one thing
which lad so completely routed the
enemy?1 And ail on the impulse o!
tlie moment!1 David himself would
neyer have thouglit of it. R1e smiled
again at thie memory o! the statue of
justice suddenly transforming itself
into an ordinary and somewhat apolo-
getic Iandlady. And ail because Miss
Sims had told that white flb about
their being engaged. David lioped
that lie had played the game and not
allowed lis amazement at the au-
nouncement to appear too plainly.

Having aliot lier boit, Miss Sims,
under cover o! a downcast look, lad
gracefully retired, Ieaving the situa-
tion and tlie landlady in lis liands.
R1e congratulated himself on liaving
managed both quite cleverly. Witl-
out protest lie lad allowed Mrs. Carr
to divest lierseif of the sheet in favour
o! lis mirror and lad even offered
another sleet to, sliroud the table
wlere varions bright thinga glîttered.

Liglitning, Mirs. Cari, declared, ai-
ways "made for"l brigît objecth. Day-
id agreed. Under the circumstances
lie would lave agreed to anything. go
perfect was lis attitude in fact that
Mmra Carir lad relaxed lier rigid front
to the extent of explaining lier pre-
vious attitude.

"Not tlat I wish ever to, be liard on
any one, Mr. Greig," slie lad assured
hlm, "but you know wlat it is, keep-
ing a select lieuse like thks It ian't
easy, flot ini a city. One neyer knows.
And it îa impossible to be too careful.
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1 assure you-the merest breath!
And what with seeing you two corne
in late and Misa Simans flustered and
a11 and then in the dead of night to
o peu a door--and 1 stili think, Mr.
Grt*ig, fhat she might have waited to
put on a wrapper-it was enough to
gÎve any one a turu. Not that I ever
think evil, on principle. As it is, I arn
sure I congratulate you both on your
engagement. Although I must say you
are' rather young to be thinking of s0
serions a step as marriago; younger,
Mr. Greig, than she is, if I arn any
judge.»

"Thanks," said Davidi, "LI-er-you
won't say anything about it, will
Yeu VI

"Certainly not," promlsed MrN.
Carr with fervour. David's present
freedom frorn worry was largely ow-
ing to the fact 'that ho believed her.

Now that mornîng had corne, al
these recollections seerned quite arnus-
ing. His main interest in thern seemed
te be a growing ouriosity as to how
that clever Miss Sima, havîng got
them into the present situation so
neatly, would get them out of it again.
She had probably already thought; of
soine simple way. To his own mascu-
lUne mind the "iplest of ail would
be juet te teil Mrs. Carr the truth.
hast niglit she had been exeited and
unreasonable but to-day she could cer-
tainly be made to, understand.

David's one real terror was lest
Billy F'ish should hear of the occur-
once!1 That wouild îndeed bo fright-
fuI. David shivered as he thought of
the endiose ragging which would thon
be his inevitable portion. Funny as
the affair was ho hail no desire, to have
it contribute to the gaiety of nations.

He was early at breakfast. In his
heart he expected hi. partner in the
co *nspiracy Wo be early also. They
mgh-It seize a moment to arrange the
gent 1le undeceiving of Mrs. Carr. Ho
knew that ho would foot a little botter
when that was done. But Miss Sims
was late. When flnaily she did slip
into her seat, the table had fiiled up
aud there was ne chance of a private
word.

She looked very pretty this moru..
ing, and, perhaps, a littie more frag-.
ile, worrying, no doubt! L t 'was a
shame that she should have to, worry.
Ho, David, must be ready to, help, her
to any extent in his power.

"It's a lovely morniug,"1 ho said as
ho rose. «If you don't mind, L'il wait
for yon and wo ean walk down to the
car togetherl"

Clara glanced quickly up and dowu
again. This look was peculiar te
Clara. Lt was her substitute for a~
blush, and reaily.did quite, as well.
Even the cleverest of us cannot blush
wheu wo want to.

"That will be verS, nice," she said
dernurely.

David waited on the vorandah. He
thanked his stars that Silly Billy was
sleeping in, disturbed no doubt by
having his mirror done up in shoota.
Lt seerned particularly fortunate, any-
way, and ho said as much to Miss Sims
when she joined hlm. Miss Sims
looked surprised.

"Why ?" she asked, "I thought yen
liked Mr. Fish ?"

"'So I do. Billy's an idiot but he's
one of the best. Ail the same ho has
an iuceanny way of guossing thinga.
We don't want hîm guessiug at our
littie cornedy, he would enjoy it far
too much !"

"ComedY 1" Miss Simna looked
pained. So palpably pained did she
look that even David eouldn'lt help
soeing it. Ho foît that ho had blund.
ered agaîn.

"Not that there's any chance of him
doing it," ho assured her hastily. CcOr

any one else. Thank heaven, there
was no grandstaud."

Clara's face was hiddeu now by the
wide brim of her hat. She was draw-
izig on her gloves.

"It was fortuuately an outirely pri.
vate performance," went ou David
cheerfuly, "4but we did it well, didult
we 1 Ail the creit ie yours, of coure
I'd have stood thero. ail night and
nover have thought of such a thiug.",

The hat brim drooped stiil lower.
There waa something in the droop
of whch. ai ected David like. n
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of Clara's own half-said. sentences.
,"What's the matter ¶" he inquired

uneasily.
The hat brim lifted. For a second

he saw her eyes, and there were tears
in them.

"gGood gracions !" eclaimed David
in alarm, "'what a sîliy clown 1 am.
0f course you feel this thing more
than I do. That's only natural. 1
shouldîi't have let it go this far. F'il
go rigît baek and explain the whoie
tbing te Mrs. Carr. She'll sec reason
by dayliglt."

"O1h no Il' Clara's smali but firm
Iand rcstrainerd him. "Don't do
that!1"

"rBut I must. I ean't have you
feeling this way about it."

"I1-it's not ker,' said Clara in a
lew voice.

"Who tIent Has Billy-"
"O0h ne."
"1Well, then, wly are yeu crying t"
Miss Sims denied that she was cry-

ing. But if she lad been crying it
wouldn't have been on account of Mrs.
Carr. SIc didn't care a bit about
Mrs. Carr and sIc didn't care about
Mfr. Fisher cither. "But it wasn't
very pleasant--te be laughcd at-to
be felt ashamcd of-to be made te feel
-" the rcmarks wcrc dis joiuted
and not vcry definite but it was plain
enough that it had been David him-
seff who was the cause of Clara's
tears.

"iBut my dear girl !" the bcwilder-
ment of the iuconscious culprit may
be imagined, "wîatever do yen mean 1
1 assure you I amn horribly sorry if 1
have blundered in any way. If I
laugled it was beeause I did not
realize îow serions the matter might
aeem to yon. To me it appcared te be
just a joke. But of course I sec new
that to a nice girl the position is
intelerable."

"It iu't tîat," Clara's voice was
sxmall and trcmbly. "lIt's the way you
look at it. It's lard to have to go on
with it when you mind it se much."

"Met Mnd it t Wly, great hcav.
en, I don't mind it at ail.»

"lt's the same thîng !" The tremble

was slightly more pronounced now.
"Oh, the devil !" said David, but

not out loud. He took off lis hat and
rumpled his hair.

"You hate it, you know you do,"
said Clara pathetically. "You don't
want Mr. Fish to know. You are
ashamed of it. But it won't be long.
F'il look out for another boarding-
house to-day."

"You'l do nothing of the sort. The
idea! That would be exceedingly
f oolish."

"Yes, I know. But even that would
be better than having you feed as yon
do about it."

"But 1 don't feel any way about it,
except that I do not like te have yon
ini a false position. The whole thing
is dashed unfortunate. What 1 say
is that we must neot let Mrs. Carr
frighten us. She's a good sort, really.
I'm sure if we go in and explain
quietly-",

Clara interrupted with a littie gasp
which David, for ail lis experience,
knew threatened hysterîes.

"Oh no," she crie "I couldn't!
1 won'ti 1 won't explain anything
to her. F'il go away. Il do anything
rather than that."

'But yen didn't do anything wrong,
or even foolisl."

Yes, of course, Miss Sims knew this.
But ail the same she eouldn't and, sIc
wouldn't have anything more to say
to Mrs. Carr. And as they werc near-
ing the corner where she caught her
car, it was clear that a compromise
was advisable.

"Weil then," said David comfort-
ingly, "let's say nothing about it at ail.
Let's go ahead for a day or two. Mrs.
Carr promised te say nothing about
the engagement to anybody and in the
meantime we can fix a way ont. That
ougît to be simple enough. You're
excited, you know. There's nothing
to it. We'll jnst sit tigît.-

This seemed te strike the right note.
Clara's drooping hat straightencd it-
self. Clara's dark cyca smiled a pa-
thetie littie smilc. Claras damp
handkerdhief was patted down into
its place in her handbag.
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"Certainly," liastily.
"And yen told Mrs. Carr it was a

secretIl
"Yes, I did."

"Imseglad l»
Clara, ktnowing Mrs. Carr, knew

exactly liew that secret would be kept!1
Wlien lie had lianded lier into tlie

car a tiouglitful silence deseended
upon David. This little episode was
taking on a eliaracter which lie liad
net dreamed possible.

How very strange women were;
what in thunder did that girl mean
by going ail te pieces at tlie mere
suggestion of the one straightforward
way ont of their ratlier silly diîfieulty.
Wliy was slie frightened of Mrs. Carr ?
Wliy bla li seemed se frightened
last niglitf Reviewing tlie scene,
soberly now, David could net see why
she liadn't spoken up in the first place
instead of stammering aud lookîng
scared te deatli. R1e supposed there
was some geod reason for it, as be-
tween wemien, but for the 111e of him
lie couldn't see any. Well, wliat was
doue was donc and perliapa the girl
was riglit in net wishing te maire more
of the affair. Better tei say nothing,
just te let the matter drop. Anyway,
iris liands were tied. He eouldn't
go baek on thre girl's stery until he
liad lier permission. H1e couldu't stand
for lier turuing out of lier boarding-
lieuse under sueir circumstanices. A
masterly inactivity on iris part -was,
clearly indicated.

Tis mucir decided, thre affair began
again te dwindle in importance. His
step grew brisir and springy, tlie
wiristle came bacir te lis lips. Hie liad
a long day of goed work before hlm,
wliy werry over trifies?

As lie turned inte Arbutus Street
a telegrapli measenger shot past him
on a bicycle. The boy stopped at Mis.
Carr's and was ringing tlie bell as
David came up the stepa.

"Message fer Mr. David Greig,"
said tire telegrapli bey, "sigu irere.»

Mrs. Cari' ianded the envelope te
David wlio witir a quiek fear at lis
heart, tore it open and read thre few

words the yellow slip contair,
There was a moment, then,

the world seemed te stand stili.
it moved again it seemed te n
a slower rliythm. Miss Sinis a
silly aiffair of the niglit befoi
faded riglit eut of it. Even hi
islied diagrams upon tlie table u
seemed remote and witliout ir
Tic telegram said that Augus
was dying.

xv.
Angus Grcig lived ouly tw<

alter David's liurried rcturn t
liampton. Unlike a certain ki
did not taire "an unconsionabî
a'dyîng". Even death perhaps,
that lie was a man wlie hated
kept waiting.

Te David, thre margin cf noti,
en, seemed eruelly short. Ther,
so many thinge lie lad wanted
life te say and uow tliere was ni
te say them. But to ail lis repr,
for net being told carlier Miss
iadl ouly ene answcr, «Angus d
wîsli it". 11cr devotion te the
man was as unquestioning as i
absolute .

"ýBut lie must bave wauted
me?" said David witli youtirfij
ism.

Miss Mattie sheoo lier head.
knew tiat yen would pity him-
hlm failing sol Angus could
do witli pity.'

"But wliy more tlien tian now
"It is different uow. There is

nity in dymng."
There was indeed, as David les

a diguity in dying. H1e had
corne near te, deati before. lie
read about it; lie had talked abo
H1e could remember supposedly
things whicl lie and others irad
things whiei, at tlie time, ire
tiougit "lit it o1r" ratier UlE
things suei as "1deat is dramatie
te thre ouleeker". His own fava
remarir in tirese discussions had
"Persenally I thinir we maire too
a fuse about deatli". It iad sou~
very modern and philosopie.

Well, Angus at least was mI
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no fuss. Neither did his dying appear
dramnatic, even to the onlooker. But,
to David, death had suddenly ceased
to provide opportunity for epigram.
Re was face to face with a stark
reality. Angus was dying, what had
a weil-turfled phrase to dû with that?
A&t best it was but a circle around a
void. One moment the wefl loved
presence would bie there, beside him,

ýronive to lis thought, sensible of
hi deotion, the next a Veil wouid
have swept between them--silence,
blankness, mystery.

This was the dignity at the heart of
death, this going out alone into the
unknowfl. No life so tawdry or so
vain but had this marvel at its end.
David f elt lis pulse quicken and lis
wonder grow. Even to lis hiappy
youtli the great adventure beckoned
until he eould almost fid it in his
heart to envy one wlo so soon would
know ail that the world of living men
could neyer know until they followed
him. A wonderful dignity, indeed, in
dying 1

Angus had neyer taken to his bed.
That would have been a bitter thing
to ask of one s0 little used to softuess.
I s excuse was that hie could not rest

well lying down; s0 instead lie sat in
his great arm clair, and the chair it-
self sat, not in the big bare bedroom
upstairs, but in the lomely, dusty
workshop wlere lie lad asked to have
it taken. David lad found him there
with the Bun and the open door and
ail the failfiar things around. 'There
liad been no sense of slock. Weakness
and wasting had not reaily changed
the carpenter. The steady look from
the deep eyes, the haîf reluctant, balf
humorous turn of the firm lips were
hearteninglY the saine. David knew
then, and neyer again doubted, that
death is an accident of the body, an
accident whicl frees, but cannot
change, the soul.

They had one long talk. Angus
lad questioned and David lad res-
ponded eagerly, ail his reserve gone.
lie knew only a keen desire, to give
baWk something for ail that the other
man had given. It Wa8 eASY now te,

speak of the joy of lis chosen work,
of the thrill of firet successes, of the
certainty of more success in store and
of the Great Dream-the Great
Dream that was no less than the em-
pire of the air.

.Angus listened and liked the boy
for the confidence. Perliaps his eyes,
touched already with an inner liglit,
saw even farther and clearer than the
eyes of youth. Perhaps lie saw David,
even more surely than lie saw himself,
a conqueror of the air. As the en-
thusiasm of the young inventor pour-
cd itself into, words, it seemed to both
of them that out through the open
door in the calm, blue sky above the
trec tops a vision shaped itself, a
fairy, birdlike thing, winged and
wonderful-thenew marvel which the
future, and David, would give to an
earthwcary world.

"It may take a 11f etime," said
David, "we are a&l only just at the
beginning but sorne day the roads of
the air wîll be open. This engine that
1 amn working on-".ý

Angus listened to the tale of the
engine and it did not; tire himi as
Miss. Mattie feared ît miglit. Or was
it that with rest se near mere tired-
ness lad ceased to matter?

Be was especially interested in the
means which David lad found for

managing the necessary experimental
work.

"Yon can't do mudli but dream in a
boarding-house bedroom," lie said
with lis elose-clipped smile.

"No, of course not," agreed David,
"but you know I've written you about
John Baird."

"eAye. It's John Baird that I want
to lear about."

«He's littie bit like yen," said Day-
id siowly, and tIen in quick surprise
at lis own words, "wly did I say
that?7 For of course lie îsn't like you
at ail except that lie la about your age.
But lie lias been exceptionaily gen-
erous Vo meý-periaps that was what
1 meant. He is a littie, man, grim
and silent, almost a recluse. B~ut le
ie wonderfuL Bis workelop, isa wplace'
of miracles and lie lets me work there.
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I amn free of everything. I often
wonder," thouglitfully, "1wly lie dees

"Perliaps lie likes yen," said AnguS
as one who mentions a possibility.

"I don't think John Baird likes
anybody."

"'There's f ew se amani as that, Dav-
id.",

«Oh, lie isu't smali. But lie loves
things, not people. The work of his
ha.nds-tliat le his one affection."

Augus looked dowu at hÎS own
biands, new se hopelessly idie, aud
sighed. But lie kuew that the love
of one's work îs a clean and wliole-
some thing and perliaps lie was not
altogether sorry that this new influ-
ence in David's 111e held littie of senti-
ment.

"There's one thing," lie said when
David paused. "'Yen wil net ueed to
think of mouey for a long txme yet.
You may give te your werk for a
whule before you make it give to you.
I arn not rieli but there will be eneugli
for you and Mattie. It îe not your
father's money. 0f that I know uoth-
'iug. Probably his wife's people have
it. R1e marrîed agaiu, within the
year, you know. Or did 1 ever tell
you that 1"

"Ne, I have neyer wlehed to hear of
hlm.»

"I know. I know." Augus st
ailent for a moment and then went on
es one who knowe tbat lie must liasten.

"David, I'm nlot sure I was altogeth-
or right about him. I liated hîm.
Hate la seldom just. I eouldd't for-
give hlm for hurtiug lier, I eau't uew.
She had a spirit sweet as the west
winnd-no, I ean't fergive hil II
must go with that on my seul-but
yen-to turn a son against his father

4I never had a father, only yen 1"
"lWell, it'si done." With a great

effort the dylug man tore his mind
from the thouglit of his hear>s trag-
edy. "uWe must just leave it I But
liste le a poor thiug, David. Rernem-
ber that, wheu liste la near yen. It
is a streng, terrible thing, aud hard
to lose. MaYbe il loue it-sme-

where - somewliere on the roa<
H1e spoke very littie after tb

sleeping and waking in his chair a
re'fusîng the medicine whicli the d,
tor adlnitted would help but littie
any case. They st beside h
throngli the next day, a perfect d
of Antumn. For the most part
seemed to, sleep, but toward eveni
lie opened his eyes and looked, at tih
in bis usual grave and kindly way.

Neither of tliem knew just wlien
siipped away.

"Davy, dear,» said Miss Mati
some two weeks after the funei
"when are yen goiug back te
rente '1"

"Wlien are yen coming with m(
aeked David l'azily.

The Antunrn had turned suddei
celd and the two were seated bel4
a briglit lire lu the sitting-room.

"I'm net comiug at all," said M
Nattie. Then hastily, bel ore lie col
answer, "Davy, I don't want téi go.
want te stay liere just as long aw
eau."

"A lone ?"
"Oh, Davy, as if any ene ceuld

alone lu MÎlhamptou I
David smiled. "It's net exactly

abode of hermita," lie seknowledg,
"Mattie, do yen feel like talking ab(
things V"

III sliould lil<e te Davy."
Instautly she laid down ber wc

and took off lier spectacles. Da)
f ound himself msrveUîli, as bceih
ofteu marvelled during the st t
weeks, at lier serene composure. E
face lu the fireliglit loeked tired a
sad but there was ne trace of tl
listiese, hepeless grief which so oft
chilis aud istupefles.

"I thîuk you are wonderfW l, si
the boy impulsively. I wondej,
there are mauy women lîke yen.»>

"There are many, many wome
she said with a faiut amibe, "sud th
are ail lke me."

"Net that yen ceuld uotice 1-~
fidently. «But what I wanted to
was this: why need we seni this ph~
at ail 1"
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Watching lier closely lie feit sure
it was not; the fire-liglit which caused
that sudden ligliting of her face! It
told hini more surely tlian any words
what lie wanted to know.

"ItR's this way," he went on, "I want
to finish my year, of course, and take
rny degree but after that 1 amn going
to settle down to n'y own work. 1
shaIl need a place to work in. 1 can't
use John Baird's place indeflnitely.
Later on 1 shall need a rather big
place. You can't build aeroplanes and
things on city lots. Why shouldn't
1 locate liere?1 Instead of selling, wliy
not buy 7 We have a fairly large
space of our own and that cmpty cor-
ner lot eau be bouglit for a reasonable
Sun'. I saw old Tom Bolton, wlio
owns it, yesterday. I don't think I
could do better. As for a workshop,
there is the carving sliop ail ready to
liand, for a beginning. Why should
we move when we don't need to 1"

David had purposely made tliis
speech rather long but even at that it
was a moment before Miss Mattie
answered. There were tears in lier
eyes whicli she could not wink away.
David saw one faîl on lier folded
hands.

"I'lm afraid," she said at last, 1tliat
it's me you're thinking of, Davy dear.
And you mustn't do that. Places do
not matter as mucli as peeple, and
you are the one who muet ho consid-
ered 110w. Angus would wisli it."

",Certainly," replied David with
guile* "That's wliy I'm telling you
wliat I sliould like before I've found
out what you would like yourself. 0f
course I don't want te, be self isli. If
you would like a change-",

"Ohi, Davy, you know I wouldnt,-
Davy, you're sitting on my liandker-
chief 1"

It's odd," mused David, "liew of-
ten people do flot know wliat otlier
people waiit."

"Some people never know because
they dou't care, Davy. But you were
neyer that kind. AUl the amne, il yen
were doing this for me, because I
miglit be a bit liard te, uproot, I
sliouldn't like it. Milliampton is a

quiet town for a y'eung man to settie
down in. You miglit flot mîmd it for
a while but in a year or so you miglit
feel cramped, or when yen marry?"

"In the briglit lexicon of (progres-
sive) youth," quoted David reprov-
ingly, "there is ne such word as 'mar-
ry.' It's been taken out. Didn't you
know 1"

Miss Mattie waved this away with
sucli disdain that ho feit compelled te
continue. 'There's ahsolutely no dan-
ger of that, Mattie. 1 nover think
of girls, except yen."

"Tiat's why I soinetimes fear for
you, Davy. If yen would think of
girls more youd bc safer-mere pre-
pared like."

David grinned. "Wohl, I haven't
noticed any sweet young thinga coin-
ing to blows about me yet. But wheu
I do VUi let yen know. It miglit bc a
case for the exercise of tact."

Mise Mattie looked up suspicîonsly.
"Are you making fun of tact, Davyt
As for noticing - yon wonld neyer
notice anything! You're just plain
feolili I think I had better corne to
Toronto. When you talk like that
yeu are tempting fate or perhaps,"
with shy sarcasin, "the word '1fate' lias
been taken out of the dictionary
aise 1"

"A man makes his own fate," lie
replied.

"Davy dear, please don't be eill"
"PIn being sensible. If a man Who

lias work and healtli can't steer clear
Of sillY complicaton-" David
pausod snddenly and began te poke
the fire. The words "1silly compliesa-
tions" liad brouglit an embarrmiîlg
memeory. When lie began again bis
voice was a degree lemseconfident.
"Love," said David, "le greatly ever-
rated. As a factor in a man's li1e it
lias its place, but it isnlt first place,
perliaps net; even second. Normal
men marry, I admit, somewliat tee
soon as a rule, but the tendency te
wait and get on witli one's work firat
is grewîng. Net tkat I disappreve of
marniage as marriage."1

"'Oh Il" said Miss Mattie.
David dropped the poker. Ânother
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and more unpleasant memory bail
st.artled him.

"Mattie," lie said, "what do women
mean when they say 'oh'-like that ?"

Mise Mattie considered. III sup-
pose," she said, smiling a littie, "that
they mean more than they care to say.
why Ir"

«Oh, nothîng."1
'"What I meant wlien I said it was

that yon didn't know what you were
talking about. It's rather funny, you
sec, to kear a young man say of the
greatest force in earth or heaven that
if iq 'o(ver-rated.' Davy dear, I'm just
siliPcrsttiouB enougli to warn yon to
touli Wood Je

David laughed and sliook lii head.
"Love in the. abstract," lie admitted,
"is, of -course, one of the greatest
forces of lite. But thie old idea of its
absolute supremaey, the. grand pas-
sion idea, is fading. We are becoming
more sane. Think of the lives whieh
have been ruind througli mere riot-
ous emotion!1 Surely it is a waste V9

"You are thinking of Angus? 1you
tbink his love for your muother waat-
edf Perliapa. I dou't know. And
anyway our thouglit about it "aes no,
difference. OnIy you may be sure of
one thing. Angua neyer thouglit it a
waste. And lie was the sanest man I
ever knew.>

<'Yes. Yet lie neyer spoke to me of
love or marriage. If lic haël wislied
them for me, lie would surcly have
said go."

"H1e wouild flot,"1 said Miss Mattie,
"lic ha<J -o much sense. But if you
want to know what hie hopes wer-
tliere's somethiug lie lef t for you,
Davy. Corne and l'il show it to you."

Taking the lamp from the table se
led him into the workahop, now so
quiet and cold and full of sliadow.
There, in a far corner, she moved aside
a dusty sereen behind which stood the
carver's legacy. It was a beautiful
thing; a great chest carved and fash..
ioncd by a master band, a miracle of
lovely lime and exquisite workman-.
slip. The lampligît Sank Softly into
its dark ricliness.

,,Do you know wliat it is, Davy 1

It is a bride's chest. It was begun fo
your mother and flnished for youbride. H1e worked on nothing -cia
for the lest nionths of his lire. Bu
it was begun long ago. It was to liav
been hie wedding gift to lier."

David said nothing. Penliaps h
would not; have found speaiking cas
Just then. Miss iMattic's soft voiej
went on.

"She saw it once-after she came t
us, before you were born. She wE
restless, neyer stili, wanderîng- ever3
wliere. One day wlen lie was out shcame into lis workshop, flot this on
but thxe one le lied before, and saw ilShe knew what it was at once, an
guessed at its meaning. Poor gixrshe broke down tiien. I neyer saw 11ecry but that once. She just bent ove
thec unfinÎslied work and wept 11etired heart ont. I thînk it did 11egood. 811e seemed legs restîcess afte
that."

"Mattie, do yon think she cared fo:
Angus at tlie lest 1"

"No, flot in that way. Not m~ h,cared for lier. Most people can ol
love 11ke fliat once and shc lad givel
ail elie lad to tlie other. Yon wouj<
say tliat that was a waste, ton? Bu%
liow can we lie sure. Tliey are ver3strange, the ways of love !"

"They scem to be, indeed, David1k
forefinger idly followed tlie lovel)traeing of tlie cliest's eover. 11e waftliinking tliat of love's strangenea
Miss Mattie was well qualifie tcspeak. What lad it given liert ..oflier woman's lover to, tend, anothxwoman's ehild to motherl

"Mattie,"' said David impulsvly
"if we've got to fail in love, why don,'
we manage to love tlie rigît person t

«Wc do," said she dryly.
"Oh, you know wliat I mean 1!hdon't we use a little common sense le..CHow would ogoautiDv

dear 1"a yogoaottDV)
"Well, itouglit to lie easy. Por in_..stance amnmight lie earefnj j<>know a littie about a girl before beixxgmucli in her compaly. It sounds cad-diali but it ign't,' for itsas much~ forlier happiness as for lis, Li a w<orqA
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full of charming girls it seems sheer
bail management to pick the wrong
one."I

It does," agreed Miss Matt le. "But
suppose that carefully chosen one
should have the bad taste to prefer
some one else ?"

"'Why, so she miglit! I neyer
thouglit of that," said David naïvely.
,"The thing is really dangerous. For
my part l'Il flot take the risk. I think
FRi let you choose the lady, Mattie.
Just show ber my photo first and if
she îs stîli game stand ber up beside
this chest. The isas who measures up
to its requirements is the proper lass
for me-.but I don't think she's born
yet,"' he added.

e4You like it then ?"

",Like is a poor word. It is a trea-
sure a king might envy."

"Davy-did you ever see it before ?"

David wrinled bis brows.
«Why-yes," slowly, "it does seem

haif-familiar. But it must have been
ln ago when it was quite rough.

Dilnt it use to stand in the far cor-
ner over there, eovered up ?"

Miss Mattie nodded. "Yes, it was
there when you were very small. But
it wasn't always covered. Do you re-
member anything else about it ?"

"<No.")
She looked disappointed.
"(You were too young, I suppose.

'But onee wheII you were a littie lad
you were sent out here at dusk to
bring me a handful of shavings. When

you came back you were quite excited
and wanted to know who the lovely
lady was, the lady bending over the
big box. She looked ail 'ligbt and
shiny,' you, said, wlen I asked how
you could see her so plainly in the
dusk. I turned back with you but of
course there was no one there."

"That's odd! I mnean it's odd that
your telling me of it should make it
ahl come baek to me. 'Wby, yes," with
growing assurance. "I remember it
quite well. It was at supper time and
you were lightîng the lire. I ean see
it ail like a picture. The chest stood
there," pointing, "in the shadow by
the window. I wua stoopîng for the
shavings jiist here when 1 looked up
and saw the lady. She was Ieaning
over the ehest with the lid raised,
lookÎng in. The illusion must have
been rather good, for I remember
thinking that she must have eome for
supper--some trick of the dusk
through the long window, I suppose."

"Perhaps" said Miss Mattie, "1at
least that is what Angus said. But it
was odd that the illusion, whieh you
deseribed quite well, should have been
exactly like your mother as 1 saw ber
on the day she found the ehest."

"But Mattie! If my mother eould
return, would she come back to weep
above an unfinished ehest t"

Miss Mattie sxniled.
"She mîght. Perbaps the dead are

quite as odd as the living. Who can
tell V,

(To be continused)



RECOLLECTIONS
OF lA POLICE IAGIST RATE

BY COLONEL GEORGE T. DENISON

SPENT my vacation in
England in 1887, and
while in London 1 ob-
tained letters of intro-

lu duction, to Sir James
Tnghani, then Chie£Magistrate of London, and Mr. New-ton, the magistrate at Great Marl-borough Street. I delivered my letterto Sir James Ingham at Bow Street onthe 27th of June and sat on the benchwith Mr. Vaughan, his colleague, andliatened withl uch interest to thecases whîch Mr. 'Vaughan was trying.1 was very mucli pleased withl themanue, in whÎch le Coudueted theeourt, IRe was Pailstaking and care-fuIt, aud to my mind, sized up the wît-nesses With great ability, and inevery case gave a decision whiehagreed witli MY owu opinion as towhat should have been dune. WeMiglt both have taken the wrongview, but as we agreed I formned, asis usual in sucli cases, a very highopinion of him. After the court Ilunched with Sir James Ingham, andhad a long conversation upon PoliceCourt methods, which I found veryinstructive and iuteresting. SirJames was then a man of eighty-fourbut bright, active and vigorous.R1e was a most iuteresting man tomeet, aud treated me with the utmost

eordiality.
Montagu Williamns, the celebratedbarrister, in his "Leaves of a Life"tells an interesting story about SirJames whîeh la well worth repeating,although he does flot vouch for it,:

"A gentleman travelled by rail onthe South Western from, Bourne_moutli to London. Hie eommenced hir,journey in an unocupied Carrnageand prOceeded for a eonsiderable dis-tance atone. At one of the ifltermed-iate stations, a man entered the coin-partment. Th train did flot 'stopagain until it reached Vauxhaîll onthe way thither the gentleman froinBournemouth fell asleep. *When thetrain arrived at \Tauxhafll lie wokeup, and put his hand to his pocket,for the Puirpose of ascertaining thetime. To his consternation lie f oundthat his watch and Cain were gent.HRis sole companion in the carniagewas busily engaged readîng a new*.paper. Turning to hlm iu a some-wliat excited mauner lie said:. Rlasanyone dutered this coinpartmentwhile Il have been asleept'
"'No,' was the answer.
"'Then, sir,' proceeded the gentle-man fromn Bournemouth, 1I must re-quest you to tell me what you, havedoue witli my watdli. It lia beenstolen duning the time that you havebeen in the carrnage. Yon lad betterreturn it or I shail have to give youin charge ou our arrivai at Waterlo,»"Thle other traveller protested hi,innocence and said lie lad seein nowatch and that lie knew ]loting aboutthe matter. When tle train arrivedat its destination the sflspeeted ulanwas takeu to the Police court, wherethe charge was laid against hîm beafore Sir James Iugliam. Rie was emanded until the next day.
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"The next morning when the prison-
er was put in the dock, the prose-
enter eimultaneously entered the wit-
ness box. The latter wore -a very de-
jected appearance, and before any
questions were put to him, said lie
wished to inake a statement. 'I do'not
know,' lie began, 'how to express my
regret for what lia occurred, but I
find that I did not lose my watch after
ail. 1 communicated n'y loas by tele-
gram to nxy wife at Bournemouth,
and she lias written to, say that n'y
watch and chain are safe at home.
Here was a pretty state of affaira. An
innocent man liad been dragged
througli tlie streets as a felon, falsely
charged and locked up for the night.
Sir James did ail lie could to throw
oul upon tlie trouhled waters. Re said
'It was a n'est remarkable occurrence.
To show, liowever, liow fiable we ail
are to make these mistakes, I may
mention, as an extraordinary coin-
cidenee that I myseif have only this
moraing been guiltyof precisely tlie
sanie oversiglit as tlie one in question.
I was under the impression wlien I
left n'y liouse at Kensington, that I
put n'y watch in n'y poeket, but on
arriving at tliis court I found that
I must have left it at liome by
mistake."

,',The business of the court over, Sir
James Ingliam wended his way home.
on entering bis drawing-room, lie
wasj met by one of bis daugliters wlio
exelaimed: 'Papa, dear, I suppose you
got your watcli ail riglit.'

e4 WeU, my dear,' replied the Chîef
Mgagistrate, 'as a matter of fact, I
went out this morning without it.'

ç''Yes, I know, papa,' his daugliter
replied, IbutI gave it te the man front
Bow street who cailed for it.'

"There badl been an old thief at the
back of the room, who heard Sir James
giving his experience. He had sipped
ont, taken a bamsm cab and driren
to Sir James Ingham's résidence, and
representing himself to be a bow fide
mnesenger, obtained possession of the
-faluable watch whieh was nover heard
of again."

The next forenoon 1 spent on the
bencli with Mr. Newton at the Great
Marlborough Street Police Court. H1e
was an exeeedingly genial and kindly
man and we exchanged a few remarks
as tlie court went on. I soon found
that lis metliod was in great eontrast
to, tliat of Mr. Vaughian. lie took the
police evidence in face of any con-
trary evidence. A boy about twelve
years old was charged with disorderly
conduct on tlie atreet. Hie was a man-
ly littie fellow, and very indignant at
tlie charge.against hin', and he liad
two citizens to corroborate bis cvi-
dence. Mr. Newton scemed to think
tliat the lad's bold manner to hîm was
a proof of his liaving been guilty of
the cliarge. "If you would talk to, me
as you do, I can imagine liow you
would talk te the policeman on thc
street," said tlie magistrate. I was
of the opinion, watehing the lad elose-
ly, tliat his conduct was that of riglit.
oms indignation at a false charge,

and was not intended to, show any
disrcspect te the court. I, of course,
held n'y tongue but Mr. Newton fincd
lin' forty shillings. I was sorry. I
would have likcd to lave paid the fine
for tlie boy, but I knew I could not
do it, without it beeoming known and
tliat it would have been a refiection
upon Mr. Newton, who liad treatcd me
with the utn'ost kindness.

A few minutes later a young wo-
man named Cass was brouglit up
chargcd witli accestîng people on the
street. Slie denied the constable, wlie
was tIconly witness against lier, fIat-
ly, and I did net believe tlie con-
stable's evidence. I made bold to say
to, Mr. Newton, "Could the constable
licar what passed 1'1 He replicd, "Oh!
tliey know these wemen." I said in
a deubtful tone, "Perliaps 1" My re-
mark seemed te, have caused him te
liesitate, and consider, and lie said,
"If you are an lionest girl as you
say you are, don't walk on Regent
street at night after 9.30, for if yen
do, next time yen are cauglit yen will
be sent te, prison or fined. Now yen
eau go."
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It turned out that she was a re-
spectable young lady, had influential
friends and relatives and the arrest
was evidently a mistake. A complaint
was made to the Government. The
matter was bronglit up in the House
of Cominons, and the Goverrnnent was
beaten on a vote for adjourument by
a majority of five. Punch devoted
ite principal cartoon the next wcek to
the question, censuring Mr. Newton.

Loim MORIS OP KnMLAXNÀ.

WrniE in London ini May,'1900, 1
met Lord Morris of Killanan, wbo was
Chief Justice of Ireland for a number
of years, and was afterwards one of
the Lords of Appeal of the Privy
Council. In the London Sketch of
May, in that year, our first meeting
was deseribed in the following item:

"Lord Morris, who huae just resigned
his office as a Lord of Appeal in one
of the most familiar figures in the
lobby of the Huse of Commons, of
iwhieh be was a member as long a"o as
the Sixties, and where bis ready wit,
and vivaeious gestures, mare him an
object of no little interest. Only a
few days ago be was introduccd by
Mr. Heuneker-Heaton, M.P., to Col-
onel George T. Denison, wbo came
from Canada to attend the recent
banquet of the British Empire
League. The moment the noble Lord
beard the word Canada, lie gave a
kind of "whirroop," seized the hand
of the gallant Colonel, and shook it as
if lie would neyer let go."

1 bad often licard of bis Liordship
before, for lie was widely known for
bis wit and, other peculiarities. When
Lord Aberdeen came to Canada as
Governor-General, an anecdote was
told of Lady Aberdeen and Lord
Morris, which caused some amusement
in Canadian circles. It appears that
shortly aftcr Lord and Lady Aber-
deen were given the Vice-Begal posi-
tion at Dublin, they entertained the
leading officiais, and promninent mem-
bers of Dublin soeiety, at a large
dinner. Lord Morris, so the story

went, was seatcd next to Lady AI
deen wlio to open up the conversai
turned to Lord Morris and said in
most friendly way: "I suppose, L
Morris, that we are ail National
here." The old Chief Justice loo
around the room, and up and dc
the table, and ini bis ricli brogiie,
plied, "Well, your Excellency, banr
your Excellencies, and maybe one
two of the waiters, I don't bell
there is one in the room."'

On meeting Lord Morris this
ecdote came to'my mind, 'and I
called it to bis memory, and asked 1
if the story was true. bis rcply w

"Av course it; was true. Why w
dent it be true. It was the Gc
truth, and why shuddent I say it."1

There in another anecdote told
this fine old gentleman. A cou,
once in arguing some case before h
made use of the argument, that pui
sentiment was opposed, to some pi
eiple against which lie was eontei
ing, and said that the <'people" woi
neyer support such a policy. L(
Morris' rcply was 'amusingly ch
acteristic :

"Mr. -, 1 want to say tMs to
there is not a village in ail Irela,
where there are not two or three dii
blackguards who cali tbemselves 'ci
people".

This is one of the very few prec,
ents that 1 ever quote. When coun
before me use this appeal to popu:
sentiment, and the feeling of
people, I find this deeision of La
Morris, which I presume bas not bE
rcported, a most effective reply.

The late Sir Charles Fremantie t(
me'of once meetizig Lord Morris
the steamer from Hlolyhead to Dub«
and on making some inquiry, LO
Morris rcplied:

"You sec, my dear Fremantie,
have been a while over there in Iç'
don, and I llnd my brogue la getti
a bit faible ana I am going 1>aek
Dublin to titivate it up a bit."1

I did not think when 1 talked to à
that. it reqnired to lie titivate&.
wus deligbtful.
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SM SYDNÎEY WATEýRLow, LORD MÂYoR.
0F LONDON

WniEN in London in 1874, I met
Sir Sydney Waterlow, who was then
the Lord Mayor of London. He was
very kind to me and when he paid a
visit to Canada sorne years later 1
remembered lis kinduess, and called
on him when he came to Toronto.
Whule here he visited the Police Court
one morning and sat on the bench
wîth me. And a day or two later
dined at my house.*

At the time of his visit to Toronto,
the National Exhibition wus in pro-
gress. Be was received by the Mayor
and the officiais of the Association and
shown over the Exhibition. The Pres
devoted a good deal of attention to
him, and reported his doings at con-
siderable length, and referred to him,
îi complimentaiy ternis, one reporter
desribing him as a line, level-headed,
old gentleman.

Two years later I was in London,
witk my wife and daughters. and Sir
Sydney invited us to dinner, and
asked me te bring one of my daught-
ens te his box at the opera on the
foilowing night. When we arriç'ed
we found that 'Sir Sydney had
brought with hi his wife's sister, a
yeung Californian lady.

in the interval between the acts, Sir
Sydney, recalling his recoUlections of
his visit to Toronto and the Exhibi-
tion, said to me, 'Do you remember
the curious phrase used by one of the
reporters who said that I waa a fine
old gentleman and a fiathead 1"

I laughed and said, "Oh, ne!1 Sik
Sydney, yen bave forgotten. He did
not aay you were a fiathead-. Be said
you were a fine, level-headed, old
gentleman.>

Sir Sydney replie, "Oh, yes 1 thai
was it." I went on te, say the two
phrases are the exact opposite i their
mneaning, flathead not being coîpli-
mentary, while level-headed was on
the eontrary very mueh se.

The young lady fromi California,
and my daughter, both of whom un.

derstood the full meaning of the Ai-
erican expression, laughed most heart-
ily, and Sir Sydney discovered for the
first time that he had been highly
spoken of in tlic phrase that lad been
used.

CIRCUMSTANTIAL EVIDENCE,

IN 1905 a daring burglary was coni-
mitted at the Dominion Carpet Fac.
tory, on King St. West, in Toronto.
The premises had been carefully
locked up in the evening, and in thc
locked offices were two safes supposed
to be burglar proof, with about
$500.00 in each. The nigît watch-
man was inside patrolling the- build-
ing, whieh was a large one. Snddenly
four men attacked hlm. They were
masked, a.nd each had a revolver.
They overpowered him, gagged Iii,
and tied him to the steam pipes of the
furnace, and whîle one man with a
revolver mounted guard over him the
other three blew up the safes with
dynamite, and stole the money and al
four get away. The matter wau re*
ported to the police, and in investigat-
ing the case, the detectives heard of
four mnen having been seen in the
neighborhood a few hours before, and
suspected who they were and decided
te arrest them on chance. A man
named Bennett was arrested in Mont-
real and, the others in Toronto.

The explosion ef the dynamite had
torm sîall pieces froni the bank notes
,Îu the safe, and when the Superin-
tendent entered the office in the mormu
îng he picked up soie lîttie scraps
and gave them to the police. When
Bennett was arrested in Montreal the
police found on bum somte bills of the
Molson's and Home Banks of the de-
nominations which had been stolen,
but in a little packet of court plaster
a scrap of a bank note was found.
When Crosby, the second ian, was
arrested and searched soie bills were
found, but particularly a $5.00 Home
Bank bil whidh lad a hole tomn ont
of it and a scrap, off one end of it.
When Hunter, the third ian, was ar-
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rested a ten cent silver piece muti-
lated wua found, and a 1filty cent piece
with a liole in it wliicli had been plug-
ged, and witli two otlier marks upon
it.

Wlien Bennett arrived £romn Mont-
real lie and Crosby were put in two
cell8 with an empty one between,
whicli was occupied by two concealed
detectives. Alter a time believing
tliey were alone, they began te talk
eautiously, but enongli was said to
prove that they knew eacli other, and

tha tie ladbeen engagea in some-
tt'nasilart to what they were
chargea witli.

The ten Cent piece found on Hlunter
'was identified by a- workman cm-
ployed in the factory, wsho said he liad
been paid it net long before -and liad
taken it back aud exchanged it witli
the casher for a sound one. The
casher identified it, as the one that
lie had iu his desk whieh had been
stolen. The saine thîng occurred as t3
the fifty cent plugged coin, whicli was
paid te a workman. who lianded it to
hie wife, Who found objections raised
te it, and Couli not pass it, therefore
she had taken it baek te the casher
who had it in his desk for, some time.
The workman and his wife snd the
casher were positive iu identifying
it as it had three peculiarities. H1unt-
er brouglit two of his family to swear
that they had accu a ten cent mauti-
la.ted Coin aud a fifty cent plugged
eue for some weeks in hie possession.
This I did not believe.

As to Bennett, the scrap of the bank
note lound on him with hie court
plaster, exactly fittedi a hole lu the
$5.00 bank bll found on Crosby, sud
the piece found ou the floor of the
officethe morning alter the burglary
exactly completed, the whole bill,
proving therefore that Bennett had
part o! the stolen bil on him, aud
Crosby a greât part of the remainder
o! the bill, whieli the piece found on
the floor, proved that it was part of
one o! the Stolen bills. This evidence
with some other corroborative points
satisfied me of the guit o! the three

men and I sent Bennett to the peni-
tentiary for ten years, and the other
two for eiglit. This was o>ne of the
most peculiar cases of eoincidenee or
eireunistantial evidence in MY experi.
ence.

About twentY-five years ago the oui.
cott Hotel on Yonge street was broken
intio and goods stolen therefroin. The
detectives on examining the premises
afterwards, foundi hall a coat button
irregularly broken. On searehing
Nelson's lodging-house (a well-known
thieves' resort) a man was found with
a coat witli the remainder of the but-
ton on it. He was arrested, and the
haif button was an important link in
the evidence, under whicli li was cer4,
victed, and sentenced te tliree yars
in thie penitentiary.

Tusm WEsTwooD MufflER
ON the morning of tlie 8th Qet.1894, Th&e Empire newspaper had an,account, the head Unes of which read

as lollows:
'"Sliooting a Mystery.J'"Frank

Westwoof, fatally shot at his cown~
door."

"Towards midnight Saturday au
unknown man ealled at the house o!
Mr. Benjamin Westwood inPrdS
and. shot his son, Frank, at the deou.
,Step. Mr. Westwood fired a shot frowm
his revolver but the mn escape.
Parkdale aroused by the crime. The
city detectives were up tiil a~ letehour st niglit liard at work onth
case but so far it is said have obtained
no clue. Was tlie assailant one Ofecrew of a stone booker wlio shot for
revenge. 'YOUng Westwood's repua
tien good."1

Shortly before il o'clock the youngmnan went te answer a ring of thedoor. On opening the door a revol-.ver was presented at hum without
warning and d!iscliarged. Westwo(
I el backwarde into the doorway, shotthrough has riglit brest. The assaij_aut made his escape. The whole atfair was slirouded in mystery. Neitb-
er the boy whO' was eighteen yeaný ft
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age, or his relatives could imagine any
motive for the crime.

Startled by the report of the pistol
the whole household were aroused and
young Westwood was found lying in
the open doorway. lie was stili con-
scions but could hlot give a clear de-
scription of the murderer, for he was
in the sliadow, but he said lie was a
middle aged man' of medium build
whco wore a dark moustache and was
dressed ini black.

There was absolutely no0 cue to
give any theory, and consequently
imagination had free play, and rurn-
ours began to multiply and ly about,
that there was a woman in the case.
That young Westwood and another
man were rivais in love, and the shoot-
ing was done by a jealous lover. This
was denied by the Young man and his
relatives and associates. The famuly
were wealthy and held a prominent
position in tlie churcli, and were higli.
ly respectef, ail of which caused gen-
erai interest among the publie in the
Cas.

on October 9th, The Mail said, <,In
the absence of ail explanation of the
aff air, there have been set afloat a
great number of idie theories, many
of which. are absolutely silly, and are
aninoying and unjust, not only to the
amlicted fainily, but to others wbo
have been dragged into the case wîth-
put sufficient cause. The belief that
there must be a woman at the bottom
of it ail, lias been embraced by many.
and as a consequence tlie names of
certain Young ladies who have been
peen iii the company of young Mr.
Westwood have been mentioned very
freely. Up to the present, liowever,
none of these have been shown to be
conneeted even in the most remote
manner witli the tragedy./' The paper
went on to say that it was believed
that Young Westwood could teil mucli
more if lie wislied.

The young man' died en the lOth
October, unable to give any clear in-
formation as to who liad ehot hM.
Then the rumours kept increasin
and it waa said that the Young man' ,s

life was lieavily insured, and that; bis
father and lie were on bad ternis.
These reports were both shown to be
absolutely false. The inquest began
on the l2tli of October and was ad-
journed to, various dates until the 13th
of November when the jury brought
ini a verdict in the following word,.:

"From, the evidence submitted we
are of the opinion that the deceased,
Frank B. Westwood, camc to his
death front a bullet wound at the
liands of an unknown person."

During tlie whole month while the
jury fromn time to tîme were inquir-
ing, the wildest rumeurs were float-
ing about, and tlie newspapers were
commenting very strongly against the
detective force Of the city. The gat-
urday Night lad an article severely
censuring the people, and papers, who
without justification <'had been insin-
uating and suspecting and spreading
their black lies ail over Toronto and
ail over Canada". The verdict of the
l3th November was no answcr to these
cruel rumours and scandais, and the
whole affair wus a mystery apparent.
ly unfathomable.

The detectives, liowever, lad flot
given up ail hope and on the 21ist
November,' seven days after the jury
liad given up the case, the citizens of
Toronto were startled at reading in
the morning papers of that day, that
a Young mulatto womnan named Clara
Ford lad been arrested on suspicion
of being implicated in the murder.
She was arrested at her home on the
2Otli November, and, wlien lier rons
were searched, a suit of man's clothes,
eonsisting of a gray tweed eoat. a
dark clotli vest and trousers, and a
black fedbra hat were found, also, a
.38 calibre revolver witli four cham-
bers loaded and two empty. A charge
of murder was laid therefore against
Clara Ford for murder of Frank
Westwood.

Thc investigation came up before
me at the police court on1 the 28th
November. Tlie headlines of the news-
papers will give a surnmary of the in-
vestigation:-
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"A minute and cireustantial story
of the perpetration of the bakeside
Hall tragedy, told to the police by the
prisoner herself. About thlet July
last Young Westwood, she said, acted
improperly towards lier. To. Mr. Re.
burn's inquiry wliy she did not resent
the insuit at the time , she se.id that
young people were always teasing her
because of her colour. Changed lier
attire at Dominion and Dufferin
streets, putting lier skirt under the
pavement. Stood for twenty minutes
under a tree in the grounda of Lake-
side Hall, and saw Frank passa in.The confession was also made to In-
spector Stark. Clara was about to
confess in court, but was urged by thedetectives lx> get a lawyer. Mr. Mur-
docli was second choice and Mr. Mur-
phy third. Dramatie story of the
prisonerls escape round by the old

Fort from the scene of the tragedy.
Committed for trial?"

As moon as this 'was doue the detec-.
tives were severely censured for
questioning the Young woman afterlier arrest, and articles and letters
appeared in the papers. 'Wheu the
case came for trial the detectives were
in a sense put on trial and the jury
gave a verdict of not guîlty princi.
pally on acount of.. Reburn's action
in getting the confession.

After the trial 1 told Reburu thatI was verY mucli pleased With wliat he
liad doue, becanse lie liad settled a lot
of horrible rumeurs, and cleared up a
mystery that liad been a serious thing
for a family that had loat oue of their
dear cnes. 0f course, neither Rebura
uer the other detectives liad anypersonal feeling against the accusedi
girl.

(To be continued.)

MOTFHER 0F MiEN
By H. GORDON

Jwill arise and leave you
£Forý the quiet metlier's embrace,

With the beauty of ixifinite, wiad:ùm
And 8orrow upon lier face.

1 will forget liglit laugliter,
The soft eyes cf desire,
And the wartuth of delicate beauty
Wlich set my seul on fire.

The austere wînds of morning,
The cool and gentle, raim,
And the dusky skies at even
Shaîl take my lieart again.
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INTERNAIONAXL CTEILOUSY
AN IMPENDING DANGER

BY GWENDOLYN MAIPCLEOD

HIE mob spirit in human
nature is developed to a
dangerously high degree.
A street corner agitator,
for instance, embarks on
a tirade against a man

in the spot-liglit of public opinion.
Probably at the most crucial moment
of that mnan's career this ghost, con-
cocted. on the spur of the moment by
an hy' sterical, biased, brain rises to ac-
cuse' him, and i many known in-
stances sways the inob and loses for
the country a great force for good.

Yet the thing cannot.be crushied, be-
cause directed and governed it is one
of the great forces. Statisties prove
thiat this very mob spirit helped ma-
terially in our reeruiting booths; it
even pcrcolated to the front line. But
we muait educate, train and direct it.

To-day we are facing a danger f rom
this spirit in one of the most insidionis
forma because we are unable to dis-
tingulali the mob element and are in-
elinied to gloss it over by calling, it
ecnational pride>, when i reality it is
worse than petty national jealousy, a
thingc from which big, warm-hearted
Canada lias always stood aloof.

Canada's effort in the world war
was atupenidous beyond belief; an of-
fering absolutely of lier own volition,
whieh far' surpassed anything lier
mother country had asked or expect-
ed. This in common with Pasclien-
daele, Vimy, Hill1 70 and other untold
achievements of the Dominion i3 an
old story. Juast the samne every Cari-
adian thrills witli pride in the know-
ledge af lier magnificent part in 'Imak-

ing the world safe for demom.u@ "
The fact that the Dominion wîth

lier littde ciglit million population loft
as many crosses in Flanders as ber

Ameriean. neiglibour, witli a popula-
tion o!" one liundred million, stands ont
as evidonce o! the nation's greatnesR.
And we are not disparaging the ef-
fort of the United States, becanso for
tlie leng-th of tinie actually partieipat-
ing in the war, she, more than any
<Qtlier nation, mnade lier resouroeful-
ntess, lier powvers of organization and
adaptabilxty felt.

Up to the preserit Canada liai not
asked uinduie recognition of lier part in,
the world war. 'ln fact she seeied
disconicertingly mnodest at tii. Peace
Coniferencee. In and about Paris iin
the oarly days of the Peace Table ait-
ting-s one was continually hearing fil-
terînigs about Australia's demand-m, the
wislics o! New Zealand, why thYe
Czechi-Slovaks were entitled to this, et
cetera; but the voice o! Canada was
rarely raised. flowever, this in not to
discuss cither the Peace Con! erenue
or the League o! Nations, but to show
thiat Canada bas been more than fair
in giving ail and asking nothing

The point 110w is: We have~ ra-
tlier set ouriselves above the eomnion
bickerings of a selfiali nation, but we
are in serions danger of inpfection and
disease at this very minute. W. are
allowing the soap box agitator and
the xnob spirit to influence us, in a
very small degree at this time it is
truc, but at the same time w, are
more inelined to nouriéh the apark
of life tlian to cruali it ont.
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Every nation has to combat a cer-
(na arnount of jealousy, the more
powerful'the nation the greater the

fee.It le only natural then as
lln a developing and coming

into lier owu that she too should
have te fight the insid lous germ
vwtich was directly responsible for
the eveuttul. downfall of the great
TPeutonie Monarehy.

We are rather inelined to hold our
hands up in self-righteous wrath
wlien Iikened ev-en in a samall degree
te aiiything- Boache. But the surest

e oe isto look a disagreeable fact in
th face. The question naturally
arises: "If the accusation that we are
sourishing a spirit of jealousy is cor-
rect, why did we make so few de-
iMands as partial recompense for our

sarfcsfrom 1914 to 19181"Y Be-
cAaeo ur jealousy le taking a more
Pett.Y forun. Some Canadians are act-

41Tbelittling and in known in-
stne ven resenting the part which

the United States played froma April,
1917,until November, 1918--a short
ySr aud a hall.

1True, sonie of our cousins across the
line have madle atatements which are
basrd to swallow. TFhe reiteration ofr

,4hFans as, IlWe won the war',
"I kte Yanks to put them on the

rua", and "Where would Great Bni-
tuja b. if America hadn't corne lu t"
sdts our British blood on fire. We
naturally compare our ledgers with
*.ùur, and because our debit aide ie so
many pages longer we shlow these
statementa to embitter us.

A American Doughboy, for In-
stance, crosses the line, meets a Can-
adian Toirmy, a lad who joined up lu
nineteen fourteen. Ue got over with
the first contingent. At that time
the wasn't adeauate artillerv sun~.

War under the best conditions las
what General Sherman said about it,
but war against a treacherous, diaboli-
cally inventive combination, sucli as
the German rnilitary machine lu the
early days was beyond even the com-
prehension of those who participated
lu it.

Seeing Tommnys service button, the
characteristically garrulons Doughboy
swaggers up to him with:

"Seen service, eh? Hlow long were
you over 1"

"Joîned up in fourteen, but didn't
get to France until early in flfteen.
You been over t"

"MWell, l'Il tell the world 1
have! Why, I'm the boy that put the
tear in 'Shatoo Teerray'.

Tommy doesn't say much but looks
a bit superior.

lo-wever the Yank's on his pet sub.
jeet and nothing lees than a whizz-
bang could stop himt now.

"Yessir, I was a first-class buck in
the rear ranks of the best littie flght-
Îng unit that ever left the littie old
U.S.A. And take it from me, Bo,there neyer was a Yank born that
couldn't flght, but the 26th had the
world beat. I gucessit ook us te showy
Ileinie where to get off at, eh~
Buddy t'>

By thîs time Tommy'a getting
sûre".

But the Doughboy's enthusam
hias carried him into high, and he's
absolutely oblivious of the gatherinig
thuinder clouds.

"Then they hauled us out of 'Shao
Teerray' and stuck us clown at Ca
tillion, drilled us eight hours a& aand told we were restin'. Gee, you
gotta fiue chance te rest with a coupla
drill sergeants taking a brotherlyin
tercet lu yen.

"We heard a report that the C. in C
[-Commander in Chif] lh-, *

z saw
e Ty
a pike
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We did you know! But the littie old
U.S.A. sure tied a tin eau to
tleinie!"

Tommy by now Îe too angry to talk;
his pride is hurt and hie thinka hie
ontry îs insulted. His Canada that

did so littie boasting. The countryv
that sent over the Princeesa Pats, the
Qneen's Own, the 48th Highlanders,
the Little Blaek Devils, saw them,
wiped out, re-inforced and wiped out
again. The four full divisions that
went and struggled. 80 bravely to keep
uip to strength.

Fie shuts his eyes and thinks baek
te that day on the Somme when his
platoon went in with fifty..seven men
and came ont with five. le was a
inember of the "Fighting Eighteenth'l.
Hie looked back over the littie hand-
fui of men who were used as shock
troops innumierable times. Hie wasn't
resentful; it had to be, but lie remem-
bered vividly the scareity of shovels
tIhat dawn in September when they
weut over the top and facedl a hail of
bullets and were ordered to try and
dig in. HIis sergeant had got knee
deep while lie hadl been lying faee
down because hie dlidnt have anything
wjth which to dig. 5Three of the fel-
lows were in a slheil hole baek of him.
Hie tprned to see how soon lie could
take the shovel-but there wamxt a
vestige of either it or the sergeant.
Two of the boys in the sheil hole had
alse «'gene west", wbich nieant room
for him, until his turn came.

Bitterness crept into hie sou]. Hie
had faced the enemy two to one; lie
had gone into the line without ade-
quate equipment, without resenùuent.
That was a condition which exiated;
one/s medicine te take with a grin-
but this was tee mueh. liere was a
fellow who had seen possibly a year'
service, elairning to have won the war!

In Cther words Tommy allowed the
Yank te "get his goat". The empty,
unrelia:ble prattie of a mental feather-
weight. That le the crux of the whole
inatter. Stable, staunel Canadians
putting themselves on a par witli the
froth and flotsam whuiel drifts ever
here from the American side.

But there ie an extremely serions
angle at this particular point. Mueli
more serions than it would seem with
a surface ecaPnning. The very spark
of resentment whieh springs to life in
the heurt of the Cana,,dian ie danger-
ous beyond reckoingi. Suich state-
ments made by- the illiterate few are
re-hashed, a li1te extra spice added
and retailed as the coneensuis of opn-
ion of a representative grouip of .Arter.
ican citizens. It is an injustice to
our American cousins as well as te
ourselves.

'We must take into consideration the
hundred ilflion population with
which the United States lias te con-
tend, in conjuinction with the foreign
element, whiehi considere itself Âmeri-
cau after a few months of residence.
We must also remember that this
North A mericaii continent is a new
world where the diriftwood from Eur-
ope is soinetimes inclined te take ad-
vantag-(,- of the lberties granted. We
in Canada have had te reekon ini a
smail degree wvith that. Therefore, if
we have a few undesira!ile out-crop-
pings in ouir eight million, in ail fair-
ness isn't there bound to exist thia
element whcn the population la twelve
times as great.

This ie one of the terrifie preblems,
however, whieh Canada le facing te-
day. And the deplorable part of it
is that in the xnajority of instances it
je the prnducing and thinking portion
of Canada whîcli ie matching its wit
and brain ag-ainst the statements of
the nnthinking- part of the United
states.

On arriving in Canada from
Europe in August, 1919, a proies-
sienal man discussirig the later dIe-
velopmients of the war, asked if thiere
was any truth in the report that a
hug-e eleetrie sign was being exhibited
in New York harbour, bearing the
following:

"WHiO WON THE WAR?
U. S"-

Having crossed on a ship juest a
fortniglit before whieli docked in New
York harbour, and having passedi al-
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most ti'io weeks in securing demobiliz-
ation papers, 1 was in a position to
know that the rumour was absolutely
unfounded.

Tt la rather a startling fact that
the harm accomplished by this, bit of
propag-auda alone would far exceed
the good effected by the last loan of
three million dollars made by the
United States to Canada.

The regrettable part is that, these
and similar reports are eventually
reachinig important ears. A director
of oned fte largest corporations iutheUie States, in conversation theIother day with one o! the members of

the org-anization who had just returu-ed frem a tour of inRpection of some
of the Canadian holding-s asked:

"'Jones, whiat a-bout sonie of these
yarns being spread through the Do-minion?7 Sec auy indication of a spirit
of bitterness?'

«Yes, sir. There seeni to, be evi-dences of an attitude aimost o! con-
teuipt of our part in the var. An in-
clination to belittie Chateani Thierry,
St. iMihiel a'aid the Argonne. lu fact1 heard some decidedîly scathing state-
ments which stirred me up a bit1"'

The director paused a minute.
Then:

"Weil! Well Weil! Hlear anythiug
about reeent loans which the United
States lias made te Canada?"

"No, sir.»
"«That will be ail, Jones. Tba.nk

yen.»
There is absolutely no question that

there is a spirit of dissension spring-
ing up betweeu the United States and
Canada. And there la also ne question
about neither o! us being able te a!-
ford it. The reader will naturally
couniter with:

,,Weil, why not muzzle sopie o!
these empty-headed blowhaiSis f romt
the other aide w'ho are after ail only
stirrlng up useless antagonism. ovr
here ?"

We are not responsible for the
United States, but we are responsible
for Canada; therefere our work la to
cleau our own back yard and let the
other fellow tkike care of bis.

Toronto Exhibition seenied te me t#
be !airly charged with an anti-Ameri-

=a spirit. Incidents lu themnselves
trivial assumned greater proportiorm
because of the attendant Iaek of en-
thusiasm jixhibited, in anythlug
American.

The scenie background for the
open-siir stage was an exponient of
this spirit. The names of the differ-
eut eountries participating in the
war were displayed, over an areh-
way. Those of England, F'rane,
I3elgiuxn, Canada and Australia were
in bold large letters. Japan and the
mÎno)r nations (from a contribution,
point of view) in very sinali letter,
The United States was placed ln the
latter eiategorr.

True, the United States vas only
an actual participant for a year and
a hal!, but at the time the Armistice
was aignecd there wcre appreximately
four million American men lu khakix'
two illion, eue hundred thousanj
o! whom were lu France. The comt
A! the var te, ler for the short yesir
ar.d a hal! during which she was au
active ally was thirty billion, two han-.
dred million dollars. Added te thill,Lady Liberty loaned bier allies nine
billion, six hundrcd million goldew
cagles. This doca not inelude fooê-
stuifs.

Now if the German Empire waa not
a consideratîon, aud if the above na
tional thermometer registered enly
fever heat o! international pique, ýweeould dismiss it with a deprecatory
shrug; 'but the deplorable part o! the
situation la that the clisease with whick
we are threatened la internatioa
disaster.

We, lu common with the rest o! ()Ur
allies, seeni to be unider the fipres
sien that with the signing of!h
Armistice ail need for co-operative ffort la over. Our faith lu "a scrap -
paper" would be amusiug il it wr
net se tragle.

It took the Allies more than he
years te realize that success could o
be attained without highly ocn
trated co-operation sud ordntik
F7oeh was the resuit. Could n --
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individual conceive that a lesson so,
dearly bought could be 80 quickly for-
gotteni. Yet less than six months after
the sig-ning of Peace finds the afl'airs
of the Allies if not chaotic, at least
approaching that state.

The trouble is that we are stili un-
dere.,stimaiting Germany. We willnfot
realize that our only salvation lies in
an absolutely unbroken front.

Gerniany is cognizant to an alarm-
ing deg-ree of the temper and temper.
attire of the Allies, individhally and
collectively' . Didn't she dawdle along,
prolonginýg the evil day whien she

ahoud sgn.And didn't she resort to
ew-ery possible means to mitigate the
ternis, even to whining abolit her
babies that would die for laek of
m>urishment if the 400,000 xnilchi cows
stipulated in the ternis were delivered
ta3lgu and France.

She ls watchingus to-day perliaps
miore elo-.ely than before, realizing
with characteristic cunning that in
spite of surface indications the words

l'lidVictory" are but an empty
maockery unles-, upheld by an absolute-
of complete harmony.

Even as I write this I ýýriJe, realiz.
:ng, how ridieffluIn1iy idealistie the
phrases are. Yet in that condition
alone lies, ouir salvation. Every carp-
iug, dissenting voice raised by one
ally agyainst another is like balm to the
heart of Germany. She knows that
the two most powerful nations in the
world (the United States and Great
Britaini) are at the samle tinie the two
wilech lend theniselves most readily t»
the accomplishmeiit of lier ends, prii-
arily beeause il, no other countries is
free speech granted the scope whiehi
it is in these.

André Cheredame wrote an article
ini 1917 for Theo Atlantic Monttkly,
whieh shed a littie light on the Tell-
tonic Monarcliy's scientific analysis of
liternational psychology. That dur-
ing the confliet was one of the weak
spots of the Allies. We made it pure-

]ya military business, subboriily
à,itting our eyes to the fact that tliat
wa. merely one angle.

To-day we are conunitting the same

blunder, only on a largecr scale. WC'
are cither forget-fting or ignroringe sm
of the bitter lesÇsonls we have Iand
We are so busy îatin ourselveýs on
the hac-k for thegra victorly Wc hlav'e
won thagt we have l"ittie tume to k
stock of the assets and laitesor theo
l3oschie. Too, whiat spare tinie we hiav(
is entirely takeni up with dispnarac]ing
the effort of our Aie.That "e
does not. apply to CaaaalonCe ither.
If it did our ouitlook wouild be
brig.hter, Eaoh onle of thee<untie
allied ag-alist Geýrnian autooracyv is

expening very oince of surplus na-
tional energy tryinglç to Coiîc cvi-
lization thant shle isfthe, world's littie
living- wondfer, and en1titled to partie-
ular consideration eaueof soxue
highly colouIred, lixnagýi1ary virtues.

It is startling It rai;itfy withi
whieh. WC are rgiigthe exalct
,tate oif coma in whlieh e xisted in
the year-, iinmediat.ely reeigth -
world war catastrophe. It ougt
be very' fresh in the Miids of the peo-
ple how econoie specialists, who prp.
dicted that thec Teutonie Mon-ster wa-i
getting ready to spring wore pooh -
poohied and ealled calaxnity' -howlers.
Doesni't it see'm ahniost unbelievable
that while the very li*fe-blood of the
nations was exacted as, toil for our
national anid international indi1ffer-
ence, we are to-.diy corimitting the
sanie folly-or crime, according to
the point of view.

We are accepting Giermany as an
irretrievably- crushed nation because
she bias olgtnsto mieet wi h
would inean the complete bankruptcy
of any other country in the world.
Econiomie and industrial experts of
our own Country are coneeding that if
any countr 'v could survive such strm-.
gent ternis, and corne out with any-
thing approxirnating a whole akin,
Gerniany would be that nation be-
cause of lier inherent industry and
powers of organiization.

I wonld add to that category lier
devil-given ability to pull the wool
over the eyes of otiier nations. This
is exemplified by the starvation buga-
hoo, whieh ia cilly one of the many
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clinels tlirough whicli we uneons-
oiousgly aided and abetted the ultimate
end she liad in view. Ail during 1917
the United States and Great I3ritain
fairly reeked with propaganda regard-
ing the dire extremity of the food sit-
uation, partlcularly in the interior of
Germnany.

Du.ring the preparatîons of tlie
Peace Ternis, the Bosclie, as usual 100
per cent. efficient, utilized this propa-
ganda and attempted te turn it into
an asset by trying- to ligliten certain
clauses pertaining to the restoration to
Belgim and France of looted re-
souirces. She lield lier hands up and
told the world that if these cond ition-i
were imposed she would be a liability
to civilization becaiise, facing starva-
tion as lier people were, anarcliy and
bolalieviin would b,- inevitable. And
the amilsing, part of it la, slie almost
got away with it.

There is no quiestion that tliere was
adecided lack of certain commodities

-btnothing approaching starvation.
I passed tlie montlis of April, May,
aud June in Germany, aind during
that period visited two different towns
every day lu the week except Sunday.
The cliildreu, the people, even the ani-
mals didn't look particularly eniaci-
ated. Tlie Hlun hotela iu whicli I ate
on innumerable occasions produced,
for au equivaleut amotnut of mnoney,
as mucli food a-, one received lu
France. Just anotlier Bosclie bluff.

Yet, iu almost every town one visit-
cd oue was regaled witli tragie stories
of privation existiug in tlie town just
beyond. On arriviug there, the story
usually was: No, food conditions were
not so bad here, but, ack mein go.tt, in
Arhweiler people were dying becaiise
of lack of sustenauce. Rather amus-
ing that one never actually cauglit up
with starvation.

Whule the following lias only an in-
direct bearing ou preseut diffieulties,
the individual wealth exhibited iu the
towns along the Rhine and Mosèl is an
interesting factor. The lionsea têkeu

over by the British ani American of -
ficers in the occupied territory were
not only comfortable but in the major-
ity of cases luxurÎous. The Officer,'
Club in Coblenze (Ileadquarters of
the American Army of Occupation)
exeelled by far any club in any city
in Canada of more than twiee the pop-
ulation jof Coblenze. And never have
1 been in more luxurious apartmenta
than those in whieli the Britishi hadl es-
tablislied their headquarters, in Cc,-
logne-poor starving, bankrupt Ger-
many!

There la a well-founded rumeur
making the rounds that even at this
early date Gerxuany lias in the mnak-
ing one of lier highly-finislied1 pro-
duets of organization manipulating ini
Paris, London, and New York, tlie
chief aim of which is to stimulate,
feed and nouriali eaeh littie spark o
dissension making its appearanee. And
after some of tlie sideliglits we hav,
liad on German efficiency tliis isn't
,even surprising.

Surely none of us lias forgotten the
measures resorted to during liostilities
in dealing- witli those found aiding the
enemy. Germany is stili our enemy,
in spite of ail the seraps of paper in
tlie worId. And uow whetlier we ar
legally responsible or flot tlie Canadi-
ans wlio would be willing to b. the~
accomplices; of the Hun are rare.

Isn'"t it clear, then, liow tremendus-~
ly important At la that we eliminate
our niational pettiness and band our-
selves togetlier witli democracy as our
watcliword? If greater co-oidiao
and more ultimate good eau bc tte n
ed by the mob spirit, be sure thatth
pendulum la swiuging the right a
and that it la a moli absolutely ne
control.

"Who won the war" la a luattex' nf



F «ROM MONTI- TO MONTH
BY SIR JOHN WILLISON

1
T thisetime it, is peculiarly unfortunate that Sir Robert, UncertaintyA nlorden should be compelled to leave Ottawa in the en- et Ottaq.u
deavour to restore health and energy which seem 1o

have been vitally impaired. No doubt the strain of the war
was almost beyond human endurance even without the anxie-
ties of an uncertain political situation. Under the most
favouirable eircumstances'a political leader is beset with tasks
which wear ont soul and body. But througzhout ail bis period
of office Sir Robert Borden has been cmbarrassed by onerous
conditions and problems. Île hadi a struggle with Qulebec
Natio)nalists, a sýtrui£gle with the Senate, and a struggle tto
constituite a Union Government. Over ail was the tragedY of
war and the concerna of Empire.

Even before the war lie found it necessary to go often to,
London for Imperial Conferences and consultations with the,
Britishi Cabinet over questions affecting the relations betweeni
the Dominions and the Mother Country. These long, absences
deprived the Canadian Cabinet of its natuiral leader and M1114
in degree have inxpaired its energy, or at least its power of
deeliini and action. Whatever niay be the future organiza-
tion of the Empire it is necessary that the political leaders,
of the Dominions ahould go less often to London. No Govern-.
ment can be completely effective if its head ia unable to give
continuons counsel and direction and if for long periods hie cari
bce eonaulted only by letter or cable. An absentee leader

nesaily delays publie business. The uxlity of the Cabinet
8s impaired. There la danger of confusion and disintegration
in the conatituenclea. For only the officiai, leader ean main-
tain the cohesioin of a party and hie muait go out into theý
Country if hie la to hold his prestige and authority.

It la most unfortunate, therefore, with the political con-
fusion which now prevails, that the Prime Miniater has suie-
cumbed to the long strain of exaeting and distracting duties
and responsibilities and that tintil his recov'ery la assured ef-
fective reorganization of the Cabine-t and fo'rmulation of a
m»ore positive and comprehiensive Unioniat policy must be
ddlaYed. For the Prime Minlater, however, there la universal
sympathy and a common, sincere desire that his reatoration to

hath may be rapid and complote. It was the decision of his
coleagues that hia resignation should not bie accepted, but it la
4oixbtful if he will continue lu office through another general
election. There la reason to think that in withholding his
resignation Sir Robert Borden aeted upon the appeal of his

poj<ia asociates and not upon the advice of his physicians.
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II
A ,,aobm rOSSIBLY no0 man boru in Canada achieved greate

hISe41tinction than Sir William Osier. That was a loniPgreat journ ey f rom a rural crossroads ini Ontario te
seat in the University of Oxford. At MeGili, at Johins
kins and, at Oxford hie was beioved for the grace and the
ness that were bis by natural endowment and infinite jid
The gods were good to, hlm, for such charmn as he had is
best gift to men, and such power as lie had however strE
ened by diligence and exercise is a birthright. We t
understand an Osier or a Lincoln but we fail and
J'ail forever. They are of the mysteries of niture
of n'Oa.

Dr. Osier was îndividual, as ail great men must bie '
reliant, courageous. lie knew the joy of life as lie knev
its responsibiity and its dignity. In bis teaehing th(
nothing glooniy or severe as there is nothîng mean or ti
In ail bis writing there Îs laugliter. So there ÎS inspir
and reverence for the buman spirit and sympathy for iti,
plexities and despondenicies. The men whom lie touchie(
fresh glory in earth and sky and took new courage for
and drudgery. lie disiiked cant and pretence and a]
brood of weaklings who plague their souls with petty t
and consume the oil of life ini enfeeb]ing introspection
self pity. But in bis gospel there îs far more of appeal an~
couragement than of denuiciation or even of exliort,
Generaliy a smile softens lis derision and tempers his
tempt. Hie was of those who

Biending thoir sciu]s' sublimesrt needs
With tasks of every day,

They went about their gravest deeds
Like noble boy5s at play.

If few men have aehieved sucli eminence as a physiciar
a teacher se few bave spoken the Engliali language withi gr
elegance or felicity. It bappens often that there is a eloý
sociation between medicine and literature. Oue reason
haps is that the physician touches life at birth and deatlj
between is witness to ail its hopes and sorrows, ita stru1triumplis -and defeats. But whatever the explanation
se and Dr. Osler wrote a prose as limpid, easy, attractiyE
pungent as any man of his time. This perliaps is
great a mystery, for lie read and ioved books, as Lino>h
net, aitheugli the unsehooled pioneer of Illinois wrote ti
of immortal beauty and diguity. But in all Dr. Oslerl
ing there is not euly beauty and dignity but also the. na

Dr. (hier'. evidences of profo~ud and laborieus sebolarship.
Proue Style There is perhaps no better example of Dr. Oslers w

and no clearer revelation of himself than is furnishd
extract from "Patient Devotien to Duty and Higli Ida"

recogi
place,
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with their loves and their joys, their sorrows and their griefs.
The eomedy, too, of life wýill be spread before yon, and inloody
laughq more oftén than the doctor at the pranks Puck pla * s
upon the Titanias and the l3ottoxns amongr bis patients. The
bhumorous side is really almogasfeunl re twd;

hir amthetraie.Lîf upone hand to heaven and thankyour stars if they have given you the proper se(nse to enable
you to appreciate the inconceivable droil situations in which
we catch our fellow creatures. Unhappily, thisý is one, of the
free gifti of the gods, unevenly distributed, not bestowýedI on
ail, or on ail ini equal portions. lIn undue nicasuire it is flot
without risk, and in any case in the doctor it is better appreci-
ated by the eye than expressed on the tngurie. H1ilarity and
good humour, a breezy cheerfulness, a nature 'sloping towards
the 8outhern side,' as Lowell bas it, belp entormouslý,y both in
the study and in the practice of medicine. To many of a
sombre and sour disposition it is hard to, maintain good spirits-
amid the trials and tribulations of the day, and yet it is a n
tunpardonable mistake to g1o about among patients with a long

face."Couotel ferlin one of the last addresses which Dr. Osier delivered, that eoacbefore the Classical Association at Oxford in May last, thepre
is high counisel for democracy groping through unrest and,
turbulence for foundations that will endure, for a sounder
body and a serener spirit, for peace with sobriety and order,for the day's bread and the night's rest, for life with inspira-
tion and religion with expectation. "The story of the free
cities of Greece,» he said, "shows how a love of the higher and
brighter things in life may thrive ln a democracy. Whiether
such love may develop in a civilization based on a philosophy
of force la the present prohlem of the Western world. To-day
there are doubt's, even thoughits of despair, but necither mi
nor nation is to be judgledl by the behaviour in a paroxysmn of
delirium. Lavoisier perished in the Revolution, and the Arch..
bishop of Paris was butchered at the altar hy the Commune,,yet France was not wrecked; and Russia may survive the
starvation of such seholars as Danlelevski and Smiirnov, sudf the
massacre of Botkin. To have intelligent freemen of the Greek
type with a stakie in the State (not mere chattels froni whose
di)Y life the shadow of the workhouse neyer lifts), te have the
meni snd women who could love the light put lin suirrouindi*nga
in which the light may reacli them, te encourage lin all a sen'se
of brotherhood reaehlng the standard of the Good Samaritansurely the realization in a dexuocracy of such reasouable amn-
bitions ishould be compatible with the control by science of thefore of nature for the common good, and a love of ail that is
b>et in religion, in art, and li literature."

There are tixues when onie laments with the ignorant futility
of a child that men like Sir William OsIer are net immortal lu
th flsh But sorely needed though they be they flash upon
the world for a moment and are gone. We may exily rejoice
tha they stll speak lin the night and the silence. Thinking
of great men~ who were and are not, of the comparativeimpotnce of life anid the universal imminence of d-eath,vagrant verses f rom somowhere drift inito mxntory:-
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The idole of your marketplace,
Your high debates, *here are they now?

Your ]awyers' clamor fades apace--
A bird is singing on the bough.

Three fragile, sacramental things
Endure though ail your pompa shail pags,

A butterfly s immortal wiags,
A daiay and a blade of grase.

P,.omof VYE have had continuns outcry in Canada over orders imi
speeh w Council restricting the freedom of press and platform,

Possibly there was greater restraint than public safety
required but it is not easy to, believe that serious or generai
injustice was suffered even by ag-itators who do flot alwayi
distinguish between freedoni and license. Ton many pec>pif
have corne to Canada with inherited grievances. Too maný
soem determîned to piinish democracy in the New World foi
the offenees of autocraey in Europe. They profess to ftxué
here conditions which do not cxist and neyer have existed anè,
by secret agitation and inflamxnatory utterances they abuse
the freedoni which they have donc nothing to establiali anè
less to deserve.

No douht the terna bolshevist is used too looscly but there ih
the flavour of bolshevism ini inucl of the language which bc
cornes cominon in this country. Tt was said in the Uniteý
State-, not long ago that out of every one hundred Bolshevisti
one was a real Boishevist, thirty-nine were crnminals anc
sixtv- were d- fools. Against the criniinad and an
archical elernents the Administration at Washington is takin.
measures as severe as would be attenipted by aniy EuropeaJ
autocracy. iMore than five thousand "suspect-," have bee
arrested and many of these will be sent back to the coiitarie
whence they carne. The American people have -neyer hak
mucii patience with revolutionists and dcatructionists. Th
truth is that they have neyer understood freedom as it ii
uuderstood in British ceuntries. But they have kept au oe
door to all the tribes of mien and have accumulated a mass oi
human material whieh nxight becoine denrgerous if the Goa
ernment relaxed its vigilance and authority.

Vigilance It does seeni to bc elear that a multitude of revolutionistj
ce.esary nt have corne into the. United States. They are inciting an
Ottawa organizing certain foreign elements. They are even potn

to create a spirit of insurrection amon.g the blacksoft1
South. Those who engage in such desperate adveuturesa r.
unfit for Amerlean citizenship and cannot complain if hi
loe the freedoin whieh they have abused. There is dne
however, that the activity of tiie Un~ited States autiti
may drive tosn of the uzideuirable classes into Cnd
Vigilance la as necessary at Ottawa as at WashingtGn. ifth
State la tiireatened ininisters cannût afford to take rfg
constitltionld theorie& or show excessive considratin
people wiio cannot distinguish between tii. rigiit to paan
vote and the. riglht to pnder and destroy.



FROM MONTH TO MONTE

IT would seem that the battie for representation byv popula-tion wili have te be fought over again in Canada. *"Rep) by
Pop" recalls the long conficjt between Upper aud Lower Can-

ada which preceded Confederation when George B3rown was;
the "dictator" of the Liberal party and The Globe was the
expression of his personality and teaching. It was admnitted
long ago that Quebee had a legitimate grievance agninst 1h,
Liberal party of Upper Canada. When the two Provm<ries
were united Lower Canada hadt the greater population butir
Quebec nevertheless submittedý to equal representation "ii tIvc
common Parliament. But when Upper Canada becamne more
populous than the sister Province there was an eniergkeîic and,
even angry demand for representation, according, if popula-
tion. The solution was found ini Confederatjon and we al
now ,agree thiat without Cartier and the Church in Quebeo
Confederation couid net have been achieved. Fortuuately* theý
new demand for representation by population nieed not divide
Ontario and Quebee nor need have any flavour of racial
confliet.

The United Farmers are pledged te proportienai representa-
tion. Whatever else the systei iniit accomplishi its uniformi
application threughout the Province would assure representa.
tion according te popfflation. Lt may be that Labour wouIlI
secture greater representation and to that ne one need objeet.
But it is aiso likely thiat men of exeptional distinction ini in-
duatry and finance would enter Parliament more easily than
under the majority system. Ward organizatiens would be less
pcwerful iii the selection of candidates and those whoni the
irreverent describe as the «.wallow tails» could mass behiind a
candidate upon whom the "sacks" weuld perhaps be reluctant
to unite. Advocates of proportional representatien insist that
thec system would inerease the independence and thie distinction
of Parliament and secure te ail classes aud interests a just and
propertionate authority in publie affairs. Lt is net difficuit
te apply the system to centres ef population. lu Toronto for
example we now eleet the Mayor aud Board ef Centrel by vote
of1 ail the citizens, as under propertional representatien we
would eleet aUl members for Toronto te the Legisiature anud
the lieuse of Gommons as a single constitueucy with such,
transfer or distribution of votes, beyond the fixeti unit re-
quired to elect, ameng the candidates of groups or parties1,a
the legislation might provide.

Varions forma of proportional representation have been de-
viýsed. Even amoug the advoeates of the system there is far
frein complete agreement as te liew it eau best ho applied.
Bu amittedly it is far more diffleuit; te apply proportional

rpeetation in rural communities where il may ho uecessary
to unite two, three, or four counties ini a single constituency o-r
for example in Northeru Ontario where population is scattereti
andi an enormous ares wouid have te ho set spart te provide
foqr as mauy candidates as Toronto or Hamilton and the. Went-
wortuis would elcl. Lt will ho remembereti that in the Con-
Meeration debates Sir John Macdonald and other ativocates of

Repr*sootatjou
by population

application
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a nominated Senate argued that experience with the old Legis.
lative Couneil had dcnionstrated that the cost and labour.
involved in a contest for a division which embraced two or
three eountîes were so heavy that desirable .canidates couldflot be secured. That la flot perliaps the chief reason why wehave an appointed instead of an elected Senate, but there la
something in the contention, and just such an objection is
certain to, be, taken against proportional rcpre, eîitation.

<v
Auttralla T is not to be supposed that the experience of Australia
and Onte will he repeated ini Ontario. There while the old Liberalparty held office the Labour leaders demanded proportionalrepresentation. The demand was rejected and the lnajoritysyýstem prevai1ced untîl the Labour party secured eontrol ofParlianient. Out of office the Liberal party discovered thatproportional representation was exactly wliat was needed tc>redreas political inequalities and injustices. But the Labo>ur

party in office had a new revelation and rejected the principle
for which they Lad contended lu opposition. Agaîn ex-.eluded f romi ofice, for Mr. Hughes has crcated a new national
party, the Labour leaders have turned once more to, the pr'o-portional systien as the one niethod by which a fair representa.

tinof the people in Parbiament can be secured. ApparentWy
ln Australia as elsewhere there is a high average of human xia-tuare iu ai political parties and even Labour leaders may netalways regard the l"solemn aanctity" of electoral pledgea. we
have, too, evidence in Ontario that among Uniîted CFarinerpatronage inay seexn lesa vicions when their leaders have powerand opportunity Vo fill the vacancies. But there was mrof eoinedy than of tragedy in the eruption in Middlesex ai~-thougli Mr. Raney may have discovered that there are piteholes even lu the path of virtue. It la, however, fot to beassulned that the niovement for proporUinal. represain.lu Ontario wil be ýembarrassed by the inconsistences aneccentricities whleh have beeu revealed by the politicians ,
Australia.

~Whether or not -we estabilali proportional representiothere wiil be a vigorous demand for a fairer distributionopolitical power between the urban and rural conmu te
The GlZobe lias produced figures showing that týn rng 7Ontario with a total population of 189,259 have a reprsnation in the Legislature equal Vo that of the 500,000peleo
Toronto, aithougli among 50,000 people in the cities thee rprobleins more coinplex and difficuit than perplex an qe
population in the country. It la juat as truc that a rpesentative gets dloser Vo the people in the country thaxi eau hmember for an urban ecoutituency. In the elties the pollve dloser together, anid yet lu ail that consttue se
intîinacy and com-pon kuowledge of their problenis t rfartiier apart than those of the country. Posbly areaa wl
as populatio.n should be consldered in determining thclectorai unit bt uuquestlonably the existing adjute «constitueneies la grossly uniust Vo the centres of ppc> ýi,



TH-E
POETRY PRIZE CONTEST

BY EDWJXRD SAPIR

'T may Înterest those read-Magazine who have
followed the li te rary
prize conteste recently
inaugurated by the Arts

and Letters Club of Ottawa to learn
smre of the outatanding details of the
poetry contest. As announeed by the
press in October, the judges deeided,
after careful consideration, to divide
the open chas prize of $100 originafly
offered between the two poems that
seemed to be posaessed of greatest
menit. The poems selected were "The
Pioncer", by Miss Frances Beatrice
Taylor, of London, Ontario, and "A
Revelation", by Mr. Herbert Ridgley,
of Toronto. In the veteran's class the
Governor..General's poetry prize was
awarded to Mr. Arthur S. Bourinot,
ef Toronto, for "Canada's Fallen",'
Second prizes, though flot originally
aunouneed, were also given-in the
open chas, to Bey. W. A. Thoxupson,
of Crapaud, P.E.I., for "ln Life's
Field"; in the veterans' elass, to Mr.
John F. Wadding-to; of Ottawa, for
"The Kxng's Harper". A nuniber of
poems reecived honourable miention.
These are: "Sabine", by Miss Hilda
M. Ridley, of Ottawa; "The Pilgrrims",
by Misa Helen Fairbairn, of Toronto;
"TPhere is one Altar", by Mr. Dudley
H. Anderson, of Victoria, B.C.; "The
Stranger", by Lt. Jack Turner, of
St. John's, Newfoundland; "The Lesý
son">, by Mr. George S. Clough, of

Virden, Manitoba; "Memory", by Mr.
T. J. Wreni, of St. Andrews, New
Brunswick; Benda poetie play,
by Miss Clara Garrett, of Ottawa; and
'Paddles up", by Mr. Gordon Rogers,
of Ottawa. Thle qeographiical pro-
venience of thiese thirteen poerns gives
a fairly accurate idea of the degree
to which the van jous provinces of
Caniada (and Newfoundland) part Ici-
pated in the contest. No lesm thaln
eighit of t hem, including the three first
prize winniers, belong to Ontario.
whielh is penhapa a little nnexpeted,
yet flot altogetheýr surpriaing.

The statistical-minded may find iii-
terest, possibly food for reflection, iii
the following further details. A
total of 3,50 coxupetitors, 311 in thp
open and thirty-iiine in the veterans'
elass, contribuited 390 poems in aill
349 in the open and forty-one i the
vetenan8' elass. The distribution of
this material as to ty-pe or subject-,
Imatter is given ini the following table:

Patriotic and war poem&. 1255
Poems of sentiment (inelud-

ing- love poerns)........... 88
Poems of Natuire.........58
Didactie poens ........... 49
Narrative poems .......... 23
Symbolie poems .......... 17
Religions poexns....;. ..... 15
Humtorous poenis.........12
Dramatie poems ........... 3

Total .......... 390>
ree poeins appeared first in The Canadîo, an ai~ for D)eceiiber.
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Natnrally, these more or Iess arbi-
trary classes are far from. satis;fying,
any absolute or logical eriterion of
classification; they are merely given
for corivenience. That poems of love
and nature shouild be heavily repre-
sented was to be expeeted. That patri-
otie poetry should be the most heavî-
,y represented of ail classes was also
natural at the pre,4ent time, but per-
hapq few wouid have been prepared
to find no les than a third of ail the
competing poerns failing into this
elas. The surprisingly large num->
ber of expressly didactie poems is per-
haps; indicative of a fundamentaily
.serious-niinded population. This is
eorroborated by the paucity of inten-
tionaily humorous poems. Great
variety o! metricai forins was eneouln-
tered, ranging frorn biank verse and
simple quatrains te the sonnet, Spen-
serian stanza, and Pindaric ode. 0f
free verse there was but the barest
sprinkling. It is intcresting to note
that not less than four o! the thirteen
poems selected by the judges for con'-
inondation are sonnets, and this iii
spite of the fact that only fi! teern
sonnets in ail are te be found among
the total of 390 poems. Perhaps the
straugest externat fact about the
whole entest la this, that the two
prize-winnlng peems of the open clasa,
so di£ferlent in theme, diction, rhyth-
mie movement, and feeling, are of
identical metrical construction. Both
empley a falVly uneommon type of
quatrain-the flrst three liues ponta-
meter, while the sat liue has but
three feet.

What of the qui
submitted te the t
it be fraukly confE
eral average of m
far below i#hat ti.
they had a right te
offered was worthy
eus consideration
seemed hardly ade
pen, especiaily iu
otie efforts, voiced
ingly conventional,
and unoxperienced,

poems
? Let
ie gen-
,d was
elieved

where the teclinical execution wa
Satisfying, the thouglit and feehin
and iniagery had a dfisconcerting wa
o! harking back to, weil-worn, poeti
modeis. Gray's "Elegy ini a Countr
Churchyard" was perhaps the moE
persistent ghost, the Kiplingesque lin
with its jaunty anapests was anothei
"In Fianders Fields" was responsibl
for a whole Qrop of war poems, to thi
extent of frequent quotation o! thi
characteristie titie word-9. l3arely
dozen poexns ail told had somethin
original to say or presented a un.~
versai sentiment in a strikingly orz
ginal manner. Genuine feeling tený
ed tu express itself crudely; comp(
tent formai expression seexned te stifi
feeling.

The prize-winning poems of th~
open class illustrate, on a poeticall
sueceésaful plane, these contrastin
t'endencies. "Thie Pioneer"* is clearl
stimulated by a genuinely feit sent:
ment, 'but the beauty of the peil
it sems to me, is esseutially a beaut
of rhythm and words, rather tha:
of conception. It is altogether di]
ferent wlth "A Revelation", whiel
makes perhaps severer demand; i
the interpretative sympathy of th
reader. This pen bas, lu soim
degree, the faults of its inerit8. I
throbs throng.houit with the passioi
of a religious emotion that huas
mastered the diction and style as t,
eut away ail verbiage, to the point o
occasional obscurity of expression an4
a too turbid rhythmic movemn
These critical remarks are only in
tended te bring out the faet that ee
lias roon' for rich deveiopmnent in t
3nastery o! a difficult craft. The
mnust not be interpreted so as to ea
slightîngly. Ail three judges e
strongly that both poems, as weila
M1r. Bourinot's sonnet, are worthy
very hig-h praise.

It aeemed te the judges that th
disappointing nature of theo as
poetry sent in could be due to OI.
nTIe <A¶l-th" filA fll4,1,+
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Possibly this is due to insufflcient ad-
vertising of the proposed award ;
more likely to a certain hesitancy that
the poet who bas "arrivcd" or is about
to arrive feels in joining the merry
throng- of competitors. This hrings
up the question of the purpose of a
poetry prize. Is such a prize to be
awarded for the purpose of encourag-
ing talented, amateurs to take up more
seriously an art they miglit otherwise
negcet--and who, can deny that the
eultural atmosphere of our country
ia only passively sympathetie, if at
ail, to the serions development of the
art of pottrY? Or should a prize give
publie recognition to good work donc
within a stated period, no matter by
whom or uinder what auspies? Ini
other words, wvhich is the more usefut
function of a poetry prize, stimulation
towardsecation or recognition of the
created work? If so external a stimu-
lus as a prize could, in any true. sense,
b. held to encourage the actual pro-
duction of a work of art, there would
be mueki to, be said for sucli prizes as
those recently awardcd by the Arts
and Letters Club of Ottawa. On.e
suspects, however, that a poem writ-
ten entirely under the compulsion of
desire to win a competitive prize is
apt to be an indifferent thing at best;
that an artist worthy of the naine,
w'hile needing ail the encouragement
bc cari get, wiil find other and more
powerful sources of inspiration than
the. prize-lure; and that the few poems
of -value generally elicited by a prize
eçntest are such as had been lying
around in manuseript before the an-
nouncement of the prize. But here
preciaely lies a difficulty. Everyone
that is at ail professionally connected
with poetry knows very well how dîf-
ficult it often la fer a poet to get him-
self a hearing. It is simply not truc
tIlat all poems of great menit find a
ready market. For poetic work, par-
ticnjarly for poetie work of marked
eiginality, we need soine more ade-

uaemethod of reaching the Cana-
dinpublic than la at present avail.

*1.e. The. Uterary magazines are few

and far b)f-et and ieessa;rily de-
voteý but an inosdrbcproportion
of their spac to poetry. The costsz
of publication of a volumei of poemns
arc s0 great and the ceommercial ne-
turits so0 uncertain that we van hardly
blâme the publisher who turns down
aniything that does not tally wvith the
standardized wares hie la most comi-
fortable with. On the other hand, ai
poetry prizc is too isolated an eveur
to heîp matenially in the solution of
thils very real problem ef getting lit
the public. What youing poets, and
old ones, for that matter, need la not
so mueki the heetie hope of a rare and
disproportionate emolument as the
opportunity to lave their work
brought to the attention of the poetny.
loving public. It seems to me that
there la only one way ln which this
ean be donc. It is the. establishment
of a substantial Journal, financially
guaranteed, if possible, devoted solely ý
or mainly to the publication of poetrY
and critical articles deaiing with
poetry. A few siiek Journals exist
in England and the. United State,,
and it is penbaps not too much to say
that sueki periodicals as «Poetry",
"Contemporary Verse', and the Eng-
lish "Poetry Review", far removed
though they be from the ranks of best
sellers, are doing more to stimulate
public interest and origrinal -produr-
tion ini poetry than the whole run o!
popular magazines, whose ehie! rela-
tion to poetry would seem to be the
occasional publication of a properly
sentimental sonnet as a stop-gap. Can-.
ada la devcloping rapidly along ma-
terial lines. Skie la alse showing num-
erous indications of a breùking of
the chrysalis-sheli o! provincialisn.,
Should it not b. possible to find a
welcome for a Canadian poetry jour-
nal ?

These remarks do net dispose of the
prize question. There la no reason
why the prize should flot b. used to
give recognition ko especiaily praise-
worthy poems that have already
reachced the publie, whether ln booh
form or in magazines. The. general
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publie bus no idea how poorly poetry
is paid. The average editor would be
ua8lazed to tell bis readers how mnreh
he expenda for eyen bis best poetie
contributions, if, indeed, he pays for
for them at all I Under these circum-
stances anythiing that eau be donc to
erown the poet's work witi liard cash
is a graceful tribute to liii genius and
a welcome addition to Ma ineome,
whicli frequently is slender. More
than that, money prizes of this sort
do, in an indirect but far-reaehing
manner, lielp to encuourage the sen-
sitive poet by putting hlm, in more
sympathetic toucli wlth bia publie.
The. fact that the. poet uses mere
words'tends to blind the publie to the
realization that hie la as truly an artist
as the brotlier-craftsmau that works
with ton. or colour. The award of

money prîtes would help, ini a erude
way, to aecentuate this fact. Were
there in existence iu Canada such a
poetry journal as I have spoken of,
its editorlal staff could properly un-
dertake the task of orgaulzing the
giving of prizes. As it is, it ouglit te
be "possible for a number of literary
organizations in Canada to pool a cer-.
tain proportion of their resourees, ap-
point a staff of three or four judges,
and invite the submission by poets of
work published durîng the'year. There
are other methods of organizing prize
awardts that may seem more effective
My own suggestion is a purely tenta-.
tive one. Iu any event, we eau hartlly
do too mueli to elevate the statua of
serions poetry in Canada or to gain
soine sliglit lierease ln emolument to
the poet forfhas ill-paid art.

SA~BINE
AFTER JEAN CHaISIOPHIE

Bv HILUA M. RIDLEY

H ER pensive grace, lier silent, mystie air,
The faint rose of the simple gown she wore

With careless case, as one who sets no store
By worldly thinga, the flower lu hier hair,
kil 'wrought within liim an euehantment rare,

Until, bewitched, lie asked for nothing more
Than solely lier lu silence to adore,

Who was so young, so £rail, and wondrons fair!

a coxnmon task
.g contact came,
bush of hier name,
ail lie dared not ask,

en, she darkly knew,



GREAXT CIANAIAJN .ORJITORS
BY ALBERT R. 1-ASSARD

VlI. -BRITTON BATH OSLER

lIEN 1 was a student
more than twenty years
ago, Britton Bath Osler
,vas accounted the king of

Mothe jury side of the Up-
per Canada bar. As a criminal Iaw-
yer, whether for the defence or for
the prosecution, lie was in a class ail
by himself, aud wholly without a peer.
For the last twenty years of his if e
his services were in constant demand
in every part of Ontario. In crimi-
ual cases of serions împort lie was in-
variably present for the Crown. In-
deed it was said that lie had a stand-
ing retaiiier from. the Goverument, of
Ontario, which forbade his appearing
for the defence in any cause where the
accused was, dlarged with the capital
offence of murder. No counsel either
for the Crown or for the defence was
ever se mueh feared as lie was, for,
aithougli unlike Hawkins, lus great
and d'readed contemporary on the
other aide of the sea, Osier was pos-
sessed of a manner of the mildest
possible kind, yet towards the closiug
years of his career-years crowdedJ
with famous aud important crimina]
triais-lt was said, with but littie
.qualification, that lie neyer prosecutedi
a prisoner for muirder, withouit suc-
ceediug in having him sent te tlie
scaffold, -and that lie neyer defended a
man eliarged with the samne higli of-
fonce, without securing lis release. Hie
did his work like a consuminate mas-.
ter, and lessons of vast import might
-be learned from. his career 1by net oniy
the professionai brother, but aise by

Mr. John R. Cartwright, K, for
mainy years Deputy Attorney General
of Ontario, told me some time ago,
that lie sat in the Weedstek Court
lHiuse during the long weeks whidh
were occupied witli the trial of the
fainons murderer John Regiuald
Birchail, at the Autumn Assizes of
1889, and that the notes which Osier
iised te refresh bis memiory during
his terrible five heurs' arraigunment
of the prisoner as the case was near-
ing its close, eousisted of only about
a haif dozen slips of paper, with a
few meagre. phrases written uipen
them.

Britton Bath O.sier, who was second
son. of Rev. Foem3rtone fi. Osier,
au eminent aud much-ioved Anglican
Clergyman, was hemn in the Township
of Tecumseh, in the Couinty of Sin-
coe, on the nineteenth day of June,
1839. Thc father lived, te bc more
than niinety years of age, ' ad lived
aise te wîtness the rise of ail lis il-
lustrions sons to both faine and for-
tune. The family consisted of five
other sens, two of whexn are stlill liv-
ing, snd adhieved the very essence of
greatness. The yeuugest son, Wil-
liam, attained a worid-wide celebrity,
as a physician and a surgeon, and al-
theugli lie long practised his profes-
sion iu the United States, hoe re-*
ceivod. the peculiariy British distinc-
tien ef a Knlghthood, lu recognition
of lis eminent services te humanity.
Dr. Osier's7 rather satirical suggestion
made &bout fifteen years ago, that
men over forty yeas of age have
passed the meridian of their pewera,
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and at sixty sliould have their exist.-
ence terminated by chloroform, was
accepted altogether too literally, and it
is perliaps by bis utterance of that
highly exaggerated, but widely circu-
lated, opinion, that bç~ will be longest
remembered by the vulgar. The young-
estbrother, Featherstone, became a
Justice of the Court of Appeal for
Ontario, and dignified that position
for nearly thîrty years. Hlis judg-
ments are models of reasoning, and al-
though he often differed from bis bro-
ther judges, stili a weight lias been
attached by the profession to his dis-
senting opinions, wbich lias always
beeni accorded to the judgments of
the majority of the Court in which le
sat. From the bencli lie dcsccnded
to, become General Manager o! the To-
ronto General Trusts Corporation.
Sir Edmund, another brother, repre-
sented a riding of the City of Toronto
ini Parliament for znany years, and
only recently retired when the pres-
sure o! a great brokerage and stock
business made bis withdý'awa1 f rom
public life imperative.

Britton, the third son, was educated
at the publie sehool at Barrie, the
Municipal seat of bis native county,
and 'afterwards at à private academy
conducted by -a minister of the name
Of Rev. A. Bih1l. Subsequently he at-
tended the University o! Toronto,
!rom which in the year 1862 lie gradu-
ated as Bachelor of Law». H1e studied
law in Dundes and also in Toronto,
and was called to, the bar in tlie same
year thet ht received bis degree, from
the Provincial University. During the
years between his eall to the bar and
1876 lie praetised law in Dundas. In
1874 lie was appointed Crown Attor-
ney for the County of Wentwortl, a
position, whieh in those days was even
as full o! responsibility as it is at
present, for crime was strangely prev-
aIent ail over this continent in the
latter bal! o! the ninetee nth century.
Two years after receiving liîs appoint-
ment, lie moved to Hamilton, wliere
he continued to praetise his profession
during the ensuing six years. la De-
cember, 1880, be resigned the offec

of Crown Attorney, and returned to
private practice again. After a lapse
of another two years lie moved to To-
ronto, where lie lived for the remain-
der of bis life, and where lie rose to
tlie very highest possible exuinence.
In Toronto lie became associated with
the great firm of McCarthy, Osier,
Hoskin and Creelman, whicli acquired
very speedily a reputation of almost
continental dimensions.

One of the first recognitions of Os-
lcr's great prof essional ability wias
seen in lis appointment by the De-
partment of Justice, in 1885, to as-
sist in the prosecution for treason of
the famous rebel leader Louis Riel,
in the early spring of the same year.Althougli tlie defence was not successfui Osler's.fast ripening talent wasconspicuonsly displayed, in ail phases
of the contest.

-One of Osler's great suecesses oc-
curred wlien he was employed again
by the Canadian Government, but this
time in a caus e of a civil nature to
assert thc Govcrnment's dlaims against
the contractors who buiît that portion
of the Canadian Pacifie Railway
throngh the dangerous passes of the
Rocky Mountains in British Colum-
bia. The dlaims were considered by a
Royal Commission, whose sitting con-
tinued for the almast unprecedented
period of two hundred and flfty davs.
Osler's great physical energy witb.
stood the tremendous strain o! th-is
protraeted trial, whose Most oneroua
part was imposed upon him. Hie con-
cluded his labours before the Commis-.
sion in perfect liealti after having
succeeded in obtaining from the Com-
mission a substantial. financial award
in favour of lis clients, the Dominion
Governmnent.

About the year 1889 commercial
distress was sweeping over the entire
continent o! America. In some parts
of Canada as well as of the United
States, shrewd and dangerous men, at
the same time, yet without any pre.
viously concerted action, whatever
eonceived that they miglit secure relie!
from their monetary misfortunes by
comxitting a series o! well-planned
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aid profitable murders. Three great
cases of this nature came before the
people of the Province of Ontario. lu
two of them Osier succeeded in send-
ing the crimtinals to the gallows. In
the last of them, aithougli the evi-
dence, in the opinion of rnany, was of
a most convincing character, the de-
fence was successful, but rather be-
cause of its brilliance than because of
its justice. 1

The flrst of these was the celebrated
Birchall- euse of 1889. This gay,
young, but misguided man, had carne
from England to Canada about the
year 1887, and for soute months had
lived a Mie of gaiety and festivity un-
der an assumed aristocratie naine in
the to'wn of Woodstock, Ontario. It
was asserted, although flot without
contradiction, that his presence then
in Canada was for the purpose of
making the neeessary preparations for
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embarkîng upon a series of reuira-
tive murders that werce ta follow. le
discovered a retreat, which was
thoiighlt to be secure f rom discovery
where victî ims might bie siain and
their bodies permanently concealed.
That retreat was in the Township of
Blenheim, at a spot about seven miles
to the north-east of the littie village of
Eastwood on the Grand Trunk Rail-
way, and flot far front Woodstoek.
The place selected was a lonely forest
of many miles in extent, and known
as the Blenheim. swamp. Few people
lived in the vicinity, and the interior
o! the woods was a tangled under-
growth of trees and shrubbery, wild
and solitary in the extreme. Hlaving
located this theatre o! tragedy, Birch-
ail returned to England, and pro-
clairned himself to be a Canaian
£armer of opulence, anxious to secure
pupils, -to whom hie proposed teaching
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the art of agriculture in a manner he-
fltting the disengaged sons of wealthy
English gentlemen. In return Bireli
ail was to receive from the pupils sub
stantial xnone-y considerations. Twn
of these pupils hie secured. One was
named Frederick C. Benwell, and the
other D)ouglas Rl. Pelly. The money
was paid over to hira by the relatives
of both of lthe prospective victims. The
two, men he c atmpted to lure te des-
truction, withi the result that ulti-
mately Btimell accompanicd hi to
the fatal Blenheinn swanip. There
Birchali liad persuadea his victini that
the farm of splendour was located,
and in the seerccy of the swamp Ben-
welI was assassinated by the cool and
cunning young Englishman. After
the murder Birchaîl temporarily dis-
appeared. The body of bis victini,
however, was discovcred in its lonely
resting-plaee under circunistances un-
exaip le. efither in fiction or hîstory.
The murderer subsequently appeared
upon the scene, was arrested and
charged wîth the homicide. The trial
tock Place in September of the sanie
year and attracted the attention of
two continents by reason of the un-
usual nature of the crime, the cir-
euxnstantial character of the evidence,
and perliaps most of aIl the higli
social standing of the prisoner and of
his victim.

Osier appeared at the trial for the
Crown. The scholarly George Tate
Blackstock, who subsequently follow-
ed Osier as a brilliant ,and successful
Crown Counsel, defended the prison-
er. The hearing occupied nearly a
month, and about one hundred, and
flfty witnesses including the proposed
vietim IPelIy, gave evidence. Step by
step the astute murderer was tracked
to his dooni. The defence, with great
abilîty, sought to prove that the time
between trains, in which the deed was
eiaimed to have been done, was insuf-
ficient to permit of the perpetration of
the crime, together with the travelling
on foot f rom the Eastwood railway
station to, and later from, the scene of
the fearful tragedy. The jury agreed
,with Osler's theory, that the six-hour

interval furnishcd ail the time that
was essential te the- murderer's ghast-
ly purpose, and af 1er a short delibera-
tien, convicted Birchaîl of the deed.
In spite of many protests the deomed
man was exccuted' a few weeks after-
wards within the precinets of Wood-
stock jail.

In this prosecution Osier arose to
ail the heiglit of lis marvellous talents
and epportunites. liS examinations
and cross-examinations of the wit-
nesses were masterly in the extreme.
But il wag in his address to the Jury
that lic shone in ail the lustre of his
unquestioned splendour. HiS pewer-
fui voice, rich and niagnetie, rang
throughi the court-rooni, which was
crowded during the entire course of
the trial. His short and effective sen-
tences, unornamentcd and unpolisheâ
but simple, fluent, erushing and ter-
rible, swept everything in one over-
whelming and engulflng torrent before
thcm. There was no seeking for et-
feet, ne attempt to display a finished
style, no refinement of speech, and no
careful discrimination in the use of
words and phrases. His eratory was
not of the pîcturesque type, in whieh
words and sentences made xnelodious
music, like the speeches of Sheridari
or Maoaulay or of our own great Can-
adian orator Dr. George Douglas. On
the centrary the language was of1 no
exceptionally higli order, whîle style,
structure, literary brillhance, and
sometimes even grammatical precision
were altegether and quite notieablîy
lacking. But whatcver was absent in
this respect found an ample Cempen-
sation in the 'breadth of theuglit and
the epfigrammatie structure of the
whele oration. Every sentence wus
merely the vehicle whereby. a con-
vinciîng and convicting circumstane
was conimunicated by the counsel te
the jury. Eaeh utterance blessomed
net with a briliantly-eoloured flowe,
of rhetoric, but with a vital and a
perhaps hutherIe unperceived fact.
The sentences were short, but striking
and impressive. The flights of elo..
quence consisted not in weaving or-
nate metaphors and other literarx
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figures, iiito glittering periods, but in
extracting from obscure parts of the
evidence statements of apparently
trifiing occurrences, and piecing them
together into an uuanswerable exposi-
tion of the prisoner's fearful guilt.
So mas,-terly was Osler's speech in clos-
ing the case for the Crown, that lead-
in g niewspapers not only on the Ameni-
eau continent but also in England
paid the great Counsel the unusual
tnibute of printing it in full as it had
fallen in a sweeping tide of vocal
p)assion £rom his lips. Any doubts of
the prisoner's guit that might have
existed in the minds of men before
that speech was delivered, were dis-
pelledl after its last word was spoken;
and the prîsoner Birchail passed to bis
doora eonvincingly aithougli cireum-
stautially convicted: of one of the most
noted crimes that had ever taken place
iu Ca nadian history.

IHad this case been heard twety-
five yeans later, it is very likely that
the life of thc prisoner would have
been saved fromt the gallows by assert-
ing and proving the defence of insan-
ity. For clearly there, was more in the
aecused man's conduet to support the
theory of mental irnesponsibilîty than
there was in that later Axuenlean case,
which establishcd a precedent on this
continent for ail time to corne, by
which the defenee of insanity may
prevail in au accusation of inurder.
13ut l{arry Thaw was unknown lu
1889, and the art whieh saved him
f rom the death penalty had nlot readli
cd that decidcd science until the oc-
casion arrived te present bis marvel-
lous defeuce to a New York jury near-
Iy a quarter of a century after Birch-
ail had paid the penalty for his crime
upon a WoodIstock-scaffold.

With Birchail's execution, murder
te obtain insurauce did not completely
perla1 iu Ontario. A sirnlar crime
te the Benwell tragedy occurred thrcc
years after Benwell was laid to rcst
ln Princeton ccxuetery. The later
crime took place in the (Jounty ef
Elgin, but it was much more elemen-
tary in its nature, and laeked the
eunning and genius which marked the

eriie of Birchail. It was in the sum-
mer of 1893 that two men, one namcd
Ilendershott and the other named
Welter, conspired te place insurance
tîo tlie ext4,ut of about ton thousýand
dollars uipon tI life of llendershiottf's

npwa young mian alonamced
llendenshott, Th riereur omne
finie in it.s developmnent. The details
were uiltimaittir* arrangcd,' and the pol-
icies wvere iade aybl te the eider.

Ilendershott. TIc ephew was thon
liured into a forext uoet fan f romn il
City of St. Toaand a1so near his
homne, whiere lie was; murdered 1y an
axe in the hiands of Welter, who was
a nougli and uneducatted farmi labour-
er. H-enider-shott's body was t1Ien
placed under the tnunk of a trcc whichi
Welter bad eut down. Aýnimpres;sion
wai thus souglit to bc. creatcd thait the
dead man. had bst, hits life by the trec
hainilg aocidentally fallen uipon him.
.11itougli the uncile waks some milles
away at the time of tho Slaying, his
complicity in the crime wa apparent,
and hoth lie and Welter wvere arrestcd
and eharged w-ith the urden. After
the preliminary hoaring- before the
local mnagistrate, both men were coin-
mnitted to the massive atone jail in the
west ern extremity of St. Thomnas, to
a1Wat thleir trial.

Osier wits nctained1 b% the Govern-
mntn to prsc te prisoners. It
is tiot ofteni that twvo lives are de-
manded 1by tic" law as a forfeit for
tIc Slayving of a 'ý4ngle victimi, 'but
both of the acusedl men were con-
victed of tIc crime and were executed
within the walls of the jail where they
liad Juin sice thoir incarceration.. The
story of the crimie is tuld iu ail its de-
tail by tIc, great Ontario deteetive
Muriray, iii his 'Memoirs, published a
few y-eans ugo. T1hpre is also a faint
echo of tlic case lu one of the volumes
of the law reports of thc Province, in-
asmuicli as thp condemnnedl men carried
an unsuceesful appeal to the Ligher
Courts of Ontario a ýhort time before
their exeeution. In neither of these
volumes, howeyer, is justice doue to
thc great accuser Osier. who on bhlf
of the Crown, wîthi masterlyv abilItyý
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preseiited ail the, features of thle case
to tli ( jury. As iii the liirehall trial, it
was, remarked that a41loughyl the ad,
drtesses of the prisoners' counsel wcre
exeelltiii picas ini a hopelcss cause,
'4111 iew briffant ami convînel ng orii
tion 4df Os to the jury., as lie powcr-
fuiî swept ail op)positioni away frorn

eoelira. wvas the talk of t lit eut ire

lit tlle tltrfolw iigte exc'cu-
tien of llnesotard Welter a
muirder took paerw ir Toronto whichi
aroused-( iite ii)or (i initerst of thie
entîre, (rv dc of Onario. An eider-
1 v and( quictiîffwv fariner and
is, wife were killed in a brutal man-

uer, and for a time flic crime defied
every attempt at solution. Subse-
qvoentl two mcn were arrested, at a

laefar distant from the scene of the
crimei, ;ind after ix'ingr subniitted to
solfi (Iilcstioflifg, were eharged with
thiniiurder of the two old people.
Penriiling their triai,' the prisoners were
confineod in Brampton jail. One of the
priszonri(s garbed hîmself in myster.

re Iîi o diselose eithier his truc
nlaine or anything about his antece-

dets 1e called hinîiseif MacWhirreil
and I'feuentIY intimated that hie iiad

('xprieeeda roriîar ticI story, blut
delndto furiiish any of its details.

The aidv-anicd geand peaceful habits
of tie vietimws, t heir ionely habitation,
and tueo picturesque mystcry with
which the leading prisoner surro-und-
ed hiniseif, gave a fame to, the oc-
currence which it might not othcrwise
have acquired. A general opinion
spread fast over the land that it
would be impossible to conneet the
prisoners with the inurder, and this
added to the popular interest which
the case spcedily assumed. The ac-
cused mcen were piaced on trial for
their lives at the Peel Connty Spring
Assizes of 1894.

Osier, freslî f rom nus previous great
forensie triuînphs, appeared on behaif
of the Crown. Thomas C. Robinette.
a man of niany and varied talents, and
later destinced to, achieve success as a
criminai defense counsci, represented
the prisoner MacWhirreli. The entire

ease for the pri,'ý,,oitioni rested on a
sleiider quantit '\ of circunistantial
evidence, but this meagre amount of
testimony was ail assembied and
pieced tog-ether witlî Osler's painstak-
ing iîidustry and marvellous skill. A
iiew law had been cnacted shortly be-
fore this triai, permitting a prisoner
to give his own version of the occur-
rence in the witness box, under the
sanctity of an oath, but so powerfully
was the prosecuition eondueîed that no
attempt was made by either of the
prisoners to withstarîd cross-examina-
tion at the mcrciiess bands of the il-
lustrions counsel for the Crawn.

Oslcr's address to the jury was
matchless. The Toronîto World news-
paper callcd it "a terrible arraign-
ment against thc accuscd prisoners".
"You arc here gentlemen," began Mr.
Osier to the jury, "to inquire whether
the two men in the dock have forfeîted
their lives to their country's lawýs or
flot. Yoiu must approacli the question
coiirigeously anti fearIessiy, and do
your duty to your country and to the
prîsoners". Ncxt, hie outlined the cvi-
dence, first setting forth the part that
admitted of no dispute, then followed
it by the ailegations which the prison-
ers had, disputed. Tlîrough the whole
of the narrations of fact ran his poinlt-
cd and pitilcss comments, ail teiiing
vehemently and unanswerabiy against
the prisoners. At the close of bIîs
speech, which iastcd neariy two hours,
it was feit that a conviction of at leafit
one of the accused men was inevitable.
The judge delivered his charge, and
after a short respite, a verdict of
ezgtiity" was returned against Mac-
Whirreil only, and lie was doomed to
the galiows. The tremendous efforts
of his counsel, accompanied. by the cir.
cuinstance that many reasonabie peo-
pie stili doubted the correctness. of the
jury's verdict, gained the condened
man fris life, and his. sentence was coin
muted to if e imprisonlnent. Subs.
quently the otiier prisoner sueceejed
in effecting his escape. As in the pre-
vious cases, Osier's fame rose, if pos
sible, stili higher, and he pressed. on-
ward to newer triumaphs.
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Notwithstanding the signal aveng-
ing of murdered victims, crime stili
flourished. Murder for gain was yet
an enemy to be conquered in Ontario.
In 1897, two brothers, Henry Hyams
and Dallas Hyams, who had spent
most of their lives in the United
States, erossed froma the land of their
birth to this country, and took up
their residence in the City of Toronto.
Soon af ter theïr arrivai they effected
a large amount of insurance upon the
life of a young acquaintance named
William Wells. The Hyams Brothers
professed to be engaged in an occupa-
tion necessitating the use of a ware-
house located on Coîborne street, in
the heart of the business section of
Toronto. Soon after the insurance
was placed upon young Wells's life,
his dead body was found at the foot
of an elevator shaft in this warehouse
which the two Americans had rented.

At the time of the placing of the
insurance Wells was in the prime of
life, and in the best of health, and the
Hyamses were in financial difficulties.
Henry and Dallas Hyamas, therefore,
were arrested for the murder of Wells,
and -were placed on trial in the old
court-house on Adelaide Street, in
Toronto. Osier was their prosecutor.
Two trials of the accused men took
place. The first trial resuited in a dis-
agreement of the jury. The latter
ended in a verdeit of "not guili, and
the prîsoners were reieased ftrm cus-
tody.

As if to cast some doubt upon the
correetness of the jury's decision, and
a just fear of a further proseeution
wiheh, according to British iaw, was,
of course, impossible, the two men,
îmmediately upon their acquittai,
were driven in haste to the railway
station, where a special car was await-
ing their arrivai.'ý They entered the
car, the train left the station, and in
three hours they were saf e from Oui-
adian justice, upon American soil. AI-
thougi 'Osier faiied in this case, bis
conduet of it was fully the equad of
his conduet of Mis other famous crimi-
nial triais. is arraigninent of the two
prisoners in bis ciosing address to the

jury (an address which 1 was fortun-
ate enough to hear) was terrible and
unsparing. llad it not been that the
accused muen were defended by two
men of the very highest order, Lount,
whose silvery eloquence, flrst as,, a iaw-
yer, and later as a judge, charmed
xnany audiences in the couirt-roomsg of
Ontario, and E. P. B. Johnston, whonse
marvellous powers -ts a cros-exinin
er have been unsurpwaýed in Canada,
it is probable that the geriuis of Osier
would have secured anothier victory
upon that occasion. Altliotigh he lest
the verdict in that case, hiis fame as a
lawyer and an orator shione with a
fairer lustre than ever.

During the intervals between thee
renowned criminal trials Osier was by
no ineans idle. On the contrary he
was one of the niost industrious mem-
bers of his profession in Ontario. In
the year 1891 he held the brief for the
Crown whein the Department of Pub-
lie Workçs prosecuted 4ames Connoily
and lin. Thoîmis ýMcGreevy for
fratudulert deftling, in connection
withl conltrats in whieh the Gov-
ernment of Canada was extensive-
ly interested. Lt is perhaps nlot sur-
prising that the accused men in that
case were not regarded in the saine
light as ordinary malefactors. Cana-
dians learned very easily from the
Government contractors of other lands
the lesson-if lesson there were to
learn-that public money is the pro-
per prey of needy or ezubarrassed poli-
ticians, and that it is an art, rather
than a crime, to be able to obtain it
without giving any value ini exchange.
So many motives arc there to screen'
the guilty in such cases that prosecu-
tiens5 for public defaications are sel-
dom undertaken, inasmuch as they are
generally fruitless in resuits. -Yet on
this occasion Osier secured a verdict
against the prisoners. They were sent
to prison as a punishinent for their
offenses, and Osier recovered for the
Crown a large sum. of money.

This great man also proseeuted Mrs.
Sternaman for murdering her hus-
band, and registered a conviction
against her, although she subsequently
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secured a new trial, at which she suc-
ceeded in obtaining an acquittai. Hie
,rqsecuted llammond for murder,

and gained a verdict for the Crown in
that case as weil. Hie heid many civil
and criminal 'briefs ini almost every
part of Ontario, and represented rail-
way companies and other large cor-
porations in their weighty litÎgation.
Hie was in his element in lawsuits in
whichtechnical knowledge on the part
of the counsel engaged was essential,
and he was able to examine and cross-
examine wîtli faciiity and thorougli-
nets experts in almost every braneh of
physicai science. Indeed, so accurate
was his information on medlianicai
subjeets; that for many years he was
a member of the Ganadian Society of
Engineerg, an organization numbering
among its membership many of the en-
gineering authorities upon the contin-
ent. In the earlier part of his career
Mr. Osier. paid some littie attention to,
polities. In 1882 he contested the
County of Welland m~ a Liberal candi-
date, but' was dcfeated. Fourteen
years afterward, in the dark hours of
the administration of Sir Charles Tup-
per, Osier wrote a carefuliy composed
address to the electors of the riding of
fjldimand, but, in reaiity it was in-
tended as th~e views whieh a great law-
yer held, upon the legal'situation
whichl that administration had devel-
oped, and whidi lie deeired to present
to the population of the entire Do-
minion of Canada. It is said that
earlier in the same year lie lad been
Qifered the position of Minister of
~Justice in the Tupper cabinet, but lic
lad the foresiglit to decline tlie offer,
and thereby preserve lis great .fanie,
which was tIen at its heiglit, fromt su£-
fering, in the general wreck whieh
awaitcd the doomed Conservative ad-
ministration. lie was appointed a
queen's Counsel in 1876. le was
elected a Bencher of the Law Society
of lis native Province in 1885, and

rctaincd that honour until his death.
Many other ignities werc conferred
upon him. He was made a leeturer
on the subject of criminal jurisprud-
ence in the University of Toronto. Hie
was alIso, one of the Presidents of the
York County Law Association, lie was
twicc inarried, lis flrst wife dying on,
the very day that lie was to have ad-
dressed the jury in the mudli talked of
murder case against a wonian named
Ciara Ford, and who, possibly may
have owed lier acquittalirn part to
the fact that lis powerfui strength
was not exerted against lier at the
momentous crisis of the triai.

Dignities of thc full measure of lis
abil'ities miglit hâve boen lis, 'but lie
souglit them not. is profession ira-
posed upon him Icavy burdens, and le
sacrificed every other woridiy.honourj
for the success which it cnsured, and
the service tliat it ciaimed. As a re-
suit lie rose higli, and there were but
fcw wlio occupied the dizzy leights
which iay above him.

The lives of great men often cliose
free from the blaze of spiendour in
whidh their giory first saw tlie liglit.
So it was with Osier. Bar 'ly i tiv,
century bis active life came to
a ýclose. During the last few
ycars of lis career, lis cases, whi1l*
important and numerous, iacked the
spectacular elemeut by whicl, unor-
tunately, too, many men must 'b con_-
tent to 'be judged. For twenty years
his name had been on countiese lips,
and lis inspiration in Inany minds
H~e liad liped', by tlie just fear whici,
lis long series of suceesses against
wickedness lsd inefpied, t> &~ive
crime from tlie country and ensiure
safety to, the liome. Few now arete
crimes of cunning, or the deatlis for
gold, whiél stain the fair annals of
our land. The reason for the spotleui
record is to be àfcrihed, in part .a,
least, to the influence of 'the life of.
Osier.

1he next Great Canadian Orator in this series mill be Sir Joseph A. Chapleau,



A DEPARTMENT 0F PEOPLE AND AFFAIRS

MRS. LIONEL H1. CLARKE

lIEN the new Lieixten-
ant-Governor of On-
tario, Mr. Lionel Clarke,
assumed office, it was

00 quiekly diseovered that
hie was one who had no deliglit in be-
ing in the limeliglit. It was the gaine
with regard te Mrs. Clarke. Site cared
$o litrtle for publieity thiat just at
first it was diffleuit for persens inter-
ested in the new "first lady of On-
tarie" to find an answer to the inevit-
able question, "Whto is sitelr

Mns. Clarke was hemn at KÎnear-
'dine, and is the daughter of Mr.
Syd'enhaml Small, seime of whose an-
eestors settled in Upper Canada in,
Govemner Simeoes turne. Site lived at
Stratford and afterwards at Guelphi,
where in 1891 shé was married te Mr.
Clarke. Since then hier home has been
in Toronte. She is the mother of
three sons, of whom the eldest went te
the wam and did net return, and of one
daugliter, Miss Diana Clamke, who,
despite the new laims on lier turne
and attention, is stili doing V.A.D.
work at P'earson Hall.

A large part of the art of question.
ing consists in knowing whom te ques-
tion. For instance te lads of tite
Boys' Home, whoÉe lîves MIr. and Mrn.
Clarke have dore ranch te brigitten.
would not have needed to be asked
twiee, '<Who is 'Mrs. Clarke?ý" And

there are many others like them iii
Toronto.

A worker for thie blind xlht pos,
sesses that uniderstanding, sympathy
which tomes of sharing in their de-
privation say*Ns, " Mrs. Cl1arke is Vite big
sister of us all"-and perbaps there
is no better way of summing up hier
kindly, patient helpfulniess to thioýse
who are hundieapped by lack of sight.

The war drew attention to the blind,
and many whose interest began with
the blinded soldiers, 'soon h)egan te
think also of the civilian blind. lu
1917 was rgizdthe Canadian Wo-
men's Association for the Welfare of
the Blind, and in titis movement, look-
ing' to mucli more systematie and
thorough inethods of dealing with the
sightless and their problems, Mrs.
Clarke was a Ieading spirit from the
beginnlng.

One of the flrst works of the As-
sociation was to seek: out ail the blinid
in Toronto and make a eard index of
their naines, addresses and so forth.
In those early days the Asociatîiî
used to hold its ineetings and give
parties for te sightîcas at the head-
quarters of the Canadian National
Library for the Blind, whiclh was es-
tablished in 1905. Blind persons
were aiso visited in their bornes and
were taught to knît soeks for the sol-
diers, being paid, for their work. A
few of the blind living out of town
were helped in siinilar ways. Thr,
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Association also'coilected things made
by blÎid people and sold them. for
their benefit.

The Associations "Pioneer work for
the aduit biind" helped to pave the
way for the organization of the Can-
adian Institute for the Blind, whieli
included men and women in its mem-
bership. 'Mrs. Clarke has been a most
useful member of the Couneil of the
Institute, and when the Womens As-
sociation for the Welfare of the Blind
ehanged its titie and status to that of
the Women's Auxiliary of the Inati-
tute, Mrs. Clarke continued her lead-
ership in its manif old activities as
President. Amongst the matters to
whieli the Women'a Anxîinry lias
given ecieal attention are special. re-
lief, prevention of blindness, enter-
tainment and recreation of the blind
and the establishiment of an Industrial
Department for Women.

This department was begun iii De,
cember, 1918, wïith six blind women.
Now twenty-three are at work on rug.
weaving, machine-knitting and iua.
chine sewing. The latter induistry has
provcd very suitable, as it Uffersa di-
veraity of operations, more or less diffi-.
cuit, which can be acomplishe-d by
blind women of greater or leas abiliey.
The women work at the making of
bungalow aprons, for which there is a
ready'sale. They begin wîtli a treadje
sewing-machine, but mont of' tlien
work at power machines..

In connection witli this department
Aira. Clarke has established a board'
ing-liouse for the girls and women ei»>.ployed where they can be free and in-dependent in the management of theii,
own affairs, whilst they are protected
from unscrupu:lous'people, wlio have
been known to take advantage of theit,
,misfortune., In honour of lier wlio i,
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its founder and the untiring friend of
its inniates, as well as of the President
of the Institute, Mr. L. M. Wood, the
house lias been narned "Clarkewood"ý.

The Women's Auxiliary and its
President endeavour to make the var-
jous homes of the work truly home-
]like. Whten the Library (now like the
Au-xiliary, a branch of the Institute)
moved into niew quarters at 142 Coll.
ege Street, Toronto, tie Auxiliary u-
deêrtook at great expense to put a new
hieating systeni into the building, to
dlecorate it, and to furnish the offiee,
the board-room, and the reading-room.
In 1918, when the fille old house on
B3everley Etreet, now known as Pear-
son Hall, was chosen as a residence
and traîing-centre for blind soldiers
it was furnished by tlie sanie organiz-
ation, and Mrs. Clarke, with two otier
ladiies, hecame a House Conimittee
to supervise the dornestie arrange-
ments.*

Tt is told that one of the flrst aets
of the xiew Lieutenant-Governor's wife
wus to write to the girls at "Clarke-

wood«", a~uigthem tliat, thougli
she would hav-e less tîme to give to
t heni thani formerly, theyý miglit counit
01n lier hielp) and înterest stili in any.
tinte of necd.

On the second Saturday afternoon
in January, Mrs. Clarke and lier
daugliter '"Sister Clarke", as the invi
tation was worded-reeived the blind
soldiers and V.A.D,'s froru Pearson
Hall, with rnany of the workers for
the blind, at Governrnent Huse. Af-
ter tea tic guests gathercd in the great
morning rooni, fragranit witi many
fiowers, while the orchestra of blind
players froni Pearson Hall diseoursed
sweet musie,

A DAUGIITER 0F THE ROBERTS
CLAN

Wlien I tell you that sic recited
thc Lady of Shalott at the age of
tiree, (substituting in accordance with
lier own ideas of propriety, certain
weird words for those already chosen
by the poet; thus "The blank lias corne
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upon us, crîed the Lady of Slialott") ;
that at heart she was a tomboy and
preferred the eomupanionship of ber
brothers to that of other children, lu
spite of being to fraiI to take an active
part in their sports; that shle read Bal-
lantyne and Stevenson 'rather thân
gYirls' books; when 1 tell you tihat shte
was and is, a dreamier, loving the stor-
les hidden from so mauy of us lu the
wild things, that grow, and that mucli
sorrow lias only sweetened an already'
beautiful nature--have I given you
any sort of pieture of Elizabeth Rto-
berts MýacDonald?

No, of course not. She herself ad-
mits that the "Iiigh4liglhts*" in lier lfe
are more froin thouglit and eiuotiou
than from any outward adventure,

and the transeribing of a sensii
poetic mind, is, gentie reader, a
cate undertaking, to put ît moderai

1Front Mrs. Ganong, Bliss Carm
sister, however, we are given Borne
teresting glimpses Of MMs Maei
abis ehilhbOd and early youth. 1
tender age there began a friend.,
between these two "whieh was to g
so strYng witli y"ar, that nitb
could ever break it".

"My first recollectÎOn of Elizabel
Mrs. Ganong would tell you, «pictrL
lier being earried into our 'house
lier father, the newly-appointedJ~
tor of F redericton;- a very limp, ptrain-sick littie girl, wrapped il
plaid shawl and llugging Blondinï
one arin and "Little Women" in
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other. The former was an immedi-
ate bond between us for I adored souls
and Sophie Mary was my inseparable
companion. Elizabeth really prefer-
red cats and grieved that Tom John
RaiIey-Railey Pole-cat liad to be lef t
in Westeoek, wliere the first eight
years of lier life were spent, but she

mou aequired others of his kind and
eould generally be found curled Up on
a sofa with a eat and of course, a
favourite book.

"ýBefore grown-ups shie was rather
sliy and diffident, thougli too courteous
to be anfriendly; I cannot ireeali that
she ever saâd a rude word in lier lIfe.
Fierce, obstrnate, even sareastie, she
could be on provocation but sulky or
rude, neyer. ,In the f anily cirele she
was ail animation, quiek sympatliy
and elever fun. She eommenced to,
write verse when very young. The
big attic of the Rectory wlien the
Rtobert9es and many littie cousins as-
sembled, was the auditorium for many
literary efforts, inspired perhaps by
the faine of the older brothers in CoUl-
ege, but guided and eneouraged by
this indefatigable sister who was ever
ready to share their joys and griefs,
and receive their confidences.

Chiristmnas bias always been very
dlear to lier lieart. She loved to help
decorate the beautiful littie ehureh,
with fragrant hemloek bouglis and
eedŽar, -and she luved the quiet Christ-
ras Eve service, 'and afterward the
walk home in the winter starliglit with
lier f ather. Once when someone dt-
cried Chiristmas giving, she flared np
indignantly and said, "I think I would
give sometking, even if it were a burnt
match!»

There was an unusual bond between
father and daugliter, an inteileetual
as well a-s a natural affinÎty. They
differed liarmoniouslY, "and that re-
minds me," Mrs. Ganong says. "how
muei Eliabethl enjoyed a reûl 'dis-
cussion. lier eyes would beeomne wide
and black and lier wliole body tingle
witli the joy of tournamnent. One day
a wortliy but narrow parson 'was eni-

Mm-s Elîzabeth Robeta Macdonald

larging on thc folly of iliglier Educ-
tion for women. Elizabeth sprang to
its defense and so bcdazzled the poor
mnan that lie failed to sec lus own ii-
vonsistenic whe lv hexcmd
"Spleindiid! It i,, sucli al trevat to bavv
an intelligent <nveatoiwitih ank
educated ladly

After lier nurriage Mrs. ao-
aid went to thev We--t for a iinmber of
years. Althougli the care of lier faini-
ïly, and pour healtht prevenitedl lier
from doung hli of what she longed te
do, site wrote a little and took an ac,-
tive part in thq, Suffrage muovemient.
A few yeatrs ago shIe mnoved- to Ot.tawa,
wtli lier two sons, and was recently
joined by lier lubdwho is now
back fromn Francee.

"Nain", as she is called by the
nieces and nephaews and grand-niece,
is stili a gui4ing spirit iii the family,
thougli so unaggressively that few
would knuw it. Shie is a loving mu-
ther, a tender friend whose faith in
those aile loves inspires witli a nobler
ehÎvalry. And ale ha>a withad thiat
rare gift of God the se-ul of a poet.
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WILLIAM E. MARSHALL.

AN APPRECIATION BY CHAJuLES MORSE. ýé _

IR PIIILIP SIDNEY,
speaking of -guides to
the way of joyous living,
said: "Now of al
sciences is our poet the
monarcli. For lie doth

iiot only shew the way but giveth so
8weet a prospect into thue way, as
wilI entice any man to enter iflto it.ý'
That, 1 think, very fittingly describes
the Canadian poet William E. Mar-
shall. Mr. Marshall is a native of
Nova Scotia, and lias always mnade lis
home there. A barrister by profes-
sion, in early middle life he accepted
the position of Registrar of Dccds for
the District 'of Bridgewater. The
ealm and even tenor of ofilcial life lias
enabled him to develop lis mind ne-
eording to bis tastes. He liad neyer
any taste for the strife, ignoble or
otherwisc, of eity erowds. Truc, that
up to thc publication of "Brookfield"'
ini The University Magazine a few
years ago, lis reniarkable gifts as a
singer were known only ta, the cliosen
few of his intimates, but lie could
always say "me rar.s juvat aurnbus
ploeere"ý-and tlie great Meredithi
could flot say more to tlie day of bis
death. It is flot perliaps more by wliat
lie lias written than by the manner in
which lie has lived tliat his poetic
quality is bodied forth. fie lias been
a maker (poîetes) of sweetness and
liglit from lis carlicat youth for those
wlio enjoy the fclicity of his friend-
ship; and his faith in the capaeity
of man to realize the secret bias of the,
eou1 for divine joy, notwÎibatanding
the. besetments of1 the world, thc flesh

6

W. E. Marshall,
of whose poems a complete edition has

been published by John Lovel & Son,
Montreai

or tlie dcvii, b~a been affirmcd by p
cept and example witli an ardouir t]
lias neyer flagged. Altliough conf<
edfly evcr seeking occeasion to contý
plate

Thait reahm where truth and beaut
dwell

Forever and for aye unconquerable
0f eartbly pain or death's eternai lau

his prepossessions on the purely
man side Of life are constant and s
cere. The plastic arts have alwi
grcatly attracted him, and, with<
any special training, lie lias done so
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excellent modelling in elay. His skill
with the pencil is also notable. In
this addiction to art as well as to
letters, I may 'be permitted to set up
some resemblaace ýbetween Marshall
and William Blake, whose artistry
may noV have added one cubit to his
stature as a poet in the judgment of
the ordinary reader, yet to the dis-
eerning mind it infuses ail bis writ-
ings wiVh the subtie emanations of a
soul that lias laid hold on beauty as
its own demesne. But Marshall bas
other interests in the world that lies
about hiza. The enticements of art
have not weaned him from the love of
nature. Proof of this abounds in bis
poems. Let me quote:

SOUL AND BODY

Along the winding river's bound
With only the unfaltering flow

0f tide to bear me silent eompany
I wander, feeling in the symphony

0f Nature bere a joy flot found
In~ Art-where Art is ai] to know.

For bere 1 amn the substance of each form.
1 amn the wlnd, the wild rose blown

The xnurrnurîng bees, the birds of song,
the fantasy

0f wood and oeeadow, ail the ecstaey
oft summer growth,, the life full grown,
'rhepeace of soul an body after storm.

Mfarshall's instinctive love of te
fields and woods was greatly fostered
by his departed friend Robert Randal
Maebeod, iu whose memory "Brook-
rleld"l wa writtefl. InI glowing words
lie explains how instant in season Mac-
Leod souglit the blooma of te wîld
fiowers:
A.nd somathîng of that bloom was shown

for me
one ager day, wben the Bbodora flaxnad
Hor leafless beauty on us suddenly-
,Dawu in an eld-time pasture road- and

elaimed
A first love's prlivilege and was not

shamed:
MVy friand bail fondest greeting for the

flower,
Ana gentlest Iove-speeeh ever poet fra-med;
Âsid ail my vagralit heart was atayed 'with

Power
of love 1 »ever kuew, until I ahared bis

diower.

it ie in the Spenserian sVaflza that
Marshall has realized hie itighest

achievement ini teclinie, and Vo, use
that verse form to-day with any mess-
ure of suecess is a matter of distinc-
tion in the opinion of the dean of Eng-
lish letters, Mr. Edmund Gosse.

Tbe writer recails one littie înci
dent illustrative of the magnetie
charmi of Mr. Marshall's personality.
On a rare summer day a few yea rs aigo
I was walking in bis eompany over a
noble sand-beacb on the Nova Scotian
coast, listening the while Vo bis reci-
tation of Keats's "Ode on a Greciai
Urn"ý-whch he drarly loves. Un-
noticed by Marshjall we were over-
taken by a young fisher lad whose at-
tention was arrested by the music of
the words that fell f rom the poet's
lips, and lie waited for no invitation
to join us. 1 shail neyer forget the
quick response in the boyse eyes Vo tlie
magie of the cballenge,

Who arc thuse cornlng to the saerIfie?

H1e stayed with us until silence
broke the enchantment, and then
slipped away stili unseen of th)e mani
who ail unwittingly had unlocked for
him the door of poetie emotion.

TH1E OLD MAD-HOUSE
Bic WILIM DE MORoÂN. Toronto.

J. M. Dent & Sons, Limited.
IN his "Apology in Confidence" at-

Vaclied Vo "A Likely Story", De
Morgan chaifs hie readers a littie
about our fictional categories, and
lias bis say about his co-called «Early
Victorianism". For hie part, Vthe
present reviewer does not regret hie
escape from contact with mucli of te
smart, metallie, flippant fiction of the
day whenever lie yields himself Vo the
charm of De Morgan. It is an escape
from the third-rate, or fourth-ra te,
insincere and ephemereal, Vo Vihe
sterling, the urbane, te gently hum -
orous ("Humour," thouglit te laVe
Churton Collins, "is the smile on Wis
dom'e Ilip")-to te excellent matter
of a serne, tolerant, kindly coin-
panion, who did noV begin Vo write
until lie haci sffered, and 1earnedý
and achÎeved '<Vie philosophie mind".
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The lines of De Morgan's literary
ancestry are to be traced, we think,
to both Dickens, and IMeredith, per-
haps even more deflnitely to the latter
than to the former. Certàainly, there
is a, good deal, of the influence of
,Dickens ta be discovered at times in
De Morgan's carlier style, but some-
what less as the novels grew (compare
"Alie-for-Short" with "When Ghost
Meets Ghiost").. The Meredithian
quality in De Morgan's spirit, how-
ever, was actively at work throughout
fris 11f e as an author, aithough we are
flot aware that lie read Meredith ex-
tensively. The authors to whom lic
refers niast frequently in lis novels,
either dîrectly or indirectly, are
Browning and his wife, Teinyson,
Dickens, Thackeray, Shakespeare, and
Spenser.

Nancy Fraser ("Ei-bows") in the
present novel is as likable a girl as
lossie, -Alice-f or-Short, or Sally
Nighitingale. ,She is straiglitforward,
sympathetie, and wholesomely fresh,
and we are deliglited that alie marrieis
ait last ler fellow-towngman" Oliarley
Snaith. 0f his first tragîe marriage
with LucY flincheliffe; of her destruc-'
tive lure for Fred Carteret, Charley's
best friend, who break% has engage-,
nment with Cintra Fraser for lier sake
("the storY is sorry for Fred"); of
the old, unhappy, far-off love of
Fred's father's brother for Mra. Car-
teret, a flnely delineated mother-wo-
mn; of the mysterjous disappearance
of that brother, Dr. Dr-ury Carteret,
in the early ehapters of the novel,
and lis equally mysterious return at
the end, and of the final solution of
the xnystery (supplied in a last chap.
ter by Mfrs. De Morgan, who was in
the secret, af ter ber liusband'ý; death),
the sto'ry tells throiugl thirty-four
ehapters in its own quietly thoughtfuil.
cQmpanionable way. It is a story ex-
traordinarily rieli in character, anal..
ysis, humour, a.nd remeniberable
abiter dicta. On the structural side,
the plot is unusually well charted, the
exciting force, the successive turning-
prcnts, the proplietic incidents, the
chief crisis, and the cross-correspon-
dences being handled witb. conseien-

tious skill. If any ùther thau i
portant weaknesses are obser,
probably these arise in sanie sev
eight instances from. the deaire c~
author to furniali adequate sign
during the evolution of a psyehi
cally complicated plot, but in the
stances the signposts appear inau
cally superfinous. "A story," say
writer, "may be at a loss to act
for the tlioughts and actions c
characters, and its safest Une mi
ta siniply tell theni, and leav
reader tq analyze and, undem
theni as best lie may. But sonie si
have a certain fussiness of Vheir
that will be always probîng for
tives aid impulses, for the soure
ideas that seeni to spring froxi
where, and the blindness ta .ath,
grcss as mountaine, open, palpa,
in eyeis most concerned te, sec ti

~THE BUILDERS
By ELLEN Giý&soow. Toronto:

Musson Book Company.

T I-Is s a dîs&PPuntiig noveL
moud in particular) immediatel,
fore and durlng Anieridaii par.ti
iin ini the Great War; itai chara,(
for the most part Virgi!nians; itýs
tifs, a love affair impossible of reE
tion, and a pdhitical program me ai
equally ilmpossib>le. The latter
loftîly indefinite, ind'eed, that
more than once uîeasily sketcheq
by way of argument, oratarieai
versation (iii itself an inartistic
tradietion in ternis), and a long li
fromi its chief exponent, David B'
burn, to th«e girl lie loves. The
acteristie self- con seiousnss an x
complacency of a certain type of~
temporary American writers is
froan absent here. American idea
is ta save the world,. 1We as
query: la there an Amtericani
ism? Is not truc idealisi idea
everywhere? Sanie of the ii
crasies, of manier in the chiotpe
are cleverly' suggested,~ butth
chulogy is mediocre, and thene
pression is oneO of effayrtful inmii


